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BALDWIN
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By Vote of 462 to 116 Mo- 
don for Change of Lead
ership is Lost Among 
Conservadve Memhers.

LUIS REFUSES 
TO RESIGN AS 
BRAZB.’S HEAD

London, Oct. 30.—(AP.)—Former 
Premier Stanlay Baldwin, “Parmer 
Baldwin” as he is sometimes affec
tionately called because of his pen
chant for pigs and primroses, tri
umphed today temporarily at least 
over a turbulent ̂ opposition which 
was trying torhust him from leader
ship of the Conservative party.

Some 600 Conservative peers, 
members of the Commons and for
mer members who will be candi
dates in the next genereil election, 
met in private at Caxton Hall and 
sat in judgnnent on the man who has 
piloted them through stormy seas 
since the late Bonar Law resigned 
the leadership in 1923.

By a vote of about 4 to 1—462 to 
116—a motion for a change in lead
ership of the party was defeated.

Thus Baldwin weathered one of 
the worst storms to beset the Con
servative party in many years. Be
fore the vote the former premier 
had stalked into the crowded hall 
■with his bulky shoulders square and 
wearing a grim expression, to face 
his adversaries who had demanded 
that this meeting be held.

Opponents’ Charge 
His opponents charged him •with 

being unable to adapt himself to 
changing conditions; with indecision 
and with la<di of inspiration in lead
ership.

Baldwin’s grimness melted into 
wistful smile when a large portion 
of the throng, which Included all of 
the great Conservatives,of Englmd, 
rose and cheered him for two min
utes.

' He made a speech defending his 
policies and dramatically demanded* 
that he be given a free hand in deal
ing with fiscal matters. In other 
words, he refused to be hampeffed in 
handling .such problems as tariffs, 
now one of the paramount Issues 
before-the Imperial conference.

Demands Showdown 
Baldwin theh demaadcif is hSbw o f 

hands to decide whether this policy 
was acceptable.

Lord Beaverbrook, newspaper 
publisher, who had been attacking 
Baldwin ■vigorously for a long time, 
was the only man in the meeting 
who did not Indicate .approval.

When Lord Beaverbrook rose to 
speak later he got a hostile recep
tion from a section of the crowd.

After the hand sho-wing, Bald
win withdrew to le j;^ e meeting de
cide his fate. His parting shot was: 
“I always bow to the ■will of my 
party and if, after discussion, you 

it fit to tell me that you de
sire another leader, I win walk out 
with no malice in my heart; I wlU 
retire from politics.”

Baldwin took his «leave amid 
cheers. The meeting then reaffirm
ed his lesidership and pledged him 
loyal support. Later, when he enter
ed the House of Commons, his fol
lowers cheered him tumultuously.

P .M .B R E n  PICKED 
AS RUTGERS HEAD

Although a Prisoner He Says 
He Win Not Quit Unto His 
Term Expires the 
of Next Month.

New Suffragan Bishop Conswra^?:

Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 30.- 
(AP.)—Refusal of Washington Luis, 
ousted president of Brazil, to resign 
his office has made difficult foreign 
recognition of the provisional gov
ernment which grew out of the re
cent revolution.

Washington Luis, although held a 
prisoner in. Copacabana fortress by 
the temporary government, has re
fused to sign away his authority.

In diplomatic circles it was said 
today that recognition tiesired by 
the military, junta probably could 
not be obtained much before Nov. 
15.

The deposed president is said to 
have told persons who have •visited 
him in his prison quarters that he 
is the head of the only legal govMn- 
ment in Brazil and ■will remain so 
until his term expires the middle of 
next month. The recent Brazilian 
revolution was accentuated hy dis
satisfaction over the election of Dr.

s4,
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(Continued On Page 2.)

lEGGE ADVOCATES 
MARKETING LAWS

h  Boston

Greenwich Rendent Chosen 
to Act as President of 
Jersey U niver^ .

Win Be Aided By Tim.

Ancona, Italy,'Oct. 3 0 .-(AP.)— 
Twanty-seyen persons ,'wero known 
tp be dead and more than 200. . ip? 
jured by an earthquake that shook 
the Adriatic coast W s morning. It 

believed that casualties'̂ ‘in 
towns unheard froib at mid-day 
■would materially increase the to
tals. ’ .• .. ........

At least 2 persons were on the 
oMdal list of ̂ dead with two others 
in isolated- sMtions.

Official figures at mid-aftemoon 
placed the tnJprM at neatly 200.

The cd the interior said
every effort was being . msule to 

... I reach the isolated towns with re-
In a solemn ceremony held at the Cathedral of St. John the IMvnto, was anticipated ■ that a

the Rev. Charles Kendall Gilbert (right) was inducted as Suftiag^ Rshop | roundup, of fijg^es- woifid ttatefiaHy
of the Protestant Episcopal IMt̂ ê se of New York. ; ;K e w ^  W_a^io^
■with Bishop William T. Matrtiing, na^on l̂ly ^ ttfooman^after the I earthdibcdc struck shortly
consecration. , ~ l after 8 a. m. Hie tremors lasted

twenty minutes.'" Seni-Galli^^ like 
Ancona, suffered heavy damage ' to 
property. Hardly a houw {escaped.

The center of the disturbance 
was in the Adriatic sea hear 
Senigallla, which so far as disicov- 
ered; •was the hiurdest hit.

Rescue .Work
BpHtoy- bfildals ' in ndghboring 

provinces rudied -troops in motor 
cars and tih ito'toto- the* strtckdi 
area.V

It was at first fieared that the Iso
lated villages, as during July’s 
quake, would report the hea'vlest 
casualties but, as town after town 
was heard from, it begMi tb appear 
that tbp total of dead might not 
reach more than two score.

Immediately after- the quake ter- 
rbr swept oyer , the area., Work was 
suspended ahH the' population flbck- 
ed into the streets, refusing iof re
enter their, homes in fehr that the 
shodw wohld be. repeated. Two ad- 

Ixe W ra w

I Fear Many More Kflied As 
Towns; Report— 12^ t -  
jnred and Kg Proper^ 
Loss; Rndi Workers |

War Veterans

Kewanee, Bl., 30.—(AP.)—Afied. officers felt certain for
A steadily growing posse oT-roffi- 
cere, business men and farmers, aid
ed by an airplane, scoured the wood
ed hills near Kewanee today for 
thraft men supposed tb have been 
the kidnapers of the wealthy Galva, 
ma., hank president, Earl Yocum, 
who returned home yesterday after 
three days captivity.

The sheriff and his deputies, act- 
ing'pn a tip that the M^apers were 
to meet at a spot nealc Kewanee 
early today to collect final payment 
of Yocum’s ransop, got dose 
enough to the hira at one time-to 
exchange dmts ̂ pÎ '̂ thetni'-’Hie man 
dashed their carHitd a cOmfidd and

Hwi» thitfĉ ^ y  had the extortionists 
"sUTrOTihdeî ŷ-the cornfield, but lat
er dedded they had escaped.

Meanwhile, the banker and his 
iCamily were guarded on his estate 
at. Galva by a- squad of Americui 
Legion members called after Yociun 
received a telephone call laat night 
in which he-.was reported threatened 
with bombing unless he paid a final 
$10,000 ransom installment. He then 
called the sheriff.

The banker refused to talk about 
the case. He was quoted yesterday 
as saying ■‘why shoiidd I put mysoK 
oil the spot?” when asked if he 
'ivould^fie^ to'tlxraearch for the kid
napers.

A lffi NEMUNG A CLOSE
CHIEF JUSTICE 
CLOSER

Says Proper Kdaace 
tween the Nation and the 
States Can Be Msuntained 
!f Lawyers Work To
gether m Making Laws.

lexau*Boston, Oct. 30.—(AP)— 
der H. Lcgge, chairman of the Fjd-

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 3 (^  
(AP) —’The appointment of Philip 
Millerdoler Brett, of New York City, 
and Greenwich, Conn., as acting 
president of.Rutgers University, was 
announced todaji by the Board of 
Trustees. He will take office Nov. 
*1, succeeding Dr. John ■M. Thomas, 
who has resigned;

Mr. Brett, a New York attorney, 
is a member of a family long as
sociated •with Rutgers.

His great-great grandfather. Rev. 
Philip MUlerdoler, .S. T. D., was 
i>resident of Rut^rs college from 
1825 to 1840 and his grandfather and 
father were graduated from the col 
lege. His son, Philip M. Jr., is a 
member of the class of 1932.

The acting president will serve 
until a new president is elected.

'  His Career
Mr. Brett was graduated from 

Rutgers with the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in 1892. As an undergradu- 
ats{ he was captain of the football 
team, a member of the baseball and 
and tMinis teams, and won many 
scholastic prizes. He was gradu 
ated from New York Law School in 
1894, and is a member of the firm of 
Nevius, Brett and Kellogg.

A member of the board of trustees 
of Butgers itoee 1906, Mr. Brett 
was s  member of the State Board of 
Visitors'for six years and a director 
«)f the National Vacation Bible 
Bchool AisodaUon.

in 1908, Mr. Brett married Miss 
A. Biargaret Btrong, of St. Paul, 
Ifimv" In addition to the son, he 
has a daughter, Margaret Gray 
Brett. "

eral Farm Board urged the success 
of the a^cultural, marketing in a 
speech before the Boston Chamber 
of Commerce today.

“New England manufacturers 
will profit If the co-operative pro
gram being developed under the 
Agricultural Marketing Pact suc
ceeds” Legge said.

Mr. Legge described the history 
of business conditions in 1815, 
when the first agitation for protec
tive tariff for American industry 
resiilted in an Average duty of about 
20 percent.

“^ e  disparity between the in
come of thosp; engaged in agri
cultural pursuits,” he said and thoSe 
engaged In many other industries 
seems to haVe widened through the 
years in which industry as a whole 
has become more and more highly 
organized.

“The manufacturer knew at all 
times just what his costs were and 
if goods could not be marketed at 
a ^ c e  sufficient, to cover the cost 
or better he has .ceased production 
tmtil conditions have. changed.

Fanners Blind
“As sigainst this 6,500 farm fac

tories went on blindly producing 
what they thought their farm was 
best fitted, to produce, paying no at
tention to accuihulated s^cks or in
ventories and halving practically no 
voice in the price at which their 
commodities were sold.

“Certainly their cannot be ̂  any 
logical reason why the farmer 
should not be encouraged and help
ed to i engage in merchandizing 
own product, but some of you say 
•this is using the taxpayer’s money 
in competition with private capital 
wUch haA- heretofore been engaged 
in business—class legislation.

“We have had a lot of this class 
legislation. Rail and water have 
benefitted through various laws and 
labor through proteptive measures 
including restificted immigration. 
■Why all this fuss because the gov
ernment is now trying, to do some
thing for the agricultural group?”

Washnigtpp, Oct. 30, —̂ (AP) 
Chi^- J u p ^ ' 
dress here' -today that 
difficulty, in the American, system 
of government is not in maintaining
the proper balance between nation
and states but in “ reconciling’’ the 
interests ^  the commuifity and toe 
"requirements of individual Hi^ffty 
and of private initiative from wh^h 

derived the collective strengthare
and progress."

Speaking before toe newly organ
ized Association of Interstate Com
merce Commission practitioners, 
the Chief Justice said:

“It has been characteristic of o\ir 
civilization that adaptions of tĥ e 
legal si^^cture are generally bmat- 
ed, and it ■was a long time before 
public opinion could be sufficiently 
^convinced of the need'of administra- 
ti.'vis agencies with broad powers in 
Older, to enforce standards which 
legislaturea found it impracticable 
to apply directly.”  ,

Need far Board
If an agency like toe Interstate 

commerce commission had been 
established earlier “we would have 
been spared mai^ of toe most diffi
cult of our present problems,” he 
sajd, adding:

“Now we have provided, m nation 
and states, a host of adniihistrative 
agencies, and we realize that' we 
have thus been brought to toe 
severest test of' toe republic, that is, 
its ability to draw to the complexi
ties of administration the compre
hensive ■ knowledge • and ' ‘technical 
skill, and, above all; toe reasonable
ness, which 'will give us the desired 
finilts of regulation and avoid both 
toe in feren ce of routine and 
arbitrariness of an unintelligent or 
despotic bureaucracy.”

Despite- an experience which 
should have been disillusioning, he 
continued, “we are still likely to be 
fascinated by paper plans, and to 
forget that'our ultimate Interest is 
not In this or'that political program, 
but in fintting that rare combina
tion of inteUigence and • rectitude 
without which *iny program of ad
ministration may prove 'to he a 
curse.”

Judicial Procedure
Effective judicial procedure, he 

said, is “much more a matter of 
tradition than of -st>ecific ndes. .

“Perhaps • toere is no greater 
need, speaking of toe bar general-

(Contlnned On Page 2.)

TEAPPIG SIGNS'
■ '  TO'GXnDBPlSH
Electrieally Charged Nets to 

Show Young Salmon in 
, Streams the Way to the 

Ocean.
San Francisco, CaL, Oct. .40. 

—to a campaign against ^ b - 
marine traffic, accidents, ^toe 
United States Bureau of , F*hSh- 
eries is installing traffic sgpials

'^ ticln g" but fatifl,, . 
irrigatton ditohra- toaRoiff' 
creeks—are baing noarkra with 
traffic signs even a: fish will 
understand. The traffic signals 
are electrically charged nets 
across toe totranceway to the 
dahgerotls bypaths. These nets 
have a forerful way’.ofrt^lhg 
the young salmon he is getting 
into dangerous waters.

Last Days FiOed With Con- 
fnsion and UneertainiK 
National
and His Adim ni^tion. ^

the rie^on of Ah(ulna.
There were twenty dead and more 

than 100 tojimed in tte ;tovm of 
Seifigallia .on toe^coast and. five dead | 
and upwards of,'fifty injured in, toe 
proylnce'Of  ̂Ato;che, which includes 
: toe city of Ancona.

Villages In toe-^westem part of |

(By A ssorted  ^ress)
With quickening step as its great 

figures are paraded in a final, rally, 
toe political campaign is trooping 
helter-skelter into IfiBtoiy. Its last 
days, like its fiwt, are filled wito 
confusion and uncertainty.

Nationally, toe wandering atten- 
:tions of-toe voter are invited with

months Ihr life White House. But
in A.preoto^'* ^nationw p^ucs lis drowned 

by dispute ‘over prohiWtidfi, or, 
party regularity, or toe perscmality 
of a ■*minor candidate. Even. 1928 
was scarcely richer in its jumble of 
issues than is 1930,'fiye days before 
election.

Today the country had. thexaddi- 
tlonal word of two such ^emment

W

DRUNK DRIVER CARRIES
DYNAMITE IN BXS CAR

Webster a ty , lai, Oct. 30.— 
(AP)—There was dynamite in 
toe case, of Maitaus Sor^ison, 

-.accuse of driving a motor car 
^wMl^tc^icated. -  
, ' StoaSoB^l^ .Juc^ H. E. Fry 
that there were 50 poimds of it 
in toe ifear seat of toe automo- 
bUe.'j " ^

“is that̂  right?” gasped toe 
judge.

‘ “Guilty,” said Sorenson. 
‘Thirty days and $500,” re

plied the ju^ e.

BIBLE MEANINGLESS
the privlhce had not heen W d |  P d f ', ? '®  “

copal Congress; Describes 
Writers of New Testament

wan daxoaged^nome extenti It was 
considered femsrkabie that toere 
had been sO comparatively few fa
talities.

n n ■ n  ____  \ai. E * I Among the towns reporting in':
uO ja y s  l/lergym m i at n p is- juries and damage were Osimo Cas- 

■ ' teP Fidaro, Montesicuro, Candl Dl
Ancona, Facolnra, Castel Ferretti, 
Filbttrano, Orsanla, Loreto, Ostra, 
Belvedere, Monsahvlto, Morravalda, 
Fano, Mondoifo, Costanzo, Montt- 
lupone and Clvllanova,

Detachments of the- Sixth Infan
try were sent to each place.

The main .railroad line between 
Ancona and toe North was not in- 
:errupted. -

Airplanes were sent over the out
lying 'villages to determine how bad
ly they hs^ been struck and wheth
er they haid been isblated.

Bath houses at SenigalUa which 
is a'popular summer resort wfere 
turned into hospitals the local 
hospital being i^ed to its capacity.

.SoI<^rs supplied cunp' cots for 
tiie bato houses and «dded in carry
ing toe injured.

Mellbn^
Sneaking

(Continued On Page 2.)

AIRPLANES BOMB

Finds Parasite

New York, Oct. SOr-(AP) —Dls-® He treated 10,000 cases of dysen-
-covery of a new and'effective, treat 
ment for infectlouB diseases, Intro
duction Into diseased persons of a 
parasite tlmtxUtoraliy-eato ^ e  t o -  
ease germs has tHK>?tod to toe 
Academy o f kiedldne. - —

The discoverer of toe new treat
ment is I » . FcTIk lyHeielle, profes-; 
sor bagteriolbn At Yale who 
been expeirjmmito)g^^>^ ^  treat
ment tof ije?erakl yedrs.

The. germ eaters are 
bactorlopbage erâ  m
patieate convaJeacent from diiifHr

tery in .Brazil, and had only two 
faUures, Dr. D’Herelie said. Four 
patients in Egypt stdfiRiiig from 
bubonic, plague -WIBW cured by in-, 
jection.of the bacteriophage Info the 
swellings.. .In India ■three years ago 
he treated. Asiatic chdlera - by that 
method -and-despite adverse condi
tions liad a. mortality, rate of only 
8.1 per -cent-among Ms patients 
while toe- -general mortaUfy xata 
from toe disease yraa 62.9.

is toe-specific treatment 
"  ■ -  D’BerSIla said;'

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 80.—(AP)— 
’The Bible, according to Rqv. C. 
Cecil Stuart of Toronto, “is ifiean- 
ingless apart from the; church.” 

Speaking on “The Scriptures of 
toe Body of Christ,” before ttiejflfth 
Catholic Congress> of the Etliscbpal 
church here today, - Father >Stuart 
differentiated betwen the Old'and 
New Testaments, pointing out that 
the Old Testament* wais the Holy 
Book of the Jewish p’eople, but that 
“ the Scriptures of the 'Body of 
Christ are the New Testament.”

The Gospels, ■ the speaker said, 
were written in response to a nat
ural desire to have an authoritative 
record of the contents of Christ’s 
life and work. The Epistles were let 
ters •written by the early leaders of 
the church tb>' deal with some 
special emergency.

“The church, then comes before 
the Bible”, he continued. ‘"The New 
Testament bears ■witness ■ to'- the al
ready existing life o f the church.” 

Not For Prosperity 
Pointing out that toe •writers of 

the New Testament had no idea 
that toey were W ri^g for posterity 
and saw no necessity ,^'for eluci
dating certain pointo which have' 
since becoine ' problems, of toe 
church, ■ Fatoer Stuart' continued! 
“Those of us then, who tum . to toe, 
New Testament in the'expeCtatimr 
that we shall -find. In its pages full 
authority apd full ; directions for 
public worsMp tor the rninlstry or 
toe sacramehtel life are doomed be
forehand te a complete disappoint
ment We are approachlrjg the 
sacred’ writings without ail intelli
gent imdbrstandihg .’as to toe cir- 
cumstahees •under which they were 
Written. The purpose of the Ne# 
Testarheht ie not primarily apolo- 
getical, but rather It la essentially 
pastoral, the work of inanyvShep- 
herds who desire to lead thalrf sheep 
to the fountain of Uving waters and 
the pastures of toe hiessed.”

TBEASUBY'-SALANCE 
: Washington, Obt 80.-i '(A P )— 
^Treasury repeipts:for Oct 28 -W,eto». 
$2,616,^2.’;^: expenditures $7,420, 
182.60; balimm I316»441.15944

V

Two
diers March m hmfjks 
Seeking Head Hmiters.

Tokyo, Oct 30.—(-AP)—A , ,trib* 
of head-hunting savages which, went 
on' a rampage and killed 86 Japa
nese In centrial Formosa WaS: being 
hunted in the juns^ea aid mounr 
titin fastnesses o f. that hdand today 
by two thousand soldiers and police.

The punitive, expedition faced toe 
handicap of operstirig in tropical 
rains. Troops occupying Musha, the 
village In whlchv the klBings occur
red. Monday found- the' savages, had 
decapitated thrir victims and had 
taken toe, heads as trophies.

The Japanese force.i occupied tii®

SyracBse Man is Blown Up I ^aton off two savage attacks. ’To
day toe expedition pushed, slowly to

by Machine Attached to
tory firing from-the savages.

Six airplanes -from' Heito flew 
over the area and bombed various 
sa'vaige-camps •with uncertain ^ eefo

the G^erattHT.

■J

Site Last 1 ^ ,  Begin

The building of' a new" church 
edifice was started on Golway 
ati»et. North this rnoming, un- 
d<*;:"c49i'itm8teBeea of acceleration 

i^aqiialed hr toe history of 
bh b u fld ^  the United States. 

It was only Mat night that a com
mittee of the Polish National church 
—wMch .church body has been meet
ing in Turn Hall on North street, 
reported that it. had just completed 
the purchase of a lot on toe north 
side of Golway street. Bright and 
early tMs morning a group of men, 
rnostiy members of the church and 
some of whom are volunteering thek 
services, were on toe plot;;'-" staked 
but toe <hmensiona of toe building 
'aid  starttH'strippIng the-gfound for 
the digging o f the crilar. T h^  were 
working Tinder toe direction of to®ir 
pastor.

The lot IS of sixty feet frontage 
and 120 feet deep, adjoining toe east 
boimdary of property belonging to 
toe estate c of Victor Walcheh, who 
died recently.

Plans
The church^bufldlng will have a 

frontage of thirty-two feet and wlU 
beSfeixty feet deep. The basement is 
to be uifed for a class room whero 
parish children Will be instructed In 
the BblWh language. It will have 
concrete walM fend a clearance of 
nine feet The church auditoriurn on 
the Main floor wUI finve a fourteen 
foot ceiling. The Toof will be of thfe 
box^^^. ‘ Above toe baseinent; toe 
outer, walls of wMch will be brick, 
toe iniflding is to ba o f .frame con
struction, Wito stained giSss win
dows. Hie approach Will be by a 
broad outside stairway.; The whole 
structure wUl stand back from the 
street on a line with, toe dwellings 
(m the.blocjc.

It is imderstood that-much of the 
Work on the church building 'Wfil be 
done by memberv of the parish who

(Oonttinied f>n Page 9.)

New York, Oct. 30.—(AP)-^ 
Drafted dollars— n̂early a billion^of 
ihem—constituted a resforati've ' ; ^  
plied today toward bringfog baok 
toe color of health to Amertcatr 
prosperity.

Cities, states and toe nation itisrif 
marshaling monies for wages 

and work, reports from all areadre- 
veaL Great private industries Imv* 
announced programs to create more 
jobs for more men.

R o^bly estimated, funds totaling 
996,(M)0,000 million have been mobil
ized— n̂ot for rdief but for work—* 
with additional projects taking 
shape rapidly.

Far West Leads
No single action has been mora 

active thw  another in the determiu-̂  
atipn to bend toe line of employ
ment upward, but the far west, with 
interests as diversified as qjyumft 
and citnis, leads ■with monies ap̂  
propriated for specific projects. Ap
proximately $475,000,000 is avail
able there. for ei^rpriseis that will 
give work to topnsands of men.

The middle-west ranks next with 
$285,000,000, while the south and . 
southwest are in a ■virtual tie . for 
third place in the reenUting of doW 
lars to help imemplo^ent. k 

’The eastern states employnoent 
plans are gaining momentum up c ^ c  
leaders in New York, Massachusetts 
aud other states analyze locs} -<fen- 
ditions and take steps to meet-toem. - 
;; . .ffN»JH?«sfe<5oast-■

W(^i coast public bodies 
have a r ^ ^ ^  hiimerous relief pro
grams. Beatti^ PortiaLhd, Safi Fran- . 
cisco and Los Angeles are cutting'‘• 
new traffic axteries and Widentng 
others, aiming to relieve congestion 
While pro'vlding work. The Los,; 
Angeles improvement program 
calls for the spending of 3100,000,-
000 for boulevards, with $145,000,000 
additional expenditure by other 
agencies, official and private. Sari. 
Francisco is to spend 3143,000,000.

New York is conducting a syste  ̂
matic survey of her jobless. Twen
ty thousand names have been list
ed and emergency relief measures 
taken to meet immediate needs. But 
beyond this toe city hais appropri
ated nearly 3250,000 to pay tor ad
ditional labor in parks, ^vlng worts 
to 2,000 men three days a Week. ' A 
Wall street group is plemning a pooi 
of 3150,000 a week to provide more 
obs. ’The awarding of resident!^ 
)uildlng contracts in New York'’Clty 

during October averaged
day—3432,300. more a day toaii 

during l^ t October.; .
Chicago’s Projects 

Chicago’s, projects which are now 
and which are soon to be. Include 
construction of two “Century -of ■ 
Progress” buildings, toe expenditure 
of nearly 3200,000,000 by toe InsuU
1 Publlc Utilities) Gomp^es 
tensions and improvements, 
widening of streets and construct!^, 
of. 1,000 miles of new ones, am̂ n̂k- 
tensive. park wcurk. An effort" 
now beii^ made to get an immediate 
Supreme Court decision under Which 
the city hppes to begin toe expendi
ture of 312,000,000 on its w a^ . 
site. -

Indianapolis, the twin cities of 
Miimesota, D ^ Moines and CMutoV 
bus, OMo, are among places in the, 
mk^e-west where unemplojrment, it 
: s stated, has- not reimhed a petot of 
unusual concern, although ' these  ̂
cities plan to push public works an<f. 
private constniction as palliative' 

Boston hUs taken hold of toe ques
tion of work with toe commences 
ment of school building and wito the 
inauguration of 325,000,000 three 
year pre^u’am to eliininate grade 
crossing. . i

In Bay State
Springfield and Worcester are 

two other Massachusetts citids 
which have mapped carefully what 
they believe will be a route around

Plan
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 30.—(AP)—

Angelo Albanez,'r36, was killed; to- 
by > an ea^oribn. as he at

tempt^ to 8tart.~Ms autoxxiobile.
The gasoline tank tfiu' intact- The 
Yront part of, the 'autemobUewas 
blown to plecbs. P̂olice were In
vestigating 'on the theory toat a 
bomb' had be«D attached to the 
generatw.

Hretinvestigation disclpsed that a 
trir)B Had been atlw^efi to toe gen- 
erator.

Albanez entered the garage At 
Q;30 tote j^xnirtg to get/'ithC car 
ready'for A hTioting trip,
V The five passenger
sedan, b u l^  at: toe ridee nnd^the, 
end and.aU. toe giau -to .it wnt, _  
shatter^ The police ea|d the force j the Pacific coast .
0f the eitolte^ bad been from be- The p ^ u to f toe driiteg I Daniels had led several bnadf^  u  
poaltloto to s . Aibanea was” S S f M s  foUoweta tp: SacramtotA 
toe eara^ a rfltvridan tiMtoy.;.

In A ll S m ^  Capitals
Sacramoito,'CalH:‘Q ^

—Plans to rally Gornmunlste tor 
demonstre^one to all toe eteta eapi- 

I  tato' and then zdarto 1 0 0 ,^  Ixnen 
I to l Ya s ht o g t o n - a  dembhetratUto; 
before President J^bover were an- 
nbimced here today h^ Mike Elkntels 

V ^ lb f Baa Frandeco, Red

tlMv etaand A 'lteDaMutratioit At the

Han kM night There was no 
violence.

presented to the 
jt̂ uBCll demands at his fbUowers, 
triiich caned tpt fba estauialuner^ 

a.; stoking fund out; of Which eato 
tntern l̂̂ TO'̂  perabn- Would Aeceive 
326 a;week, And 36 weekly for ̂ eaoh 
dq;>en^f^ to addition to free rent 
fu^arAifiObcL .

While the counrih laid ptona for 
p ro v ld ^ ' frajrk fo;; tha unami^y* 
ed; Ameidkerii harangued'toenAtowd

(Coiittoaed On Page. 2.)
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Parties Plan Rousing 
^ p a ig Q  W m k f —  ^  
|Sartford Gadiernig.

By Ass*<*iKted Press 
political camjE>ai^ngr in Con6ec-

GlouessteT, M a^., Oct. 30.—(AJ?T) 
—Chief "Machlhist^' Mate Hugh D* 
Olmstead of the Coast G ^rd , on 
trial before a court martlai charged 
irith cidpMde inefficiency is  connec
tion udth the death of Oitef -Boat** 
swain's Mate Lewis A. i^a tt, 
today described as “a n?an of cour
age and e?ctreme fctfab^ty'’ by his 
commanding ol|iScer, ^xnm ahder 
Eugene A. Coffin, - —

Skk Son of Preadent y  
Start l ^ r t o w ,  fw  
m A th^SkiN ^C .

__ cornmandant of
t  was almost in the“”home 1 Coast Guard B n ^  7, Glouceste^^

„jtng bv Under resumed^ cmss'^^uninatlon[retch today. The Republicans by
\iing  James H. Beck, Congress 

6f Pennsylvania, last 
^ed their top card a t a 

ĵ ht t>ean Wilbuf L. Cross, 
jcratic nominee for governor

Coffin testified that Olmstead was

OcratJ
.ddress his home folks in New 
1 a tlaVen a t Yale a place which will ] 

[lye familiar aspect to him.

night i ffnahhed to take a boat out in a fog 
rally. ■ had been attached to the avi-

’ j ation section of the Coast Guard as, 
an observer and raM9 operator mid 
was famlHhr "with the coast^ from
Marblehead to Maine;' ■

j /-P ratt Was killed by machine gun

W asU n ^ n , ' O ct 30.—(AP.)— 
Hetbert Hoov^, Jr., who has been 
conyalescihg a^t' the presidentinl 
lodge in -ithe Virginia mountains 
from a tubercular infection has been, 
■brought to tl»  5 ^ t e  M ouseand_  
!wiU leave thmortbw:night for Ashe- 
vUie, N . 'a  ' i, '

TTie hoine which young Hoover 
'ffas leased cni Bunset mountain out-: 
:^de of Ashe^lie has been .ndadnI s  ^ ^ n u h l i c a n s  made a ereat i bU9et3 during a dense fog August ,:Mde of Ash<

o¥^ast^nirhes g a th e f in f  in 4, ̂ ^ e h  it, is contende^ his S S r  j fGuard boat was mistaken for a-j porch, and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr.^
rum-iiuiher by a boat comnlanded

[ad of last night’s gathering 
rtford, so the Democrats are 
iking heavily on the rally tonight 

Her to which Prof. Cross will go 
I ̂ e  air'from w n C  from 6:30 to 
Rallies will be held in  every di- 

Iction, in every part of the state, 
]»th major parties bringing; their

by Olmstes^.

to the record, with the stipulation 
that it be hot read in open court, 
a  letter written by Coast Guard

each read ? to g o  iaW h e ^ i ^ t e r s  h.
.  . —  ertCh th e ir  i manders. I t  was understood thts letje. fray figuratively With th ^ r 

Sats off.
, Rousing Windup _

I Everything today pointed to a  | rxinning craf t.
Ring windup of a campaign j 

lich storted late and with little j 
•toep” in it.
if With all the speech-making plan

ned out, the campaign managers 
have turned to the problems of Mec- 
ttbn day, of getting voters out and

t organizing workers in city wards 
d towns.

^In many places the energy now 
Itelng displayed is comparable to 
^ a t  of 1928, and: is far ahead of the 
lisual “off-year” brand. The early 
predictions a re ‘ that t o ^  vote will 
bs very heavy next. Tuesday due to 
tjte fact that ibotii parties have done 
something they had not done in re- 
c ^ t  years, holding meetings in 
small communities.
J  Political Strategy
‘̂ The past week ralUes have been 

held in Republican counties and this 
vfaa a move against the Republicans 
whose early strategy was to look 
after the towns first and the cities 

The coimter-move , of the

Iter containedinstruejidns for hail
ing and boarifing '.suspected; liquor

TO BE PHYSICIAN 
ATSTATEPidSOlll

Dt. Foster L  PriU y, ( ^ e y

secqpd.
jtepublicans, has been to go into ths 
<^es for a big gathering, notoble 
ciie in New Haven a  few, nights ago 
w^ien State Chairman Roraback de
parted from his usual reticence and 
made a  speech , which has had repe- 
dttssions. The Hartford rally came 

a big seconder of the other meet-
. . ., i Both gubernatorial nominees have 

1] eh r e ^ a r  “troupers” and obsetv- 
e i ; inclined to opinion today  ̂that 
I  :an Cross had the edge on Ueut.- 
C ivicmor Rogers in towns visited, 
I, les traveled and speeches made, 
ig h a s  been many campaigns since 

two outstanding candidates 
4 gone up and down the state 

as much zest to preach party 
Ijrtnes.

l(jnCAL CAMPAIGNS 
lARE NEARffiG A aO SE

/
(Continued from Page 1.)

Hington, Secretary Mellon ask- 
i^or the election of a Republican 

[TPgfl to uphold the hands of a 
pRs ideht whose leadership he prals- 
cM li a time'of national trouble, 
sip) .king by radio from New York, 

toier Governor Smith asked fo r a  
locratic Congress As a, rebuke to 
Administration, and to provide a 
iershlp which he said was lack- 
k t the capital. Their is no rign

Dr. Foster E. Priddy will leave 
the medical department of Cheney 
Brothers tomorrow to become resi
dent physician a t the State Prison 
a t Wethersfield. He has been in the 
employ ,of Cheney Brothers alnce 
last January. No successor will be 
obtained for the present 

Dr. Frjddy is a native of Ohio 
and a  . graduate of the medical 
school a t Northwestern '  University 
with the class of 1927. He first en
tered practice a t St.  ̂Charles, 111., 
and came to Manchester the first 
part of the year to become assist
ant to Dr. Robert P. Knapp in Ghe  ̂
ncy Brothers’ medical‘'department 

Dr. and Mrs. Friddy have been 
li'vliig a t 46 Wells street with "their 
two children. They ■will remove to 
Wethersfield tomorrow.

and Mrs. M&flc McMuU^ Palo-Alto 
friend of the President's wlfe, “ha-ve

The court'taartiM tbday.,:^ii|Jtt«dy^^ gtHiA'to: AsheviUe,' to await
the patient:

Doctor Wito Him 
He was brought., to the White 

House late yestei^ay j accompanied' 
by Captain Joel T. Boone, the White 
House iffiyrieian, who also will ac
company hlna to Asheville.

Dr. Etoone BM3"today the Prbsi-., 
dent's son had made “splendldrim- 
provem ^t” during the, six weeks he 
has spent in the '^rgim a mountains 
and has gained weight.

The-3«>uth .suffer^ *>■ b reak d o ^  
early in September and was taken 
to the camp where his D1-;
'he& ‘first diagnosed as <figes- 
ti')^' troubles. Lpatkr a  localized tu- 
t^ c u la r  infectioii^was found. ..

The home which be vrtU pccupy in 
toe North' Carolina mountains has 
ap^,Mtito:fe of 2 ^  feet, approxi- 

'ttoA of .the President’s  lodge.

Miss G fii^  CarolVn Swanson, hS^le, with lia t to. toktob an^

Svmnson 81 Laurel .street, was j ̂  toeSs. ^  'H
miiiriiAd this aftorooon a t 2:30, to ; The‘~ceremony ■was foHbvted by a, 
Frank Leigh Gardner; son of Hjrito receptitm fdr..tortY gutoto>. Air. and 
L.: GaMner at Dallas, Texas, llie. 1 Mrs. Gbttfted SwaSMOi assisted ^  
oeromohy was pertorined a t toe!bridal p a i^  in reeM^igv .
home of the bride’s parents which { The bridegroom s gift to the nride 
was beautifully decorated with • a  necklace of pearis with dasp 
ohmr<ut"toeinuma and terns. ! oi? diamonds. The hride's g ift to Itie

— - ----  --------- ' - —  ' bridegroom was a  pair of white gold
cuff links, and to her naatron of 
honor, a  canteo rinff- The /  bride
groom’s gift to his best man was 
gold cliff links..

Mr.~and Mrs. Gardner left<(tt'aa' 
unanhoimced motor tito, the terffte

rtoe bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Edwin Swanson of 83 Laurel -street, 
sister-in-law of the, bride. Edwin 
Swazison,' brother of the bride was 
best man. . ̂

Rev. Julius Hulteen of Hkrtford 
officiated,, using the single ring ser 
vice.

The bride'who . was given in mar- 
risgg by hen father wore a  gown of 
^ g  shell satin, made ̂ princess style.' 
Her veil of-tulle fell from a cap of 
band-rmade Belgian lace and orange 
blossoms. She carried a  shower 
bouquet of bridal roses and lilies of 
the valley. , ,

The matihn of honor was gowned 
in robin’s egg blue satin, princess

”P»' ] wearing a  brown beaded df esa vdth 
iiaC shoes and gloves to match and 
fur roat." They will he a t home to 
their friendh after November 15 a t 
81 Laurel street. '

The bride has been employed in 
toe .accdimting department at the. 
Aetna Ufe Insurance company a i^  
the bridegroom in the inspection 
and engineering department of toe 
same company. - ;

l^itopato ft Oe.): 
OMttat BOW, Hsrtferd, Cimn.

Bid
Bankers Trust Oo . . . .  375
C2ty Bask and Tiltefc . ;  — 300
<aip H at BftT . i . . . .  —J 340

i t , .  ..,i .636> -r-:
Mtfd Oimn T tost . . . . .  125 1S5
Ftxst M at Hartford . .  240
Land Mtg and-^ tle  . .  — 40
Mutual B and T  — 160
New, Brit-Trm^'-* s'w:>" . ■ —• 200
Biverulde -Trmit 585
W ea tim a i^ ray t 266 —

tiiB iijrttee 8tqciai .. 
A ttna Churaalty %.. . . .  92 97
Aetna gtee - .  58^  .55̂  
Aetna U te . . . . . . . . . . .  .66^ 68̂
AutoiSobile . . . . . . . .  80 32
CoSh; General 130 13S
H a rtfc ^ -M ^  . . . . . . . i .  61 63
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  65 57
National Fire . . . . . . . .  66% 58̂
Phoenix Fire 69 71
TravOlere . . . . . . . . . . 5IIOO 1125

FabUc Htillttea Steeiis

W anur B n a  Flet 
Weating E l and Mfg 
W odworth. . . i . . . .  
Yellow Truek .

•  e •  e 4 'a  •  •  •  •> •  •

• e w*
•  •  •  e 4 > • • 63%

10%

CDRBQDOTATIORS

e  e .e  <

> « e . e « e 5 e e e e

(By Associated ftM A) 
Amer CSt Pow and lit  B . . . . ,  
Am SupfT. Power .
Cent States Elec 
ettiea Service: . . . V . . .
CroclterMtoeeler . . . .
Elec BoiM and Share 
Nlag and Hud Pow .

S End' . . . . . . . . . . .
xinlted Gas 
Unit L t and Pow A 
UtH'.Pow and L t . . .
Vacuum Oil ............

I e « a  a e •

> •  a •  a’ a e e «

• •  e a # •  «

» « e e e .  • • •

10%
14%
13%
34%
8

53%
12%
8%

40%
9%

31%
12%
62%

''vv?4r t t m
J ;

- New. Hayen.'>i

MANCHESTER GROUP 
HEARS CONG. BECK

TO RETORN PROSPERITY
(Continued From Page 1.)

U 1EST STOCKS

Constiintional Lawyer of 
'Note A ddresses RiiD; in

T0RE9GNJIS
(Con1inDed.,froBi Page 1.)

- -‘MCih.'

Conn Elec iterv 
Conn. Power ... . 
Greenwich; Vlfiks, pfd. 
' .do, ^dd

Hartford E lecX gt . . .  
Hartford'Gas 

'do, tdd 
S N E l

ASKTARIFF INCREASE

• a e 4 « •
T Co « e •  •  •  •

• • e 0 • • <

70% 
74

160
Manatodtattag Stocks 

Am Hardware. . . . . .  5 i 
Amer Hosiery 
Amer Silver 
Arrow H and H, com. 

do, pfd
Automatic Refrlg 
BlgM i^Bantord. com.

'do  ̂ p f d ' * * 
toUings and Spencer-..

53

ees4oe««e

■M.

Bristol 
do, pfdJulio Prestes,"̂  ̂who was to have been! V L ockn^’ and B 500 —

New York, Oct. 30.—(AP) — 
Share prices again sank lower in a 
languid Stock Market today, as 
Wall street was inclined to resteain- 
ed bearishness.

Little stock was offered for sale, 
but after the meagre success on the 
bull side earlier in the week, trad
ers were willing to turn bearish on 
almost any pretext. An abrupt de
cline in some of the beverage stocks 
was attributed by financial news 
tickers to the belid that they would 
be adversely influenced shotod the 
campaitoi for the return of ieghllzed 
beer prove npccessful. , /  ■

Coca Cola, was an outstan^ng. 
soft spot, dripping 13 ^ in ts /  emd 
Canada Dry and White Rock were' 
hlso carried lower. I t  was pointed 

ti Mr. Hoover, the center of it out in brokerage clroles that Coca 
will address any word on this Cola had not declined proportion- 

iject to his fellow citizens. | ately with the rest of the list, and 
a responsible party leader de-> had thus been left in a  ■vulnerable
T,---------- position; Eastman Kodedc ■was again

under pressure, losing more than 6, 
National Biscuit,

i however that on the basis, of 
issues jumbled together, toe 
icrats have made a really serl- 
Jbld for control of the next 

Even when they speak prl- 
iely the Democratic politicians 
IsJ: they expect a  majority. The 
[>ublicans, baaing their opinions 
|a  different set of reports from 

field, insist privately that whUe 
ir  margin of Qpntrol 'Will be re- 
Bd materially, the majority will 

[aln Republican.
In the Senate  ̂ ^

the ^ n a te  is quite another 
.^.^ositiUn. Only one third of its 
m&bcrship comes up for election 
in ̂ 3 0  and many of the states 
e la ting  provide no possibility of a 
turn over. In the limited field re- 

, m Siing, Republicans and Demo- 
c r ^  agree that toe Republican 
m ^ r i ty  will be reduced, hut that 
on^  an epochal Democratic land
slide could Insure Democratic con- 
tro^

mto all these mathematic calcu- 
lation.s enters eventually the un
known quantity known as “X” I t  
stands for the western independents 
that group -within the party, which 
has stood so often against the 
major policies of President Hoover. 
What comfort can Mr. Hoover ex
pect, the Republicans ask them
selves, from Republican majofities 
in Senate and House so . slender as 
to give the independents the balance 
of power.

CHIEF JUSTICE URGES 
CLOSER BAR REUTIONS

(Continued From Page 1.)

ly,” he added, “than pr^essional 
E^-restralnt>‘ and this Is most 
readily appreciated /When men of 
abllito brought into constant and 
-Intimate association.

“One of the reasons for toe suc
cess ;of the British admlidsteation of 
justice js  the compactness of the 
bar.”

The first annual meeting of the 
-practitionero was attmided- by
members from all sectiOBS of the 

' Uiirttd States, a  C. McCord, form
er to ti^ ta te  commerce coinnitealon- 
er, iH»s c l^ e d  president 5̂  '

Atchison, Ameri' 
can Telephone, and American and 
Foreign,, Power lost 3 or, more.; 
while issues declining 2 or'more 
eluded U* S. Steel, Bethlehem, In'* 
temational Harvester, and Union 
Carbide. Some of the independent 
Steels, including Crucible, Ludlum 
and Newton, reached new lowrs, as 
did United Aircraft, GiUette and 
Checker Cab. Radio sagged to its 
pre'vious lov/ a t 20.

There was little in the day’s news 
to influence the m a rk e t ,  which 
seemed to be largely governed by 
widespread discouragement over its 
inability to rise for more than \ two 
successive-days.' The small volume 
of general U ^dation, jtevmrthOless, 
had con'vinced many traders ' that 
the market was thoroughly sold out, 
and its failure to make a  sharp 
technical rebound has caused some 
confusion in the minds of tfaders 
who expect it to follow its  well- 
known patterns.- B ea^bness was 
decidedly not.; aggressive. Some of 
the large operators recently active 
in the sh o rt's!^  did not partiripate 
in the selling. ^

Such news as appeared, however, 
was none too cheerful. Weakness of 
the smaller steel company shares 
was attributable to September qUarv* 
ter earning^ statoments .by Newton 
and Otis, shov^ing smadl deficits for 
the period. Reduction In the quar
terly dividends of Packard Motor 
dnd International Silver, and omis
sion of the Franklin Preferoed^Pay* 
ment, were items in?toe news which 
had been greatly expected,’ although 
they served; to intensify the gloom 
in ^ d i la t iv e  quarters.

The building statistics for the 
week ended Oct. 24 showed a  de
cline in volume of all classes, al- 
toough residential boilding held up 
fairly well. F. W. l^d g e  reported 
total contracts of 559;724',400 for the 
37 states east of toe Rockies, 
against 183,882,900 in the previous 
week . '  ' , .

Call money was offeted'ln toe Out-
__side .as low as i  per cent,
350 and the demahd was ne^l^blA  The

unemployment. In Vermont and 
New Hampshire road building pro
grams are being pushed as rapidly 
as possible."

The south has perhaps fewer .or
ganized unemployment relief pro
grams than other Sections. Vir
ginia, however, has gone ahead, not 
only in stAte construction work but 
in a  movement cal ciliated to en
courage business organizations to 
hasten contemplated improvements.

Unemployment and drought are 
closely , joined in relief'^neasures in 
many ai ^as in toe south.. In South 
Carolina a  565,000,000 highway pro
gram is being started in the expec
tation it will go far toward giving 
work to Carolinians now unemploy
ed.

. Nash'ville, Tenn., claims the best 
record in cities. in the hundred thou
sand popiilation class. Census fig
ures show that city to have only 
one per cent tmemployment.

Down South
Florida looks to its citrus fruit 

crop and to tourists to take up the 
unemployment slack there. Ixiufart̂  
ana has 4>nly a  ■nominal number of 
jobless and Missiisaippi is experienc
ing a  mild boom, due to oil. A 
543,000^600 hydro-electric project in 
ArVuwMm a v ^ te  only F ^ e n d  au
thorization before lafflprdlng -work 
for many hundrods,

“Iowa has been aMe>to take care 
of its awn Wborqwt.^hU summer,” 
said a  statement of the State Labor 
Commissioner of Iowa, “virtually aU 
unemployed being men ^who came 
here, from outside. Thete is pros
pect for enough work to take cate 
of Iowa's own laborers throughout 
the winter, but no outsiders.”

In Iowa two pipe line companies 
plan an expenditure of 521,000,000 
to construct natural gas and gaso
line lines to 150 cities, absorbing 
30,000 men who were employed dur
ing the summer in road construc
tion. Other ■workers will find Iowa 
jobs in rimd construction costing
540.000. 000, half of which will be 
paid out in wages.

Railroads Help
The railroads likewise have been 

c6qtribufa>te( to of work.
A t Cheyenne, Wyo.; the' Union 
Pacific hEis imder way a  terminal 
enlargement project involving 51>'
600.000. The Boston and Maine 
has announced a  new policy which 
will create work for 200 additional 
men along-its linbs. The jChicago 
and Alton railroad aimounced toe

An audience of well over 2,000 
prople a t Horace BushneU Memorial 
hall in Hartford last night; to hear 
Congressman James M. Beck 
eluded a  large group from Manches- 

.tOT. I t  was the first politic^ gatherr 
tog ever held in the new hall and af
forded an excellent opportunity for 
infection  of the beautiful memorial 
t o ^ e  state’s outstanding educator.

Congressman Beck, former Soli- 
■ citor-Griieral of the United States, 
and now Congressman from ^enn- 

-sjdvanla, is an outstanding constitu- 
tlteial lawjrer. He to a most able 
iaild con'vincing spettoer and those 
■who made the trip to.  Hartford to 
hoar him were weU repaid..^

Tbe meettog was opened by Town 
Chairman Earl W. Goodell who in
troduced Mayor Walter' E. Batter- 
son as chairmsui of the rally. Mayor 
Batterson spoke but shortly saying 
‘that the BushneU Memorial haU was 
intended for. open forums. .He intro
duced the speaker of the evening, 
-Congressman James M. Beck.

^The Congressman paid a  glowing 
tribute to Congressman John Q. TU- 
son who has been floor leader and 
also to the state of Connecticut for 
being one of the states of the union 
that refused to ' ratify the 18th 

mdment. Since he has made. a'J 
^  t  study of to'c^onstitution Beck 
d w t  on that dOoumeht to consid
erable extent In last night’s talk. 
He explained why we have Biennial 
elections saying th a t the plan was 
a  compromtoe one made necessary 
by the orlj^nal Constitutional con
vention.
; Congressman Beck took occasion 
several times to rap Prohibition say
ing that he ,did not believe the 18th 
Amendment had been legaUy rati
fied. He said the pieople of the states 
and not the Legislatures should have 
voted on ratification: He believes the 
law will be changed and says it is 
within to« power of Congress to do 
i t

The speaker Llkeo®<l Lhe Demo

inaugurated to  succeed Lids*
Daily Oonferences 

Daily conferences have bCen in 
progress between toe ndUtaiy. junta

OOUtoh IC0. 
Qedt’s-^Fireanns . . . . . .
Eagle ^x)ck
Fafnir Bearfngl / ........
Fuller Brush,.Class A.

Washington, O ct 30 — (AP) — 
EastenTlflast furnace o p ert^ rs  ask
ed the tariff commission to ^ y ' for a 
fifty per cent increase in the duty on 
pig Iron above toe 51-12 1-2 per ton 
rate estabUshed by the 1930 tariff 
act.

Only 'two witnesses Appeared be
fore the commission.

The brief heaitog was the second 
of 14 to be held during the faU under 
the new flexlme proidsicm of the 
Smoot-Hawley A ct 

H. M. Wa3(bris^t of Boston repre
senting the iassociation of eastern 
blast furnace operators asking in
creased protection-told the commis
sion a  combination of business de
pression imports of pig iron had 
forced Ali.tint'three- of .the-merchant 
blast faraacesrin' tob prtocipai: east
ern prodnetog'sections out of busi
ness. ,

)—
Judge Johh^iSififeds Boi^iiPJIdday 
denied in Superior Court a  -liftfenHe 
motion for a  more ispecifle: state- 
m oit of the conspiracy 
which haye.beeh lo i^o ' 
three officers of the defunct , 
er-Smith Company,  ̂ '
'  The defendants John" E.' Pistoferi 

Paul M. Smithrand Clarence; E. 
Smith, were granted a  new titol.-by 
toe Sttipreme Court of Errdro fol
lowing their conviction on charges 
of. embezzlement When arraigned 
about two w e ^  ago on charges of 
conspiracy, their counsel .presented' 
a  motion asking the State to detail 
toe information on which the charg-* 
es were based. State Attorney Sam
uel E. Hoyt <q[iposed the motion on 
the grotstos the state should 
not be requtoea to give away its en
tire case before the issues were' pre
sented for actual teiM-

Following Judge Booto’s decision 
which was not accomptanied by a  
written memorandum, the defense 
filled A.formsl motion to quash and 
dismiss the information filed in  the 
conspiracy warrants. No date has 
been set for argfuments on Oflq sec
ond motion. . .

TO PREVENT FRAUD

been arri'rfng fi)om thc Various' 
parts of RrazU. Tbe biggest to' 
scheduled for tomorrow with the ar
rival of Getullo yargas,- defeated 
Liberal candidate; in the last elec
tions and the choice of the insur
gents for the presidency.

iMAvtmann Tpb̂ . com . — 
\ do, p^d . . . . . . . . . . . .  —
Tnteir S i l v e r . . . . . . ,

do,pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Landers,' Frauy & O k.
Man ft Bow, Oass A . . 

do. Class B
It had been expected that he New Brit Mch, com .. —

do, pfd 
North and Judd

would leave Sao Paulo last night 
and arrive here today but latest ad
vices said that he had "postponed his j Niles Bern P o n d .......... 23
departqre until late this afternoon. Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4

employment of 1,200 men a t its 
Bloohaington, Bis., shops.

The Federal jgovernment,' whose 
relict measures must, by their very 
nature,, be general, has nevertheless- 
afford^ definite work for many 
thousahds. The Shipping Board 
will employ - approximately 20,000 
next yeardn building merchant ves' 
sela to the; value of |50;000,00<). Ya 
rious government, bureaus have 
hurried ptohs for cohstruction 
eluding veterans’ hospitals, post 
bffiitos  ̂‘ dams' and^ improvcmeats">t 
Arinj^'^resdfcvatiehs. Ih e  govern
ment had-5155,000,000 buU di^ pro- 
gram a t Wasbingtoh, though this 
will be spread over a itoriod of 
years, r ;

official rate, however, reinatobd peg
ged a t  2, presumably on toe theory 
th a t a  lower figure would 
Withdrawals from <nit of tbWn

LUE9EBANS MEET

Senhora Vargas arrived here from 
Porto ^ e g re  by airplane late yes
terday in order that she might be 
present a t her husband’s toitry into 
Rio De Janeiro.

Orders to Bank ' — ^
Meanwhile; the military junta has 

ordered the J^nco Do Brazil to sus
pend the issue of paper money to an 
equivalent of 530,000,000 authorized 
i>y the former administration. Less 
than one-third of this already has 
been issued.

There were rumors today that the 
Communists who participated in 
disorders several days ago would 
again cause trouble to some sections 
xid the qapital. ; T|ie, poUce stafod, 
-ttswevei*,*-that toey  were ai^ve tot 
rounding up Any Communists who 
might give trouble. Many Commu
nists have been placed to jail.

The local newspapers today re
ported the arrest, by order of the 
minister of war, of General Diog
enes Tourinho, former commander 
of the army detachment to the 
State of Minas Geraes.

Russell Mfg Co 
Scovill 
Seth Thozu Co. com 
Standard Screw . . . .

do, pfd. gitor "A” . 
Stanley Works

100
100
36 38

Smythe M fg ............  80 —
Taylor and F e n n ......115 —
Torrington .......... 47 49
Underwood Mfg Co . .  • 70 72
Union Mfg C o ........   — 20
U S Ehivriope. com . .  200 —

do, p f d ........112 —
Veeder Root 
Whitlock Coil Pipe

K. Y. StoeJes

Waahtogton, ; O ct 30.—(AP) — 
Tbe 'Treasury today moved to pre
vent importation of spurious antique 
furzilture Into toe Uziited States by 
limiting :lts entry to ten princip^ 
ports vtoere e a ^ r t  examiners are 
znatotalged.

The coly ports where antique fuiv 
ziiture zziay be imported hereafter 
are Boston, New York, PMladelphia, 
Baltonore, New Orleazis, Los An
geles, San Francisco, Seattle, Chi
cago and Honolulu.

Under the new regulatiozis antique 
furziiture to be admitted duty free 
must have been manufactured prior 
to 1830. I t  Is defined a s  “movabte 
articles of convaoience or decora- 
tiozir designed for use to forntohtog 
a  house, apartment, place of busi
ness dr of accommodatidzz.”

JUMEMEWnH
COMMSSIQN

P. U. C. HEARING

Hartford, O ct 30.—(AP)— T̂he 
Public Utilities Cozmziission has as
signed Friday, Novezzlber 7 a t 10:30 
a. m. for a  hearing on toe petition 
of the city of . Shelton'for approval 
of a plan to take oyer land acquire 
from the Housatoziic Water Power, 
certain private rights of way includ
ing Factory, or Hull or Canal street, 
to Shelton, and convert ^them into 
public highwa;

NEW YORK RED FREED 
OF DISORDERLY CHARGE

eratic party to Andy Brown of the • 
famous radio team of Amos and ' '-marges

O ct 30.—̂ (AP) — 
of - disorderly conduct

Adams Exp 21 ,̂̂
Air Reduction........ ...  .102%
Allegheny ............... . 12%
Am C a n ............................... ...118%
Am and Fat Pow 40
Am Internat ........................    24%
Am Pow and L t ..................    62%
Am Rad Stand San ..................20%
Am R(dl M iUa........................... 35%
Am Sihelt . r .............................. 55%
A T a h d T .............................196
Azn_TobB . . . . . . . . . .1 1 3 %
Am Wat W t e ....................... 72%
Aziaconda C o p ..........................37%
Atchisc^' T and S Fe 200
^Ltlsntic Ref . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22^^
BMdwto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25%
B and O ................... . 80%
Bendix- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18'%'
Beth Steel ............. 70
(jan Pad, new .........................43.
CaseThresh  ...........K•^3%’

Hall Chi and Norweet   ........... ..48%.
dls— j Chrysler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16^^

“EtJN AND SOW” •
PALAIS ROYAL
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford

TOMORROW, OCT. 31 
HALLOWE’EN  BALL

Dancing 8 Till Closing.
50c to all.

TWEET PETERSON’S 
NIGHT HAWKS ^  

Souvenirs, Homs, Prizes 
Sunday Dancing 7 :30 to > 11

RealidB«actfto
^.Bathawwatltoknowj
JSktwm hda§“iam itir

..U stcriyaistiM ali 
Ma..-Tetnfied 
S h e M l  tato . .A  
seem tm iar scab her 
]^ ...H o«rcaa  I clear 
her assM?.. .  Am I To 
JMhswT

H e a rA U
H is  Story! '

-A m NIxm  
I WithersStarts 

Sunday
WERTWOlMift HEART 
WIU UNDERSTAND

c r i t i c i z ^ ^ d  domg no^tog ^  wozhen (fozztomnists, which
Amos is . .the hard plugging t ^  - disorders to Citv

^ t i ^ s m  Amos ' weeks ago, were dls- , ChryMer .......................... 16%
2  i missed today by Chief M agistrate. (folum Gas and E l ......... 43%^ae U ken^ to the Republican party, j Colum G ra p h .........................   11%

Mayor Walker, Aldermanic Pre^- Coznl Solv ..................... , » . . . .  18%
dent McKee, Borough President C om eth  and S o u ........... 10%
Lynch of Richmond and other mem- i Consol Gas ................... . ." . . . .  94%
hers of the' City Board of Estimate | Oontto G a n .......... .. 49%
appeared to response to mtbpoenaes.! Oom Prod ....................................78%
but only one wltoess. thb mbitoted^ Du Pont De N e m ................. . 38%
policeman who arrested the. Com-'jEastman Kodak .....................170

:R e^  said.
(jongressman Beck pointed out 

that the chairmen of the five most 
Important committees in Congress 
would come from t h ^  sDutoerfi 

.HBtates if toe D m ocrats should 
’control Ckmgtees this year. These 
three states pay to direct taxation 
ozily an amount compazable to that 
which Connecticut p ^  alone. The 
speaker pointed i out'Itoat the pres
en t business depression ■was' world- 
^ d a  ,and nothJi^ 'that any political 

to tiiis country could be blam- 
for. He said -.that we once

TQunistcL testified. jsSec Pow and Lt
,When * be concluded his state- Fox Film A 

ment, •M*«lstrate (forrlgan said, \ <3en Elec . .
“the t^ m p n y  before me is nojt|Oen F o ^  • 
ample,' in my ojitoiozi, to prove dis- j (Sen Miotors 
orderly conduct.” ■ Gold Dost . . . .

The courtroom during the hearing | Grigsi^ Orunow 
was guarded >y 70 poUceznen «xd a l l ; HershOy ,Choo . .

• • * • • •-« • • » 0 • • • 
* e e e » * 4 « e * e e s e «
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or

• • • s f o a a o e e e a * ^

• • « • • » a a e'e « • 
• «••••••••• 'o-a a a • •

beslogan in toto campaign wotod 
VHOover or Havoc.” 
r  Afr short.talk-by Lieut. Gov. Ernest 
i; . Rogerij'concluded the rally.

Boston, O ct 30— (AP) — New 
England industry ebn advance to

; New Briteto, Oct; 80.—(AP)— 
JBustoess meetings today occupied 
toe attention of about 30 zntoisters 
who sire' attendiog toe second an- 
ohal session of the German cozifer- 
ence of the United Lutherazz church 
of the New York synod betog held 
to this city.

Rev. GAri Beto of̂ s Rochester, N. 
Y., read 'a paperton * ^ e  future- of 
the church.” Rev. Herman Hunztn* 
get of Kendall, N. Y., also ;^apoke. 
Rev. Albisvt E  ̂ Sievert aeontsfY  of. 
Tmmigreat /r work of toa .Umted . 
Luto4iito .cttunhiNi in America, 
deliver a  aermm tonight Rer* Al? 
h eh  F . QIlzztoxL ’ of 'TeriYvUla and 
Rev. Henry W. Volght;of New York

new high levels of efficiency through 
techziical and commercial research, 
James W. Hook, a t New Haven. 
Chairaan of toe- New England 
dJouncil’s industrial coizunittee an
nounced today.

‘Ttecognization that among the 
18,000 zzianufaoturers to New Eng
land’s 111 principal industries there 
are m any  who have problems that 
research will hrip to solve, the New 
England Council will 'continue its 
program of helping to cooperate 
with the industries and technical re- 
searoh facilities in New Ezigland in 
beludf of toe New England maau- 
JactUrera who do not have xesearoh 
laboratories of their own” toe state
ment said.

» « O'* 0 • «
Johns ManviUa I • e • « • •

50 
37% 
51% 
501 
35^ 
33% 
5% 

83% 
69% 
29% 
70%

WARNER BROS.

FRIDAY
and

SATtJRDAY

Last Tiitaes Today 
George Arliss 

‘Old English”in

•V

and newspapernrti were 
entrance. :

DinprtRTii and toe women, Azma 
Pogribsky and Froda Jackson, toe 
mounted policezzxsn testified, were 
arrested during a  distorbance wMch 
followed Engdahl’s ejection from « 
budget hearing in CSty HaU’ At 
Mayor Walker’s order. Engdahl
and the women," toe ptdiceman s a id ,____
mounted: a  ^ k e d  automobfle and  ̂ O u b  Reg A
BngdaW shouted, ‘̂ m rad e s ,” as If i Nat D a iry ........
to begin a  speech. They refused | N at Pow and L t 
twice to move on before he sxrested Nev Cop «*«• • • *• • *«e a a a•• '

N Y ,»«*«.aaeasaa*aa a aX40^

a a a e a a a a a  e . a  2 T

A Q ld  T O Q  a a a a a a a a a a a  3 ^ ^ ^  |

Leb yal Coal . . . .
XiCb Yal RR
Loew’s, Inc ........ ' . . . a
LoriHard .
M o K ^ T e x  
Mont 'wajd

a  a a , a  a a  a ’
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Romance Rides 
Again In 2Iane 
Grey’s ^Outdoor 
' Masterpiece

“ L A S T  O F
T H E  
O S O ^

Wito

A*''- ■ •
A tiirilUng roznanoe fibbed against a 
p^nnrama. of pioturesqjiB Bcene^; Fate 

' idm an onilaw..^.love VinMeated 
btani .them, the pbUceman

POLICE COUlT

TO HONOR M i FOREST.

StockholmV Oct. 30.—(AP)—The 
neanmaper I b ^ l a d  reported today 
that =Dr. Lee DeForest. American 
radio scientist, was likely to be de
clared this yesr’a" winner of toe 
Nobel prize in physics.

^ b e r  forecasts were to s i  either 
Frof^BSdr Robin Feabreus of Upsala 
C^V'Frofessor- Carl .KUng, famous 
Swadlab bactmrloldgiat, ‘ would re*. 
oetve;to^ h i‘ to«diciB^> wbfl^

LaVbrne WilUbins of ColumMa 
and Nicholas Rogers of H a ^ r d ,  

paid a  fine of 5l00 and costs fo 
Manchester poflee court this morn- 
izig for speedtag. Both izien..; were 
arrested bv P a ^ lm a n  Joseph Pren
tice. WUliams was arrested . last 
night and Rogers early tola mm*- 
tog.
' Fifteen additional persems paid a 
fine of 52 and-coats fwr vii^ation of 
the traffic ordinaneM.: suoh as Ofvar*.

parking and fa&Ure to observe 
the stop s i^ s  a t zxiato toarou{^* 
fares. The Herald hqs prevlouaiy 
innSA an effort to call a t^ t to n - to  
this violation and would again re* 
zntod automobUs drivers tim t .these, 
stop signs mean just what they say. 
Changizig. of gears doM .pot . ftitoll 
toeriaw. - The «i|6mobfie miist be 
brought to a  full stop. I t  does, nfit 
titoS more than hMf a  ndiinte to  dO; 1

came d ty  wUl speak a t  fomorrow^N llnM wss'ideked aS on i^er a( ths,vnhem«
. . _,.m«tbig." m m . : - \  ■

•V - •' V -  ̂ •

NY N H and  HTF 
N w  Am A viat 
North Amer 
Paciimrd 
P a r Publlx 
Peim RR

e e s e a s s e e s s  s s  bf
k.

•  •  e s v * s e  s e s s s n s s *

PMla Read G and 1 
pub-'8®r^ ^  I. ••%••• 
RacBe t • .
Radio K dto  
Readtog . .
Rem R a n ^ .. .  - 
sears-RbAuck 
Sifidatr Ott

• • • • • a ^ e • ■ e (

I •  •  4 e •  •  •  I
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m

84%
i 9

4«• • , .w .44- 49 '■ 
67%’J 
18%’ 
83%: 
26%-

18%'i
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Pr^tSsoe 'G b ld^m ld t of'N brw ayi this , and' it injmres s < if^  -to 
was''Xdeked aS ijramer at thei^em * dilver entering thedriver 

throiigh

South Pac V - • • •. .105
Sou Rwy . . .  • **«»«ee • • • e.,e ,e 71
Stand Bnuids .•  • 'e  •  O f *  a a s  e  A.e S . .  16%'
'Stand 'Gaa.ahd SileC/ '7g.'
.s tisd  oU'sCai
StahS:Oil N 3 ’...»■**«».••.«. » % ' 
stand Oil V  T  . i . * . . 38% 
Tex Oorp < • * -‘40%.:
Timkah Roll Aiear 51%'
UiqAen Carls sS*e>e«*s»a'«S'8S rs',. 88% { 
■̂ toift Atreraft ••••.••83^

rnit .Corps*...-*.,;** • • • • • .»•*■*,V*' S 5  ' 4t<Sbm'lindTii9 •»*’*»»*'*\*'\ 88i 
' S-bed’A l e o l *  8T.
S Pfoe ^ id 'F d ty  ..••. '̂^**,;■*• 26%- 

U S'Rttbbi^ k ‘ . . .  • • •»» 18%
-UAS. fttestJi* *»« . . » * * * > > •  *v»***l^%. I 
Util' Pow.and L t A 28%'4

And on the Frognmi

A L  j O L l M m

“ 1
Aai the wiaereraeUiyr* lo v a ^  blade- 
face joOficey, Jolson pnaeato a  
te r lliat Is the bMgh d a ^ e  of the 
y®»* f-

S i^  Friday Night Oiriy
1 ACTS VA U D ByiLL8 4A 0T S :^J

LAWRBSNGK FAM LY

JOE WkiTB

TKB CROONERS

MACK AND
X:./'
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R EALW FYSU IT  
DUETO BE HEARD

Superior Court Expected to 
Get Local Case Late This 
Afternoon.

The $10,000 smt brought in Su
perior Court by Salvatore Reale; 
against Constable James Duffy j 
growtog out of an alleged attack | 
upon Reale in connection with a de-1 
ma&d by the officer for tax pay-; 
ments, on Oak street, July 2, 1929 
is due to be heard today in the , 
Hartford County Superior Court. In j 
bringing suit Reale, a former cobbler ! 
in town claims that Constable Duffy 
on the date above assaulted him m 
his place of business and so badly 
bruised him that he has since been 
vmable to foUow a gainful occupa
tion. The plaintiff asks for dam
ages on the basis of injuries received 
and pain suffered when struck w ith  
uimecessary force by a blackjack in 
the hands of the defendant.

The case in question was tried in 
the town police court on charges 
preferred by Duffy and Reale was 
found guilty and an appeal taken.

Through his attorneys, W. J. 
Shea, W. S. Hyde and R. R- Bowers 
of this town. Constable Duffy has 
denied all aUegations in the vmt 
with the exception that he was the 
officer appearing at the Reale shop 
on the date mer tinned and stated , 
that he did make an effort to collect | 
the $10 due the town on a tax war- ; 
rant issued bv the tax collector. j

Duffy spent the greater part of 
the day, yesterday in court expect
ing his case to be called but other 
cases on the docket precluded any 
possibility of the local case being 
called before ’ate this afternoon.

Reaie is being represented by 
Casale and Casale of New Britam.

RUSSIA’S WOMAN ENVOY 
RECEIVED IN SWEDEN

Stockholm, Oct. 30. (AP.)—-
■ Mrae. Alexandria Kollantay, Soviet 
Russia’s recently appointed woman 
ambassador to Sweden, was receiv
ed today at the royal palace by 
King Gustav.

The famous beauty lived up to 
her reputation of being one of the 
world’s best dressed women. She 
was garbed in black taffeta, over 
which was a coat of rich chinchilla, 
while against this dark background 
blazed the Order of the Red Star.

Mme. Kollantay left her hotel in 
a state coach drawn by four black 
Arabian horses, and was accom
panied by an official of the Swedish 
foreign office. Large crowds assem
bled to watch the handsome equip
age pass through the streets,.

Mme. Alexandria Kollantay pre
viously has served as Soviet envoy 
in Mexico and Norway.

BOOKS NOT OBSCENE
Philadelphia, Oct. 30 — (AP) 

Federal Judge William H. ^ r k -  
patrick toda^ ruled that three books 
by Dr. Marie Carmichael Stopes, 
London physician, on birth control 
were not obscene literature and 
their importation did not violate any 
tafiff law restriction.

The books, consigned to the 
Misses Ida and Fanny Teller, social 
service workers of Philadelphia and 
daughters of the senior surgeon of a 
PhUadelphia hospital, were seized 
by Customs authorities on their 
arrival at the Port of Philadelphia 
several months ago.

Judge Kirkpatrick explained that 
he had read the books carefuUy and 
had found Dr. Stopes “treated the 
subject with perfect seriousness and 
honesty and there is nothing in them 
which would deprave the morals of 
those who read them.’’

GUNMEN SHOOT :0P
Chicago, Oct. 30— (AP) —Three 

gunmen cruised past a Maywood 
street car today and sent a volley 
of bullets crashing through its win
dows, seriously wounding a police
man who was to be a witness at 
the murder trial of “ three-fingered’’ 
Jack White, notorious gunman and 
“public enemy.”

The would-be assassin’s automo
bile drove alongside the street car 
as it moved south toward Madison 
street in 19th avenue. Taking delib
erate aim at the window where Mc
Bride sat, the gunman fired smd sped 
away in his car. McBride wounded 
in the jaw, was taken to a Melrose 
park hospital.

ROYAL COUPLE ARRIVE
Bourgas, Bulgaria, Oct. 30.— I 

The Brdgian royal honeymooners,! 
King Boris and his bride arrived 
here on their yacht at 5:30 p. A., 
today, receiving the acclamation of 
a large crowd on the waterfront.

• ,They were greeted by Prince 
Cyril, Princess Eudoxie and other 
high government dignitaries.

W h e n  i n  H a r t f o r d  
d i n e  w i t h  u s  a n d  b e  I 
s u r e  t o  b r i n g  h o m e  
s o m e  o f - t h e  f i n e s t  O y s 

t e r s ,  S c a l l o p s ,  C r a b -  
m e a t ,  S h r i m p ,  L o b s t e r  I 
m e a t  a n d  C l a m s  f r o m !  
t h e  O l d e s t  E a t i n g  E s -  | 
t a b l i s h m e n t  i n  H a r t - !  
f o r d .

fl<mi$s Oyster

; That the jiction 'of'the Cu)J8 and 
Majors allowing, a limitless'.^hpipaber 
of out of town p lie rs 'to  be^eliglble 
to participate • in . the r town>;fobtball 
series and' then.!failing to ai^ee on 
the status of ohe^Manchestef boy, 
is considered the best gridiron'joke 
in years. >  . v ' '

■ That many who have ;• seen the 
Amos and Andy talking picture, 
‘iCheck and Douwe Check,” ss^ that 
on the whole it’s not so hot.'

That a local man of the tight va
riety wanted some of that free wood 
out in Bolton so he drove out’there 
in his automobile parked the car 
down the road and then walked to 

Lthe farm house pretending that he 
; had walked all the way from Man- 
! Chester to get some wood. And he 
I isn’t Scotch’ either!
I ■
■ That there’s a wow o f  a political 
' stpry in Manchester if it could' only 
be printed!

PRINCETON BOYS
M r ealr o uCh

■ '  • .i 'a - 'i ■ ■
' • • ■.

Set Boiifires, Push Autos 
into Street to Mock TtsS-

■ ■■ :  ̂ ' v'" ■ ■: -■ I ■fic and CKeer the Dean.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 30.— (AP) 

—A statute of “The Christian Stu
dent” presented to Princeton Uni
versity by the late Cleveland Dodge 
is in hiding somewhere ’̂in Prince
ton today— în some spot >yhere Dean

lege councils , thought the team 
needed inspiration so the Student 
body was, packied into . Alexander 
Hall. Even then the freshmen were 
iekbiW/ They thtew ’ sdnie of Iheî r 
seat h\whioiis' bjd* the hea<h* hP* 
pefclarameh’ from the balcbny. At 
the close of the meeting President 
John Grier Hihben said he had seen 
a lot of enthusiastic meets but last 
.night’s was better, than ^,all .the 
others. That was before the riot. ,
• V ■ A Real Biot 
i Wtth a rush, ,£dl but. 300 of the 

students who were presumed'to be 
studying, .swept over tho campus. 
They started a bonfire between 
Alexander and Witheispoon Halls, 
several'other smaller ones on Nas
sau street and pushed automobiles 

.to the middle of the street to block 
traiffic. , '

Several 'students mounted the
pedstsd of the statute/back _ of the 

tuu —lii ijuluc TTiiyiw j ijbrary and tore the heavy.., copM|r
Christian Gauss hopes some'of hiS, gpgajjibn of Daniel 'Chester French 
students won’t find it. 'V j from its foundation and dragged

The statute “was lifted _ into a 
truck by ten university workmen 
late last night at the clphe of a 
student demonstration and hidden 
at the request of the dean,'who. has 
a long list of names he’s going to 
read out loud, probably today, when 
some of the students are called, to 
account.

* Start of Trouble
It'a ll started innocently enough. 

The football team, the sports pages 
tell, lost to brown, Cornell and the 
Navy all in a row. One of the col-

library and tore the heavy:;;’copper 
creatibn of Daniel Chester French 
from its foundation and dragged it 
several - hunm’ed yards to Nassau 
street, where the dean and proctors 

I, caught up 'with them again. More 
' names 'were ^added to the list. The 

stujlents at no time appeared to be 
disrespectful, however, and gave the 
dean a rousing cheer whenever he 
appeared, which was  ̂often.

The nation’s vacation industry' 
does a $3,000,000,000 a year busi
ness, as inu^ as the iron and steel 
companies.  ̂ , ,

ABOUT TOWN
At the 'NoHh - '̂iCettM^i^  ̂

tomorrow evening af»mw w g  '  apj; 
social Ume
young married. peo^,b'6f ’ tlfeiipariro ,̂

 ̂ ’ V-'- V
Troop’ 5 Gifl ScoUte 

Hailbwe’eu- social, last, ê enmjg at
the Manchester Cbmmiuhw- - . . . . .

STBinEjBS k il l e d
1̂

Barcelona, Spain, Oct.; 30.— (.^ .) 
—̂ Two workraen ..were^kiHfid ' in a 
pistol battle' betwe|m.<rivm.' labqr 
‘organizations; i todiay "at/Bafflpna, ,a 
manufacturing, ,town near here^
where toe 'labbr ’rihiaGon'' hmi be^. 
uUsettled’ by a recent m i^cip^ ' 
enactment banning 'strikes.

Members of' the rival, organizar; 
tion, the “SlndicatO 'Ucco'’ and the 
“Sindicato Libre”, clashed “at thfe 
Metalgraff works. In the ensuing 
rioting one man was killed bn ead^ 
side. The rioters fled and police b^  
lieve both factions may ha-ve'car
ried off several ■wounded. v

0e8ttQM30CI¥W«O^

.2  ̂ state street  ̂ Hartford

Everything 
for the 
Home, 
Family 

and Car.

END OF THE MONTH

Last Month Was 
the Biggest Coat 
Month In Ward 

History
N a w  N e w e r  F u r  

T r i m m e d  C o a t s

$24-75
Ou^ coaisJbkve'tb€(6h.-aq en A  

thusi^tically received by dis
criminating women that we tel
egraphed our New York buyers 

-to send us more new models.  ̂
And just arrived, are smart*" 
coats with flattering fur collars 

. and interesting sleeve details in 
the popular fabrics and colors. 
Warnfiy lined. Women’s and 
Misses’ sizes.

IMAIN FLOOR
Men’s Heavy

U N I O N  S U I T S
Guarfiinteed all wool.

$2.98

M e n ’ s
Suits

Golden Arrow 
Special

B i d n k e t  L i n e d  

D e n i m  J a c k e t

Only 2 more days.

$1.84

2 'Trouser Suits. See
them for yourself. Try
one on. Valued at more 
than $35.00.

Smart, heavy, warm, 
describes these overcoats. 
Valued at $29.95.

R u b b e r  ^  ^  
G a l o s h e s  . . . . . .  $  1 ,3 9

All sizes. ^  *

\ '  \  ̂
W o m e n ’ s  1- S t r a p  1 0  Q  O  
P u m p s ,  S p e c i a l  V ( | J  •  v O

M e n ’ s  H i - C u t  . r  r Q  
S h o e s  . . . . . . . .  J I j a D v

All sizes.

R u b b e r
G a l o s h e s  . . . . .  .  J

All sizes. • 2 . 4 9
C h i l d r e n ’ s  ^
S h o e s  V  .  .  $  1 , 9(1

A large selection. i -

B o y s ’  4 
I l l - C u t s  ^

For cold weather. *
3 . 9 8

SECOND FLOOR

Suite

Of

CASH

beautiful walnut ve
neers. ■ Heavy plate glass 
mirrors. Bed, chest;/vanity 
and dresser, /

.See it on display, /; Seepdd 
floor. Can be bought on; easy 
payment. '

E A S T E R N  
W I N D S O R  R A N G E

$43.85
A very serviceable heat

er and cooker, 18 inch fire 
pot. One of our biggest sellers.

L O O K  F O R  T H E S E  
S P E C I A L S

Bungalow Range, grey and 
white QC%
porcelain
inner Spring 
Mattress  ̂ Q  OC^
V^. $19̂ 75 ^  o ̂  ̂
Tw;irt Poster Beds

'Bdahogany ^  Q C C
or W i^ u t  V  *  L I  o J /  V

P a j S n ^ t  H a n

iBASEM ENTZ

R i v e r s i d e  D e  L u x  
B a t t e i ^  . . . . . . . . .  $ 6.29
11 IS months. V

y d  $ 1.59
58 inches /

A l c o h o l  ^  ^  i ; .  95e  g a l l o n
D is tiili^ lO lS ^  ' 

g a l l o n  1 • .  • . . . . . .  $ 1.98
A n t i - F i ^ z f e  S o l u t i o n :

$ 6. 75'

P R E P A R E  Y O U R  C A R  F O R  W I N T E R
T i r e  C h a i n s  .  $%85 t o  $ 6;35

Gmaraiiteedr.i00!% Pure

P e n n s y l a n i a  O i l  
5 G a l l o h C a n

Sold ^W here for $4.75.
■■ ' .

Balloon and cord isiz^::
T i r e  C h a i n s . .  $ 5.25 t O ;

Truck sizes. .
A u t o ’  F l o o r  M a t s  98c  t o  $ 1.33 
A u t o  C r e e p e r a  , .  ,  .  ;  $ 1.00 
A u t o  D r a f t  M a t s f ^ 7̂ ^  98c  
T i r e  P a n t z  ^ , .  98c  
S p o k e  B r u s h e s :
S t e p  P l a t e s /

OPEN UNTIL'9 P. M.,1^URSUAY AN®̂ ^

n
* * *.ic t|V

. . . t %
ft. 1'

f -a!
^ »' •

i
.Sv

w  >

'■M - ?''

.)

4'.‘I-;

to make fm liappit^ 
leith this tfeioMiaM giti 0  t^

y  HAT gift could possibly convey to her inore the true Spirit of Chnstmas than a 
\ % f lovely Cedar Ohest.'. Viand what time could possibly be ^ tter to select it 
T L  tJ iw -ri^ t imw? . ;Qur of genuine Cavalier cheste,has. just

airive<l.i . beautiful new .designs. ...-.some of solid natural cedar, others with Walnut, 
MahOganyV da^ And MApJe exteriors, cedar lined. /Literally a chest for. every./purse- 

/a^ 'p u rp^ A  By joining oW-1930 <3iristmas Caub now you can select any>chest. and 
rec^ve a s ^ a l  10%/diatquht, Only a' ŝmaU deposit is necessary and you can ,pay

- out of/tocome op ternas/as-low as $1.00 down an<̂  $1.00 weekly. .

................Ar,
Low As $1.00 Down and $1.00 W^kly

■ ^ aU S 'i  »

A beautiful iittle chest in aoUd natural 
cedar. It is just as illustrated, weU 
designed and.'well' construoted . Offered 
on terms of ..$1.00 ‘ 'ife l  1
weekly at X I vil.ffcj V

* j.* t**
X*'.

The popular window seat chest !tods Its ,
’ fullest beauty arid value in this new Cav- 
' alier. d^'gn;' ' !toactly as illitet^ted.

- Exterior-' .in walnut finish,/ joedar ■ < 
‘ unea.:' '

" $1.00'weeldyr. . . . . .  :

r  : ’ ' A potherC av^r eheht value. .
I /  , Medium
' ̂  cedar' lined:v --Has' attra'ctive decora-

, v?L00,'weekly:',.;'- - /  -.

-  V/ e -1
Y y i i l d w n-

J-

• .v-.'. J- . .. • . 5 -. . ; .V-./!

m m m m m4'.

I'.' V. ,•* * * , *'3'/’ i -. 7? 'i -.N
T/o ■ '  i ■' /ji. 4'/'̂  r, v j  y i

yjt-

I

.‘-1

■> c-;

u

m rtr
..

-•‘/ S

"i.. ■ f ■ll'i.‘. i "74.. : -I '■’>>,! *8 ■' ’-Aa.'
The- Smart 

^tate
doors br.thar'^siaiwtiw With; a:------• 9̂

had a’
___________________ all day:

a&eklhi t h e ' s p e ^ q f f a t e d
during t h ^  Third;^aiiMvi|i !̂|»w Sale;;

event. last,
iiight?a ’ :;the»^
agaii S^i^d/ffiejahadP^bf a  
that

.felsiiiiaiits

grand^n”. Detienptoatiph;̂ ^ 
iateitte/bf the gwmdeon d k 's i^ ^  
Tw-thelBankera. Thrust 'bf:"
NeW--yd^Jf» tniateea^' - Mfore 'Vice 
>(?&deiloir Jbhh  ̂H.- Backes.y; y /  “

hetf :to .
:Me»ce-^ bf:'*tha.?̂  ̂
i:.SaA.;i,;.̂ ;tbstifiea/16̂ ; h^

m m

:t^h@sfc'tidn /with;-:the - ^ftfeh 
^iwtic/’cb

C6k,s^eW;
1 t e s te d  the: auiipclaed granU ^ ’̂ a k  
^hota, itt' a Wiuibinltpn:: 
and -j^ /n o t  iAken; tora-lo 
h ^ e  as "witoessljsc fbr ■bther;

;ahte'saidic,v

MOilJCC^S;

824.

_  ̂J ( ., ,

Washin^on, ’ ■-
RecAUii^g' the disaster vtl^^ i^af*

tha&ie waters, the Navy- today , . J;.’

•«»!rovinwitd^iV»Jfe^ 
._ibniartnr'*Vi5haa'beg^ .  .

ppast G u a ^  r
;dedx6yfr= i^ i i l^ ,
their d&th 4Lom!M i»^a^
" TOe. yr4/ ia ^ o | ^  auhine-

»v ' ^  ,

ia e '^ t r ia la ,)^
'iO;;bf^thAcbnB|-'-i|#fe

'  ■ ■

■iru.
■ySi-t'-

/^ractico;
via:

mM m i M
iA i^

<mA, f;.i' m Si?®'**-"'.'.-

lOeifr, th ——■^ — ..4 -.-—-.— — — 

star -eaA /w in:
ItpMhy
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BerHn—(AP)— OermMw 
j  "ScticiBg wluit they vot8i 
I aius the official organ of Adolf 
I  itler’s national-socialist party, the
'»' î oeUdacher Beobachter.”

The tremendous acceleration of 
tie  fascist movement In Germany

aren’t 99 ,̂014 dozen,
onm-t dowm in the same period last yew; 

- wWite the coMumntl*white the: consumption of. iinported 
friilts rose from 3,112,984 double- 
hundredweight to 4,442,386 double- 
hundtedwelght. r

"And so," laments JDtter’s paper,
"at a time when'German agrlculT j
ture coiUdn’t  find a marked for-its

Ne^ , Sidney
Brooklyn boy who made good in the 
bull rings of Spain, now is being 
toss^ on the bpfbs of a dilemma.

I For mana^rt of half the arena, of 1 the Latin countries in the south are- 
; bidding lo r  his services, and .pro-

' uMc”  “ ?U tion  in the S ? 5 S < S d  to ta 'l
f  iStet campaign to promote home t o s ^  a ^ S tu re . The hasty decision. He bada rrteulture and discourage use of i n j ^  of W W W  a|n fote landing in-New York
f Irvi^ed foods hasn’t shown any- outlay for these  ̂f o ^  . ^  ̂  ct day, thSt an American bullfighter

— e an upswing. In fact, ^  th«» first s i  i was quite vrtthout honor in ^ s  own? “  J -000,0W ,^in the first six had planned a
months of 1930.  ̂ visit .in the capacious bosom of Ws

In other w o ^ , mmoM o y ^  family, to assuage its worries, be-

terfere with their appetite for 
PoUsh potatoes, Canary Island 
bananaS'lsjudr Banjjsh .dgig®-

tilng liket ie*^oelkischer Beobachter” points 
it. it seems to have decline^
In the first six months of WTO, 

ffcr example, Germany bought 966,- 
3 double-hundredweight of for- 
gn potatoes; in the firat half of 

]to80 she bought 1,869,891 ̂ uble- 
llundredweight — almost t^ ce  as 
much. Of imported eggs Germans 

in 1930, a six-months'i|sed total of f

K e m a l P a sh a  ‘ T a lk s  T u rk e y  
A g a in  In  M o d e m  ~

Bv MILTON BRONNEB 
NBA Service Writer

London—Mustapha Kemal, Pre*
boss of the 

just shown 
class
made

and South

But there fad been a good deal 
of . baUyhoo... about Franklin’s ex- 
rival. and bdtwqcn- bis friends,, 
neighbors, t̂  p^ssifigents, various 
worshipful (ifin-Americans and a 
■reewtion '-atfj City Htdl,' the .gringo J 
matador got quite a welcome. Mayor 
Walker was ill, but a subor^ate.| 
spoke delicately of “the splenic | 
courage imii; Wgb 'jideaia” j
Franklin had carried through ms ] 
c&r66r • ’ ■'*'One, 0  Large .Family

.......... - - 1 lirs Frumkin, Franklin’s motner,.

^ «te n «.n  of wotoen's ooH^go. tu ««J  out «
\ be doctc^'Und teUchers and Mi^hla

WMi

t

de^**Md undisputed boss
in aMmseif to be 

all by hUnself. 
When King Alexander

abolished parham ^t and P

U. S. D U W S E S  
NATION’S CRIME

------ -------------- . _ 0M«*-ih neighbor. “Mio Dios!’’ he
things like that—^^e never has oyer-.5 shouted, embracing them, “Su much-

rtade himaelt ajoUtor ^ S p .  .
tUUlfe, ----  ĴgQ .<Sd the same and his

cessor. General Berenguer, 
hM made no motion to allow poU 
tics to be restored. 

to Italy. MussoUniS a m e n t . but it is made

come her complete bewilderment at 
the trick fate played her in the m-  ̂
stance of Sidney. She half mcpê a^ ĵ.WiTi. 
that the boy would coim bonad̂  ̂
astride a fierce black Adalusian bull.
But there would have been plenty of 
strudel for both of them if he h ^ . ,| 

Sidney’s-'father, Abram Frumkin, do 
a retired policeman with great mus-

acha es un hero! He kills the bull!" 
VOi, gevalt!” moaned Mrs. Frum-

"My God!” bellowed Mr. Frumkin. 
“A bullfighter!’’

But there was nothing they could 
about it. Even a letter to the 

State Department pleading for the 
- -  from Mexico

S '" *

Similar 
Italy have 
the Turkish 
topha Kemal has

Washington—(AP)— For the first 
time the government is obtaining a' 
complete statistical picture of the 
crime situation in the United States.

From Walla Walla, Wash., to 
Miami -Biach, ,Ffa., Uncle; -So t  is 
keeping.
ness. -The bureau of investigatmo of the 

___ department of justice, imdCT tlm
V.UU. "wnt Mus-rie&dership of its yoiii^ ‘chief, J. republi  ̂ Hoover, has inaugurated an

new activity — t̂he coUec-

a reurea pom;emau from Mexico
tachios “ <1 ^ 5 ^  ̂ a letter of praise for himat home, toa be s_proua ,^ ^ 6̂  American consul. Feeling

morecist*. As they all are 
the Parliaifient is nothing 
than a rubber stat^.Thrives on Opporition

conditions to those in 
existed up to noW 'in

of Sidney. The bqy’s got nerve aU .from 
right.’ But it’s a crazy busmess, no naa
matter how much S , S “a freat matador, was doing more

no had been running high against grin- 
the consul said, and Franklin,

topna jvtdiaia*̂  “ “ “ in^^r-
ed that in the hilia^ent there must be a pa«y m 
djSosition to the Popular party of 
S K  S  S  president and which 

.g^etofore has*̂  heeo 
ifiSthe legislative assembly. I

of the extraordinary acts of
this extraordinary vman, '^bo to
Te course of eight short years has 

itirely recast and remade his
Mus'tapha K6mal‘ fow led ^
,wer when hertened and beaten^ ’̂ rW M 

made it strong.
and utterly crushed the Greex 

jdition into Asia ktoor wtoc 
id been encouraged: ,’by some of 

the Allied Powers. ^TUndisputed boss, he'could have 
inade himself a Sultan. Instep, 
^ decreed  that Turkey shoidd be 
2% ^ p 'S  and Itad ^ f  elected 
Resident. He -wiped out not omy 
tte political Sultanate,* ifiohammedan religious C^pbate, 
■SfdStroyed the e o w e to o  of 
church and state, making of

a laic nation. He tossed into
toe waste basket 5  laws based upon ancient Mos 

codes and gave TUrltey  ̂ mod- 
civil code based upon that of 

itzerland. ' 'He Altered CustoiM
He abandoned Gonstantmople 

S3 the capital of his country

?^ -i.5̂ he“vega“crtifleJ‘p;iuc:.to  ̂ “ “  “

MovesT^exlco ?omuch be evM _cotod|King.
entirely ----  ------- . ,tion and study of nation-wide sta
tistics on law violation.

The gathering of these statistics, 
wfis authorized by act of Cohgrress 
last June with a view to furthering 
concerted action against crime.

With Information it is hoped 
ultimately to diagnose, the “crime 
wave” affliction, a^ertato some of 
to® outalahingi triiiseB and- fprrnu  ̂
laie presertptidiis fo^its edhlafbĥ
‘ ' Btate and city polled oflHcials, co- 
o^rattog with federal investiga
to r , are providing complete month
ly reports of grave offenses com- 
;nHtted within their respective juris
dictions.
,  ̂ iThe bureau classifies crimes ac-, 
cording to’mties ,and states and 
publishes the lists and a gjhart 
showing the relative increase or, de
cline in criminality each month.

“I regard the new crime statistics 
program of great importance to 
law enforcement,” Hoover said. “It 
jShould supply infpi?nation of un
limited vidue' to appriisihg ahd conil 
bating lawlessness.’”

‘‘ ’ lm S h 8'”ttr ‘ rare common taowledp 
used to write borne abwt. rpy,--e,sli„ America. There was the time he Sidney, boweyer, is to re d ^ e re s  with a stroke that
no doubt about it. At 26, be s a poi , aowueu precision. There

enunciation. His movements of the infirmary, back to the arena.quick, athletic, and his glance keen 
He do

to oe expiuitcaa some time, but bis re.-
■^STm^.bbylitum proved bis, sUmbm andveonr-

quick, atm eu^^a finished his animal. Last sum-
He doesnt efljcy bemg only nf course he was gored andnait.v tobeexploited when, inlus_ad- mer of cowse ne s

Jones rolled into one. ^ *
In Beaded Embroidery Cont^t 

smallest town to the bull-
wouldage.Franklin says he really 

like to take part in the season which

than
And

adulation -
1̂1 New York could muster., 

as for money—weli,_
Eventually, too, 

that

Aastralian Clan Seeks 
Legacy From jGeotge 111

spring to go 
season in Spain  ̂

a good ’ he’ll want to settie doym on

And can fight as often as he chorea ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ready  have refused, how-
rpr Thev just can’t imagine why

.UU ---------  -AYet the memory of an oiten-xe-
peated promise comes to quell the 
^ e r  glint in Franklin’s blue eyes. 
^  he told his family he would 
come back apd settle down—e v » 
since boyhood* days he has gone

ever. They just _ 
a boy with a good home to Brook- 
ivn can dream so- longingly of sun
lit patios and of sanguine batties 'n 
a dusty arena, toe yeUs of maddmed 
spectators, and a flushed, laughing

you can ,rec-
Jbcile a rtV tb  SuUflgbang:. Frank-^through the Prtocea Gate.

to
in

be-
Suse''in'tiie past big powers had 
i  S)le toTbrtog 
t >ar upon the ’Turks by
I irir bittlesbips with their frown-
II fir fiTuns right ihto the port- 
■' ^ y ^ a lm lla  decree bn did away 
vitb the eenturiesmid 
•riearine the red fez. “̂ ®̂® 
after imder penalty of fines, they
■ d to wear European headgea^ 
e is adopting the modem s^tem 

letters instead of toe old Turk- 
alphabet. He shows bm oon- 

timpt for old Moslem prejudices 
by appearing at balls in immacu
late evening clothes, 
j ^  music and sipping champagne
i-whereas Moslem 
aCTinst intoxicating druto. He has 
started an ambitious railway pro- 
Stom, has modernized his «m y 
£ d  seen to it that it is rdgularly
^tiluch of this has been accom- 
piiehed under the Premiership of 
£& friend, Ismet Patoa, J,®
Vice President of the 
ty of ifrhlch Kemal Is Preside^.

But there is a reserve ride 
the leclMr. Business iis bafi 
Turkey, taxes are high, toe finan
cial situation is in a critical state 
and people are dissatisfied .

A Friendly Enemy 
This vms brought home to Ke

mal by another old friend of ms, 
•Fethl Bey, Turkish 
to France. It appears that Fetm, 
who has toe European outlwk, 
wrote toe President-dictator tMt 
toe rituati<m of the home country 
filled him with alarm. Kemal r^  
plied suggesting tlmt Fethi comF 
home, form a new party and re
enter poUtical life,, as he had been 
Premier once before.

Fethi, therefore, came. He, Ke- 
xn£ and Ismet Pasha talked ^

4 nlfcrht about T urh^ n £ t  day Fethi aimouiloed the for- 
STtton of toe Liberal RepubUcan 
party with toe blessing of KCmri 
ATitflace will be made -for him to
toe Nattofial Assembly; ami a ^ t
28k pcre .c'cnt

fellow Ismrt .fo
to Fethi. They will fjrm  toe 

,_tion until-9 regular riectitm 
;es place In 19ffl. . .
®toi ha»' anoouneqA , that his 

parbr'vdll be repubUcan, na- 
• ond laic. It will stabilize 

■ , - :-*n«ency,, toweby en-" 
:'rr_ . 1; V '•♦al to come

- suppress
.mcmopoly 
sriifs and 
ar against 

^  thfi ad-

Parramata, Australia— (AP) — 
Descendants of John Rose, Austra
l i a  pioneer, met here and decided 
to send James Pye Rose to London 
to claim a fortune of 3125,000,000.

Claimants explained that John 
Rose, who * came tb^Aiislafiili'a sJn 
1814, was a natural son of George 
m . his mother, Mrs. Rose, having 
been a maid-to-waiting to Queen 
Charlotte. They said toe royal fa
ther left a valuable legacy in trust 
for John Rose, and this, never hav
ing been claimed, has increased to 
become one of the richest prizes 
ever held' in English chweery.

-Angus Rose, present;head hf the 
family, has Collected voluminous 
documentary evidence' to substan
tiate toe claim.

_  Frank’
ito"was**an artist, bom and ren»iM 
one' stiU. Childhood friends in 
Brooklyn remember him a® ^  
esthetic shy and rather delicate 
fomigster whe preferred drawing 
rictures to taxing part la  toeir ro
bust games. ' At 13 he was toe 
only boy.entered to a beaded em -- 
broidery contest conducted by a 
department store. He won first
 ̂ The Prumkins opposed his choice 

of a career, even after he had W(m 
honors at Columbia Umverqity 
the age of 16. When he comprom
ised by

e r e c t  BARMEitS 
A G A K iF  DISEASE

, Shanghai — (AP) A• .. aimed
national 
at pro-

NEW USE FO R HEUUM

511 lie .. i •i»«4 A
ised by taking up c ^ a  against invasions of
they still begged him to go into bum- ^  Warding toe rest of
ness. But onfe to^ heridomes^ mala-
wito toe savmgs from ms ^ sw r la one of toe constructive un-
business, and wr.ote t^^taklngs of toe nationalist governCO Pity toat he.wM a partner in a '

gScuTiS^^e'mky V riS
that toe thing looked easy. He took 
their dare to. appear on ®tos 
night, when young buUq vdto

g

New York, Oct. 80.— (AP.)—Heli
um, toe aon>jnfiftmmable gM used 
in ^dirigibles, also may be used in 
(hfi future fo t heating^Fiid  ̂cqc11i%
purposes and-tb'jpSffesirve'-foodi’"’ 

Experiments Indicating possibility 
ofltoese 'uses have been reported.to- 
the American Chemical Society by 
W / E. Snyder and R. R. Bottoms..

Because of its high conductivity 
of heat, helium may be ugeo as a 

for circulation in heating. 
aiA refrigeration systems. Used as 

jjreaervative of food it keeps oto- | 
:ascs, .which encourage decay,
1 reaching Jthe food, torir ex-̂  

pe;î ments jtoow| \ ^
’ CBÔ  TAIJ  ̂OĤEMiR'

iî orwalk, Oct. 30.?—(AP) ■De
ciding that he has jfigv head” than toe todivi®iiu who 
cfdled him “the old gentleman from 
Yale” Dean Wilbur L. Cross, 
Democrats gubernatorial c^di- 

last ifight demled depresrion 
anid^rapped

to function. Regulations 
S S r d ie  to'appear on an aT O t^  “  S s t a S ie d ^ ^ !^  of

"tS  p M e  mofAt far-r..chk .,.ofbutted and 
tenbark.

“Then I 
Franklin says.

any nation., 
The

rrauxuuk ii* r.i-* 'Britirii Straits Settlements fifty
and found itT ^ ly  ago and educated iu, medical
Anyone can km a ,b ^  r^! S l s ^  England^flrid the Uirited
ĵuite different States he has, for 20 years, been

‘̂ ed fa riiion . ^  the Manchurian Plagueto your wm, make him charge and
turn in rigidly s e ^ e  has won totem atio^

1?66L«" i mef toe manager of the Cha- 
pultepec Arena, who ®®“ t ®® P . 
A dolfo  Gaqna, toe ^ea^eft? 
fijrht^ to M«dco, and <me:;0f  .toe 
^^j^^ifaatesfrf all time;'";, . j 

but In Bull Btog
After a long period of traintog 

with Gaonak Franklin madehis de- 
ttit. Iff warn'* very successful, due 
he got $150 for Ms bruises, and a 
con ^ ct on toe small-town circuit. 
He often drew, toe sMvertistag post
ers ahflbunclng the' a p p e ^ c e  of 
the “Yanqui Matador.” Perhaps it 

prohibition swaddling I was «n. of
asitoe led an attack uppn 1 ^ t e  cheerfuHett^Jo^^^

health undertakings . 
baa. virtually trased pneumonic and 

luSihic i»lagtie and cholera from toe 
ee northeast provinces of China.

and

.-.yns.

:Ul’fV .V
ynn _ <’■ re.l"^
port dutletr, ’ 
efifTuption and sjtw

poUries to Oon-.iiM to B roo»5«-asamrtog^em^ .h ls«rt wM;ptpspermg. He,
 ̂ ' J oMn onmA lie

can conduct 
necticut.iniHnBf array" ox memocrauu pi--------

Noywalk Armory. , v r p [S ^ T ,u bd le^ of Spanish magazines J
^ .  newspapoM arrived at toe mod- j 
est j«»artm ent.;'»ero;V?ere

iTniiikHvk'iii type*

. CHBL SWAELOWSNAEL- - -
Jbridĝ rL OCt. 

an^ t̂och' long nail '  lodged to her 
throat rince, yesterday Anteipette 
Ito|3arlo, 7, is reported resting comr

while in school yesterday. It
was located by X-ray. •

ahd4he name Frauklto to la r^  type, 
Wf& Sidney to toe movies, maybe, |i

little B̂ umBSn 'WM sent to «nd an 
interpreter. ■ ^

A!* glance was - enough

D IA liS m  

Results. '—gv

- 1 4

■ >; .V -J
Sidney FranWim only Amerl- 

evwp ■ to achieve lame as a 
bnOflghter, la shown at left as he 
nmwbBd through the bull ring at 
Madrid after a successful con
test The remarkable action ̂ c -  
ture above shows FrankUn nar
rowly eeoaptog the h o w  ol a 
Charging bon. Lower, tosert, a 
close up of Franklin as he ap
peared on his return to 

. U nit^ States. ' ' -a , "
the

V.— • - .'■■■ ' !■ .'S—:T ■ ■■
N iir Y ^  {AP^V--'The radio 'aetf 

(rf*^<utore made its
aunemNtnbe. ,/r .Oitotaintog 19 tubes, It will: tune 
IrwBr 14 up to 1800 metere merely 
by Qie itip of o switch. Also, it can: 
be bhaxtged Into a combination re- 
Mdvee to/^ck uptelevision on the 
sh ^  wave channels and sound ott 
tbft bgpbadcast bsnds,, all from.the 
same.&ntexuia. ^

The roceiyer is toe brain child Of 
■Qfitm W h ^  vNew. York radio engir 
neer who was born to St Peters
burg, iRuasla, and who came to 
America to I9l4.

Shiite from one wavelength to 
another v e  made without changing 
coils orjqqndensers. It is only nec
essary to rmove a switch a point 
or two to get the same results ob
tained by plugging to or put a coil. 

The pres«at set contains two tun
ing controls wMch are turned to- 
^ e r  to cover toa territory from 
14 to 1600 meters. When the set 
is cut over te a sound-picture re
ceiver, there are actuaUy two single
ccmtrol sets, p   ̂ ,

Not all of toe 19 tubes are used 
at all times. When jumping about 
to toe extensive waveband toat can 
be covered, only eight are to opera
tion, and not Mways toe same eight, 
as a ckfferwt combination is used 
for short waves. The greatest num
ber ever switched to at toe same 
time is 16 for sound and television 
to conjunction.*

•rta set cofitetas 12 
'(tensers, six of which are-,,torncd; _ . 
by eosh ,/c^troi, 'Grouped 
each condraiser are_ sew^ 
give the inquired wavehtoid'cefveri ' ̂  
age."The audio ampMei? for ’souhS-.Vi 
is two stages to push-pull. FCr 
virion it is resistance coupled.
• Mr. \W®k designed his receiver,,:.^ 
larg« l̂y «>r commercial piuposfis, ,  ̂  
but is now at work on a somewhat ̂ ŷ,
more simplified setup uring  ̂ only,;
nine tubes iaind totended^or avOTga^>
household use.

'The set, .wMch demonstrated aterr,!ij
efficiency by bringing to piotur^- 
sound, telegraph signals or . almost .^s 
anything wanted, required 14 'weeks .ias 
of tatenrive labor-to assemblej":

r • I. I '
' ' • • C ’̂ ■̂CBUEIrAUTOISTS ; ,/ck

Norwidk, Oct 30.—(API- 
today- are searching for 
negroes, who abandoned 
Burns, IT,, a Western\ Unicn 
Senger boy, in * 
the city after their automoWte 
struck and knocked Mm frOteMnx*., 
bicycle to toe businesa center. ̂ rh» ' «  
two men ̂ picked up toe boy, aud_ on̂  ̂̂  
pretense that they were taking 1o t <o.* 
te a doctor, they drove Mto to 
Strawberry HUl district ■ and’' f  
ed Mm from toe car; ’

Today toe boy is suffering irom 
ruptured blood vessel to Ms t e t o j^ : ; '

Witnesses failed to get thO regl»n|’';''̂  
tratlon number of toe car. '*■ ^

/ / iM

Says

GEORGE S. 
PARKER

President of
The Parker Pen Company

pioneer in the manufacture of the 
famous Parker Fountain Pens 

and Peneik

About

LUCKY STRIKE’S
Famous Toasting Process 
which includes the use of the 

Ultra Violet Roy

"People are eager for products 
of fine quality—and to satisfy 
this need every business leader 
must devote all his time and 
resourcefulness to developing 
an even finer quality in his 
product. You have recognized 
this great demand by your use 
o f the Ultra V iolet Ray in 
the ^Toasting* of the LUCKY 
STRIKE toba ccos—it is a  
stroke o f modern business 

~ genius.** .

•»

u

> .. Ivaryona know* 
•unshlfM m d jl^  ,,

the e f tlte Ohito Iflolet Roy#
ttpCKY STRIKE^-^e fineri 
ever smoked# m
—A e Croain o f the' CW --SJIM 7  
• tOASilD." Evoryohe' knows
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-M  Iriftolils Aef tousO Ai»<rt irrileltoli 
and .oughlnB. No wonder 20#67? 
physicians haVO ftot^, lU C K IB  
less lrrltotlno:l ■: c
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HANOFAGTDRERS MEET , 
AT STORES ON NOV. 12

Jirâ t Time State Group Has 
H?ld Sessions in That Sec
tion of the State.
The Manufacturers Association o f 

Connecticut. Inc., will hold its. An
nual Meeting a t Connecticut Agri 
ctilturai College, Storrs, Conn., on 
Wednesday, November according 
to announcement ipade at head
quarters o f the Association today.

> This will the first time in its his
tory, it was stated, that the Asso
ciation haii ever planned to hold an 
Annual Meeting in a northwestern 
county of the state.

Aside from  being a, recognition of 
the interdependence o f a^ cu ltu re 
and industry, it also affords an op
portunity o f visiting a state educa
tional institution which^in many re
spects, is not entirely familiar to all 
manufacturers.

The program, being prepared for 
this year’s meeting, is to be decided- 
l y  different than in former years, 
owing to the facilities made avail
able by the Piresident and Trustees 

, o f the Connecticut Agricultural Col- 
lege.

* The following nominations will be

5resen ted for action at the meeting: 
'or President, K. JCent Hubbard, 

Middletown; for Vice-President,
,  John H. Goss. W aterbury; for Sec

retary and Treasurer, R. C. Buell, 
Hartford; Director from Fairfield 
County, W. R. Webster, \Chairman 
o f the Board o f the Bridgeport Brass 
Company, Bridgeport; Director from 
New Haven County, R. H. White- 
head. President New Haven Q ocli 
Company, New Haven; Directors at 
large. C. R. Gardiner, President In
ternational Silver Co,, Meriden, and 
A. E. Payson, President American 
Thermos Bottle Company, Norwich.

POUCE HAVE WITNESS 
IN McLOUGHUN MURDER

Motor Hints
Timely* Suggestions on the. 
Care o f the Car by the A a ^  
mobile Club o f Hartldrd.

A  ^ 'S p e d k e a ty ’ ’  m  th e  $
1

l i

Denver, Colo., Oct. 30 — (A P) — 
Miss Carlo Alessandro, 21, was held 
Incommunicado today by police seek
ing to learn whether she had wit
nessed the murder o f 10-year-old 
Leona O’Loughlln, drowned in 
Berkeley park lake.

A. T. a ark , police captain, said 
that Miss Alessandro last night told 
officers she was sitting on the lake 
front, in a parked automobile the 
night o f October 14, when a womfm 
waded into the water and deposited 
a  burden, which appeared to be the 
body of a child.

According to Miss Alessandro's 
■tory, the police captain said, the 
woman was accompanied by a man.

*T doubted the story o f Miss 
Alessandro until I  took her to 
Berkeley'lake and asked her to 
point out where she had seen these 
vbings," said Captain d a rk . “Her 
■tory agreed in so many ways with 
what'we already know o f the killing, 
that I am determined to make a 
tiiorough check on this phase o f the 
case.”

Leona O’Loughlin, daughter of, 
Leo O’lanighlin, tdCy detecQvA; was 
alain on the night o f Tuesday, Oct. 
14. Three days later her body was 
foimd in Berkeley park lake. The 
next Sunday the slain girl’s step
mother, Mrs. Pearl O’Loughlin, was 
arrested. She is charged with mur
der in the case, as is Leona’s uncle, 
Frank O’Loughlin.

WAPPING
Martin Falter of Vernon was fined 

|10 in court Tuesday by Judge Les
lie W. Newberry, charged with 
speeding through Wapping. Andrew 
Esak of South Windsor was charg
ed with destroying property on the 
American Sumatra Tobacco Com
pany plEintation at Rye street. Dep
uty Sheriff C. Vinton Benjamin 
made the arrest on complaint o f the 
plantation superintendent. Esak had 
been ordered to move out of the 
house owned by the company and on 
departing broke the windows and 
damaged the wood work and steps 
o f the house. Esak was fined $13 
and costs .with execution suspended 
for two weeks. Michael Lawrence of 
Wapping appeared in the South 
Windsor court last week Tuesday 
evening charged with violating the 
rules of the road. Lawrence, in com
pany with Felix Baltilonis was driv
ing a motorcycle which collided 
with an automobile driven by Stujen 
Bondarko o f East Hartford. Bon- 
darko’s car was damaged and Law
rence suffered a broken leg. Officer 
Burnham made the arrest on Aug
ust 11 at about 10:30 p. m. Judge 
Leslie W. Newberry fined Lawrence 
$25 and costs. The case was appeal
ed.

Mrs. Charles E. Geer who imder- 
went a major operation at the Hart
ford hospital recently, was able to 
leave that institution last Saturday, 
October 25 and come to her home 
here in Wapping and on Monday she 
left with friends for Amherst, 
Mass., where she expects to stay 
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. John 
Harlow, for the next two weeks, 
while she is recuperating.

Mrs. Eli Risley, 'w ho formerly 
lived in Oakland, passed away at 
the home o f her son, Harvey Ris
ley, in Boston, Mass.^ on Tuesday, 
October 21. Mrs. Risley was in her 
89th year.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Preston 
have been entertaining their cousin, 
Henry B ^l, from Los Angeles, Cal., 
who arrived at their home last Fri
day. They motored to Florence, 
Mass., last Monday and spent the 
day with Mrs. Preston’s sister. Miss 
Mary Hills. Mr. Ball left on Wed
nesday morning. He will be remem
bered 1^ the people here when he 
used to visit Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
when they lived tere.

' The work has been field up in the 
First Congregational church in 
South Windsor owing to the inabili
ty  of getting the right fioor paln^ 
near by. ,

Charles Brewer,-formerly of South 
Windsor, passed' sw ay last week at 
the M aso^c Home in Wallingford.

' > Care In Compreadon Test .
Experienced drivers know that a 

downgrade is a handy place to 
ju ^ e  the condition o f an engine by 
observing its compression, but how 
many know when to apply the test?

It is meaningless, for example, to 
make the downhiU test when the 
engine is cold. Here the pistons are 
contracted and in the case o f some 
o f the alloy pidons there is ab
normal clearance between rings and 
cylinder walls.

A  fair test' can be made only 
when the engine is normally warm. 
This is difficifit for the reason that 
to get to the top o f a suitable hill 
it is necessary to climb up. This 
may over-heat the engine and cause 
a valve to hold slightly open.

I f the driver stops at the top to 
allow the engine to cool down to 
normal there is the possibility ot 
misjudging the situation as record
ed the engine heat indicator because 

Instrument will read higher 
when the engine is stopped.

Evidence Of Leakage 
Because the coloring matter in 

some o f the premium fuels for auto
mobiles works out around the lines 
and carburetor o f even a brand new 
car many owners forget that the 
red deposit may also be evidence of 
leakage.

A  check-up ot
revealed the fact that there 
slight leaks in their lines. The moat 
common cause was a slightly loose | 
bowl o f the gasoline filter. i

Other leaks were found around | 
the vacuum tank connections. One 
of the cars was dripping gas at the 
main gas connection at the bottom j 
of the carburetor. ^ \

Because backfiring serves to |
cover the top of the carburetor 
with the red deposit one owner, topk 
it for granted that the red coating 
all over the float chamber was noth
ing to worry about. That egplaiixs 
\vhy he didn’t note carburetor leak
age in time to prevent trouble in 
traffic.

Caution In Cleaning Engine 
Strange as it may seem there is 

such a thing as keeping an auto
mobile engine too clean.

An effective demonstration of this 
vms given by an owner who fussed 
around »mtn he had wiped off every, 
evidence o f oil and grease. The 
connections for the throttles and 
accelerator seemed to be especially 
in need o f cleaning but, while he 
made an excellent job o f it, his re
ward was a broken transmission

It was all simple enough. In 
cleaning the accelerator connections 
so thoroughly he caused the pedal 
to work stiffly. It did not return the 
throttle to the idling position quick
ly enough. When the owner went to 
shift the engine was racing.

There still are a number .'of ex
posed worWng parts in and arodnd 
the en^ne which deserve their 
share'of lubrication.

Fitting For Width

^ to r is t , and even- for i ^ y  faiiriy ’ 
experienced mechanics, there is ja. 
natural tendency to overlook the 
matter o f the fit o f the-rings in the 
grooves o f the pistons.

When rings are not quite wide 
enough for the grooves in which 
they are to be used theF'̂ &ro said 
to be “ snaky” . A  very effective teat 
has been devised to obviate this 
mistake.

With the piston in one hand and 
the ring in the other, roll the ring 
aroimd its respective ^ o v e . It 
should fit just Ughtly enough to re
main suspended in the groove.''

Occasionally a ring is too wide 
for its groove. If this is the cha® 
the ring can 'be reduced a :littlti-, by- 
rubbing it on a sheet o f (000) eirieiy 
cloth. In doing this it  is important 
to bear eyenly on all bf its vparts. 

Secondary Anti-KnO(ddng 
It does not seem to be generally

■2- -
i n

i 1 a A pr,
f p foadh in lr
Vs]-i' '  - ''A A-' l-

'»  Plans are under fof the-' or
ganisation of'a perpo»ent cohmMt- 
tee to be selected ftpiî ;deri>tee8 of 
l&cal' ice hkatiag 'to i^rk  for needr' 
ed improvements at Center Springs 
-jHu*, ahd to-seek tovrif and hivic. 
support of :^tihg-.during the udur 
ter months, Wmk>ating.1n , sm .'i^  
carnival of greater mag^tude-,than 
in the past aeaBbi  ̂ . ‘ ' ' 
f '  “ W oo^* (Walirtt, Manchester's 
^ c y  flgUra skating rathusliist' who. 
îras in cha^:dC skating at Cmiter 

frin g e  Pond last wintpr̂  estimates 
‘̂ t  20,000 -people used C en^  
dpriugs Pond'.duri^ the w ^-m id  
^riods- last s^chfister' peb- 
'î a.-predomilbated, but'vtsitbri} were 
noted from -h^t. Haartf<nd,. Baft- 
.mrd. New ,Bribtin, Bristol and

gpriaffielA  Tho 
a t  >1^  cbmayed kF «h e 

 ̂ (^(an^mkrever'he^ in UaaeiMM-j 
vrith: the laE g^

A  la^e qOmmAteO of )ove^
UrbiliM amthrm^̂ Bq-jneiH^̂  
aOn^ aUe6eM,\am.tffr0ii^^ thehOirt 
pepriehce. gained dad the handicap  ̂
giKnaouhted, Oity are seekihg s e y t t -  
al'^j^v<un$nta;a^ whlOT-
v^ittAble them tcLkeep^tbe fkdfe

hirttCT hoadlUftop.: aappwrt •ww 
of' the Mahritadter Chaxnr 

bar ot .OomxQdrce ahd otbe  ̂ rivis 
bodieB as-the committee-.' beliey^ 

shOuM haim“the aariatan^ 
aadL ■crisjgiehirilbn.of these represen| 

in ,toWh In-.the <nte'
MgvodtdOjgg^rnttraettaU ‘ ex te n A ^  
tbrinufh the winter aeaimn. - 1;

CANADA^: 1J8E OF. <5AS
'* ‘ • 1, c '  ̂ r
‘ €kmsump ti6h?«f - g i s ^  in Cahit 

da ln«»ea8ed?g» P «  dent rimm 
to 1920. It juittped from 89.354.153 
ggqil^ to 506,954.6^ gaU^. during 
that period. ; - > -  ̂, ^

This has been compUed by the Crusaders, nation^ organ isa^h  op - Utto uc f  ---------J—  ‘ Udichtea «, locatiph
The num bers: on .

c r u .a d « ., t o a ic .^
! __ ____A___ ........ V., T- 934 in all.

a number of cars i where liquor ffe w ta ta ^ S w O T S ? b u U ^ p , *2*Suows: No."l, the D ep j^ en t o f Justice:.
were i map by th e little square, just ,to..^eU eft ^

Sxe ^iiSb^r); NO. to rc^ p ito l; N o. 5 , the Army War CoUege.

ROCKVILLE
First Aid Class  ̂  ̂ .

•The Rockville Chapter, American 
Red Cross o f this city, will give a 
First Aid course o f ten lessons and 
Dr. Roy Ferguson, one of Rock
ville’s prominent physicians has 
consented to teach the class. One 
evening a week will*be devoted to 
the course and anyone over 16 years 
of age can make application to join 
the class. Only a limited number 
can be cared for, so all wishing to 
join, should communicate with Mrs. 
Emily Blssell Swindells, secreta^  
o f the Chapter, or Miss Catherine 
McCarthy o f the Rockville Nurse 
Association. ^

This is a splendid opportunity for 
the women o f Rockville, and it is 
expected there will be many appli
cations sent in before the end o f the
week. ,  ̂ .

Parley B. Leonard is chairman oi 
the association, being re-elected at 
the annual meeting held last week.

Red Cross Roll Call 
The annual roll call o f the Rock

ville Red Cross wiU commence on 
November 11 and a visit will be 
made to the various homes by the 
members o f the Senior class o f the 
Rockville High school during that 
week. The money is. used not only 

Of assist peo-
^ m sa ster  such

toodte, epidemics,j^re and in many 
o tb ^  ways. The Red Cross last 
year sponsored two classes in Home 
Nursir^,'--and it is expected much 
more work will be done by the loc^  
chapter during the , coming season.

When the. people o f Rockville are 
called on biy these young people 
during the week o f Nov. 11, it is 
hoped they will glVe generously to 
thfej.good cause. '
 ̂ i^mual'C|Bi~.to~ClBther
' 'The. appUal get-together of the 
officials, cost d etrim en t and de
signers o f the Hockanum Mills Co., 
will be held jit; Grange Hall in Ell
ington this ev^ in g. An elaborate 
•dinner vrill be served by the mem
bers, o f the Grange, followed by a 
Hallowe’en party and dance. It is 
expected': about seventy-five will be 
in attendance. -

. Dissolution of B. A. A .

man, Mrs. Thomas Larkin, Mrs. 
Louise ‘Ludke,’ Mrs. Nellie Hunt, 
Mrs. Jennie Conrady and 
Freida Lanz.

Senior Class Dance
The Senior Class of the Rockville 

High school will hold a Novelty 
Ballow e’en social and dance in the 
gymnasium o f the Skyes school on 
Friday evening. The Gym will be 
attractively decorated for the oc
casion and the Sinfonian Orches
tra will furnish‘ music for the eve
ning. There will be plenty o f noise- 
makers, balloons and' every thing to 
make the evening a merry one.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belle of 

West Hartford were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam ' Conrady of 
EJarl street on Tuesday.

Henry Schmal* n f Orchard street 
is ill at the Rockville a t y  hospital.

Miss Evelyn McCarthy *of West 
Main street resumed her duties as 
riAnning teacher at the Manchester 
Community Club today.

Mrs. George B. Milne is confined 
to her home by illness.

The final day-for the presentation 
known toat anti-knock fuels $itence^ o f . clainas against, the Rockville 
strictly mechanical knoblte''in 't o e i  Athletic Association, a non-capital 

«  - -  •»»- stock corporatidfi; which is now
undergoing dissoldtioh has been-set 
for February;,!;;''■1931. Charles A. 
Squires, trbaaiifer'' 6f the associa 
tion, is receiving the claims. The 
club own the R-.^A. A . bunding on- 
East Main as there has
been no interest-taken in the asso- 
mation,* it;, was derided to dissolve 

Rehritab'M eeting

engine as well as thosa that are di
rectly the result of detonation.

There is nothing mysterious 
about the process. By making: for a 
smoother combustion o f the gas 
vapors the anti-knock gas mini
mizes jarring of the pistons and all 
reciprocating parts, including the 
valves and tappets. This means a 
reduction in piston slaps, bearing 
knocks and valve taps.

Any pre-ignition, or detonation , is
; T^eto5 J^as; j a S ; ' a t t e n d a n c e  

a t'.^ c; a n i^ Q > :^ ^ a ll o f Mayflower 
a mild tendency for A  piston ;to.,turti R ek bkak -l/k lge-^  O. F. held in 

' '   ̂ ' “  Ti O. O. F.'H aU  ;on Tuesday eve
.n ihg./toclu i^g.m any.of the brother 
; mentoejkVi^Lt.,fi;3^ salad supper.
1 WAa APrvM‘■■taHt-Vi-Mrs. ICdnA Thomtii

back on Ite upward . travel ideto 
the compression stroke.'. -- ThiS' pro
duces a knock with which ;8dl:naotorr 
ists are fam iliar,'but it may also in-; 
directly cause a secondary knock 
o f a strictly mechanical nature. 
The piston will knock against its 
wall and the respective connecting 
rod bearing may thump.

Try the Traffic Test 
It has become so customary to 

take cars out on the open road 
when testing fo r  knocks In the en
gine motorists have well lost sight 
o f the fact that there are plenty 
o f knocks that appear only when 
the machine is being' operated In 
traffic. A  loose flywheel is a case in 
point '/ .

Such trouble is easily detected 
when the car is .being stopped and 
started, slowed down ahd accei...at- 
ed. Every sudden variation in the 
speed o f the engine disturbs the 
flywheel and causes any looseness 
to produce-a sharp knock.

Timing gear noises often are 
more pronounced during traffic than 
when out on the open road‘because 
o f the sudden changes In engine 
speed. If the sprocket on  the, cam
shaft is loose a sharp knock will be 
heard during gear changes.

CAMELS CARRY CARS 
Camels transport automobiles in

to the interior o f Africa, for the 
cars cannot penetrate the jungles 
and deserts under their' own power, 
The cars are knocked^down, piw
p a c ^ g  cases ahd loaded 
beasts, o f .burden.

in 
on'’' the

Apparatus to automatically pur
ify  a town’s water supply by the 
chlorine process has been Invented 
In Switzerland.

RUBBER IN  AUTOS 
R uh^r is used for, 83 different 

purtxjses in the modem automobile, 
according , to 'Walter C. Keys, ch ief 
engineer o f the I automotive depart
ment of a Detroit rubber manufac
turing concern,

was served,‘ ̂ dth Mrs. Edna Themip 
son in charge.'Follow ing sD ^er 
the, meeting called to ordeii bĵ  
the president, Mrs. Helen Quinn.

The remainder o f the evening was 
given over to the entertainment 
committee |yhich included; :
Helen Quinn, Mrs. Ldlliriht Ska^> 
Miss Anna 'Wells w d  h!^s/'E^eida 
Tennstedt, and Hallov^e’eU'. ghmes 
and stimts were enjoyi^di/.. Cards 
were also played. /  .-r 

Court Sesstpn 
There will be a special sefsipn of 

the Tolland County SUperidr 'Court 
>on Monday, Nov. 17. Court :^ 1  con
vene at 10 a. m., vdth. Juds^ ®?®well 

, Jennings of Bristol bh'‘,t&e''.Ben®Ji 
Several Important-clyil matters' Will 
be heard. ., i ; <'

Hope Chapter; W hist 
, Hope Chapter Sorial Club, O. E, 
'S., held a whist;, in 'th 'e+ ’Chapter 
rooms ,.in the Fitch Blockf on'.'Tues^ 
day afternoon, to which members 
and friends 'were in'vited. ’ Prizes 
were awarded as follow s: Mrs. Lena 
Hewitt, Mrs. Hattie Hewitt, and 
Mrs.' Ruby H ew itt There were seven 
tables o f players. Delicious refresh
ments were served following the 
meeting.

Hallowe’en Party 
Mrs. William Ctonrad^ entertain

ed a number o f friends at a* Hal-; 
lowe’en , pariiy on Tuesday'̂ evenlng; 
A ll guests dressed app;^]^riately 
for-the' occasion and a me'rry time 
was enjoyed by everyone,? A  supper 
was served'by Mrs. Ctonrady, asrist- 
ed by Mrs. Fred Leinhos. Those 
-present were: ;  Mto.''.. Carl ConriUiy, 

Selma Prichard, ̂ Mrs. Herbert 
H ew itt Mrs. Earl Elliott, MrS.

; Henry Weber, Mrs. Fred ‘Leiuhos, 
Mrs. Alfred Rosenberg, Mrs, > Ed- 
ward Hardiffg, Mrs. Lpoito.s CbhP^

O v e n ii^ t

A . P. News
V. I

H ow ’s She Hitting?
BY ISRAEL KLEIN 

Science Editor NEA Service
With the cooling system of the 

automobile cleaned out and prepar 
ed for the winter, the next thought 
turns toward the kind o f anti-freeze 
l;q usa with,the^ w atef,, , ,j.
' ;,-It- may be murii too etarly fo r  this 
at present, particularly In the south, 
but it is better to know what to 
when freezing weather comes than 
to be caught imawares and be forc- 
,ed into pouring any sort o f anti
freeze into a rusty, clogged cooling 
system.

Choice of the proper anti-freeze 
depends largely upon the type of 
weather that prevails through the 
winter. It is a question o f whether 
to use glycerine or some similar 
substance and so no longer worry 
over the proper proportion of anti
freeze solution through the rest of 
the winter, or to use denatured 
alcohol, which is cheap sind does 
not require much attention to the 
connections in the cooling system.

The m atter' o f the prevailing 
weather conditions, however, is im
portant in the choice.

For instance, in the north where 
cold weather prevails, practically 
over the entire winter season and 
even beyond, there ls..less chance of 
losing alcohol by evaporation them 
In the southern and more varying 
climes. Therefore alcohol would be 
cheaper.

But in the south, where winter is 
interspersed with ^warm snatches, 
the best anti-freeze is glycerine. 
The reason is obvious. If a warm 
spell overtook an alcohol-fiiled ra
diator, the silcohol would quickly 
evaporate.

In real cold climate, as in Canada 
and even some of the more north
erly pacts . ,of the United- States, 
glycerine ?wcmld. have another dis- 

/advantage. A s i t  gets colder, this 
ahti-treeze tends to grow tlpck and 
sluggish, therefore retarding the 
flow o f cooling liquid through the 
radiator, pump and 'water jax^et.

Although it would keep the en
gine block from  cracking, - due to 
frebsihg, glycerine ndght.* tend to 
clog the radiator and water pump, 
£md,-as'a result, produce , the oppo
site effebti 'The motor 'would rud- 
deiity^get veify hot before'fhe liquid 
could thih"'down enough.,to be effec
tive. • ., ■'

.Mcohol,; on the other/hand, main
tains a  steady consistency from 
freezing to boiling, afid has even a 
lower freezing point’than glycerine.

Washington— Secretary Mellon in 
radio speech asks for election o f Re
publican Congress. I ,

Akron, O.—Former Qovenior Cent 
o f Ohio says historians irill record 
that two president “auctioneered** 
stocks from  White House.

New York — Former Governor 
Smith in radio address urges ele<> 
tion o f Democratic Congress.

Washington —  Representative 
Byrns ot Tennessee says admlnistra- 
election eve savors o f politics.

McAlester, Okla. —Rescue work
ers continue himt for b ^ ^  of-m en 
entombed in mine, 13 dead .recover
ed.

Washington—Representative. Gar
ner o f Texas advocates. Oongression- 
al inquiry into income tax rMuhds.

Washington—  President Greett o f 
Ameriesm Federation o f Lal)or says 
w h ole li^ ted  co o p ^ tio a  'will large
ly relieve unemjdoymentv 

Washington —Senator. Giexm-de
mands that Ralph S. Kriley clear 
himself under oathj o f ^ ty in g  poli
tics, in charges rega rd !^  oil- lands.

Sao Paulo—  V a rgu  * arrives on 
way to Rio de J a n ei^  :

Berlin—-Reichstag cominittee re
jects motions which would raise 
question o f reparation -re^ on .;

Istanbul—Ktog ^ r U  o f Bulgaria 
imd his bride sail through Darda
nelles on honeymoon voyage. - r ,' 

Tokyo—Revolting savages in’ F or
mosa attack Japanese, kifiing two 

‘ officers. ■< - , ,
Paris —  Premier Tardieu toasts.' 

Coste and Bellonte at official dbrner 
in their honOr. . ' .

Portsmouth, N., H.—Boatbuilding 
shop at the Portsmouth Nayy Yard 
ordered closed November. Iff.

Gloucester, Mass.—Races oiff H ^-'| 
fax, N. S., between the-̂  ̂fishing 
schooners Bluenos'e mid ITiebaud 
definitely called off" for this Veari; ' 

Burlington, "V t -M ^ r ^ .R  Mer- 
riam, associate gener^''secretary o f 
the y . M. C. A., at Providente, R. I., 

-accepts position o f state sfiCrotaty 
o f the Y. M. C. A. in-Ver;p(i©niK_;: 

Fall Ri'ver, Mass;—B i^ t t  
men retained to kiH p ^ (^ . M ;v^d 
d o ^  that have preyeq on (tomestic. 
animals..,

Peabody, Maia.—M ich ^  G|a-
dy, 80, form eriy police cbI^ 'for';27  
years, dies suddenly. ;

• Everett,. Mass.-r-’Ihree' ; mid
one seriously injured' When; 'steam  
crane overturns in the:^nw 'EngUmd 
Fuel Company yards.

Boston—Mayor Curley; announces 
work to be started first (ff. year on 
$2,800,000 worth o f m i^ripm  build-' 
ing. '  .

Cambridge, MassV, — ..^Cambrjifee 
youths, copricted -of {^^ck''<m  d ^  
and dumb girl^ sriitehcM ’ tb  Iff .to  
20 years In state prison., 1

Arlington, Mass.—WlHlarn Tm ^r; 
Lougee, 85, 'tU rd a ssistm ih h l^ eer 
on U. S. S; Monitor 
War, dies. . v  ,

Wlnthrop, Mass.—GroVge E.
Wright, 20, Gardiner,-M ej,.a,;'mlU* 
tary prisoner' at Fprt Pmihs on a 
charge; o f desertion, e|^peh ' 

Boston—Merger o f vRostOh Ĵ iTa- 
tional bank and (Continental Nation
al bank announced by <ti?e^tors Of 
both institutions.'.. ' • V ' 

W orcester, Mass.-HPlty cleric; fe - 
beives absentee ■ voter- 'tw o ts  ,' fyom 
Germany and Englah^.*' ' '  ■'

' It. should . b e ; remembered that 
.Whah is'.'wantedris .an engine heated 
up to  . the proper operating tem-1 

'perature. :That’s ;pretly close to the 1 
boiling'pqlht Water. |

Ab ,anti-fraize that Is too, effi
cient, that''would tend to keep this 
operating/'tem perature down, is 
bad for the engine. In this case, 
eithir there is too much anti-freeze 
in the cooling system or the anti
freeze itself la ineffecient for the 
climate... ;■>

/A  metal sleeve has. beeh patent* 
ed by an Idaho tovefitot. 'to . 'protect 
poles from  diecay brioW -gri>wd.ahd 
froni grass fires abovb. ,

■ ■■ /  ' ' j

DAVID CHAMB®p| 
CONTRACTOR 
AND B U liD lk

68 Hollister street '
■VV •-

In 'ica l cold weather, where it 
stays consistently cold all 'Winter, 
alcohol permits the engine to warm 
up to; proper operating tempera
ture* much faster than glycerine 
and it keeps the engine at this temr 
perature more evenly.
-^pdf course, mbt'e alcohol has to be 
used ' in' proportion, to water tha 
more norOierly the climate. But 
right proportions have been worked 
out by engineers for various de
grees of .winter temperature

chanigad wd: bveriiiiidsdli : ' I

X
$20.00 and np.:- r ’ '
dents.''/ ^

■n:}i tA-'

■ 5 i
f t  < ,

Closilig’ ’em out.' • * , • ' . . .

Ruthless price cuts on every car. Inven-
■ \ „  .

tory must be i^uced now!

15 HIGH GRADE USED♦ , , •

GARS
» ■ '

-  *■* ! '

50 More Used Cars We Can Show You.

r
All cars^ocKi for thoiisanfc 

service with nothing more to buy.

Nowhere dse can you fin4 a larger 
lection to choose from or sold under the 
e^actii^ guarantee which backs each sde.

We believe we have the laf g^st ̂ ibetiofi
■ . * -  -  .»

of high grade used cars in Mancheden
, '■ ■■

We have sold a lot o f gof^ cai^ here be
fore andhave returned to offer 
uednowl

A  W H O I l  Y t A R  ' l l  P A V !

Small D(wn Payments.

Come in and see our and lowest 
prices and haye your old car awirafe^.
car too old to trade with us.

- 1

,U^ Car ftrandi
til*93 CSNTRR STREET

T .

P h o i ie S l^ .

Dob^t F a il to  V is it  Q iir ’ S ide.

• ■*4-

N y;f N ; :

that nei^ruhs
1;-

'-■m

fi 2>

V I
, 3 ;  
R  *

f

Hot Water! There’s an in
stant flow Df it .froffi eve 
& ttcet
GAS water heat^ in yourH

,  .  ■* -4<3 i .  -

bai^ent. >Hdt water! In 
the moniing for shaving —  
late at'night for baths. Hot 
water !t—a  ̂continuous re
serve for dishwashing, dean-J 
ing or the lau n ^..
Haven’t you had enough of 
tea kettles', ' erratic and 
wasteful furpa^ ^ d j  

I'bothersbme "auxiliary heat
ers? Let’s ts^  it over, and 
see if we can’t arrange, to 
give you - de|>edidablê  hot 
water service *forever and a 

'day.* . -

T H E  L O V iT O T  H b t?S E - 
H O L D  G A & : J IA T E  f N  
N E W  E N G L A N D  N O W  
A V A IL A B L E  W  O U R  
C U STO M E R S H A V IN G  
S E L F  A C T IO N  S T O R - 

I A G E  G A S  W A T E R  
1.H E A T E R S ...
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E^yenidsf^Until 9 V d 6 c k . , ; i  J
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Our atodî  ofvused^^m drudfae ntndd* andfUtyla of
car avafiable to fltVerybnVs ̂ wae aiid pd*®*

iw" r*.

In. Switzerland. turing concern. ward Hardtog,, Mrs. L4qivi., ,Ch.apr graes o f winter temperature. ** .........■tM M SM aaaa— — as
h.

Ye^ our unisiial 
d p cfiim  isA stin  availah lja ' 
copper Emn îcts.
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30 D a y a  T r ia l?
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2 Y e a r a  to . P a Y
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t h e  FORMOSAN JOKE
Formosa, where some of the wild

est of the world’s wild people are 
mqirtng all sorts of trouble for the 
Japanese, is one of the weirdest 
practical jokes ever played. And 
the joke is on Japan.

Back in the ’90’s, it wiU be re
membered, Japan picked a war with 
r^inn. for no better reason than that 
she knew she could lick her. Havinjf 
done so she proceeded to steal For
mosa as part of the loot.

Formosa,. which is a narrow 
island, one of the string that Ues 
between the Asiatic coast and the 
outer Pacific, has considerably less 
than three times the area of Con
necticut, a poisonous hot climate 
and a great deal of natural wealth 
in the form of forests. It produces 
a good deal of gold, some coal and 
much tea and camphor. More than 
three quarters of its people are 
Chinese, of whom there are nearly 
three milUons. But there is,' in the 
mountainous and little known east
ern interior, a remnant of the 
aboriginal'i>opulatioR— ® tough 
lot these ^lks are. They have the 
reputation of having been head 
hunters, and it is by no means cer
tain they" don’t still deserve i t  At 
nil events they are a cantankerous, 
fighting lot, who yield allegiance to 
n o b ^ b u t  their own tribal chiefs 
and who are never happier than 
when in the midbt of a deadly 
scrap,

which the its;
major reTgnuê . tlM biqpme iax*

This whs n t̂ tho only toUng pciot
made by Mr. Beck, for the chaotic 
condition resulting fro«v the array
ing of an antagoifigtlc Conjfress, 
against the P ^ d e n t  aad the ad
ministration was another. But wo 
doubt if any public speaker has put 
his toger on so striking a concrete; 
example' of the impracticabUity of 
Democratic pw ty control as the one 
referred to . abpve.

Another highly important feature 
of Mr. Beck’s address was, as anti
cipated, in connection with, prohibi
tion. He brought ail the authority 
of his outstanding position as a con
stitutional lawyer to the support of 
the belief that the prohibitory laws 
are not immutable, whether or not 
early repeal of the EighteentH 
amendment is practicable. He 
pointed out that the enforcement of 
the amendment is discretionary with 
Coi^ress^that diwretion has already 
b e ^  employed in the exemption of 
sacramental and medicinal liquors 
and that if such a degree of discre
tion is rightful under the amend
ment so would further exercise of 
discretion be rightful.

In this position Mr.,Beck is in full 
agreement .with the prohibition 
plank of the Republican party of 
Connecticut, which refuses to admit 
that the'  country is foreclosed 
against relief from a grreat national 
injury Just because a handful of 
backward states may refuse 
ratify repeal action.

4tix*liIthc »W^rJ  ̂ thiwe
n tfw 'to  niodeTO times so'̂ desperat®

^  cf^wMch
is ttiie^“ t -  ■ ' ■■ ^

The Union armies lost, in kihed; 
In action and dead' from w oua^ 
and disease,' 359,529 men in fohr 
years—almost exactly, to put It Ih 
rouhd'iiumbers, jD0,000 \nen a  year.

Reports of deaths from  automo
bile accidents in the United States 
last year, now practically conflate. 
Show the number to be Just ̂ about
30,000. '

In other words the fatal casual
ties produced by the motor -car are 
already one third as numerous as. 
the deaths in the Union army during; 
a war that stands conspicuous for 
its horrora.

Alreacty the, number of yictim s, to 
lose their lives through the auto
mobile far exceeds each year the 
number of Uifibn soldiers; killed'̂ JR 
action in each of the four yeatf rof 
the war, for the dead on the battle
field only totaled some 18,000 a' year 
against the 30,000 victims "o f the 
Great God Speed.

Shall we have to tell the chhd?^ 
of the hext generation that the Boj^ 
in Blue-who went, to'the war of the 
sixties were pikers compared to the 
averse  civilian of I940^w ho not 
only offers himself as a sacrjflcant 
to a deadlier thing than war 
does not care?

:£& i

By 'BODNSF b u t c h e r  
; ■ NE* lB«rvk» WrMwr
Wasldngt^^-- The - impresnon 

grown ‘.that', the Wickershafn 
otherwise known as

rj-
(-..ft bedding

t Of
... *

\
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IN NEW YORE
F. D. ROOSEVEET

The tragedy that is happening 
to Governor Roosevelt,” says the 
New York Herald Tribune, “ is the 
worst that can happen to a m ^  of 
his inheritance and upbringing.”

“If so it prove,” (that ‘Tammany 
has him tied, muzzled and blind
folded” ), ,say8 the New York Eve
ning World, “ then the’saddest thing 
in American public l^e today is the 
tiiipg politics has done to Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.”

There will be many to agree with 
these mournings over the decline of 
a fine character. Yet it is not so 
long ago, though it was before he 
became governor of New York, that 
Mr. Roosevelt gave evidence of a 
mushy streak ip his makeup that 
might well have served as a warn
ing. That evidence was provided 
on the night of the notification 
speech of Presidential Candidate A1 
Smith which was delivered in the 
capitol at Albany in 1928, when 
Mr. Roosevelt, to whom of all men 
Smith owed his nomination, was 
rudely ignored as the Tammany 
hatalltes drowdeCinto the Senate 
chamber and was left to stand out 
in the rain, along with Mrs. Roose-

New York, Oct 30 
my phUosophical friend from out 
west who makes periodical virits 
to Manhattan, comments that “if 
unemployment just meant not work
ing, New York - would be facing. a 
cirlsis **EmU allows that he never saw so 
many working people who bad so 
much time for standing 
ine nothing. He thinks tiie unem- 
Soyment situation might be ..solv^ 
here by putting people 
the jobs of gazabos wlm . 
around by the hour watching toil
ers dig holes in the ground.

*̂It seems to take a couple of 
thousand people _^°.,̂ bUd a^s^ - 
scraper,” allows Emil.
1750 stand on the sidewalk ^ d  t^^ 
each other how they’d do it.

While“ jolhing this crowd, E i^  
met a friend from his home town. 
Being a hospitable cuss, Emil 
invited the friend to lunch. “ Sony, 
old top, but I’m terribly busy, ’ sdd 
the friend, continuing to rubber at

skyscraper in the progress of 
tion. “And I’ve got a matinee date
at 2:30.” »

Emil promised to bring his ^ e  
home a new dress. But ^ ter 
looking at the prices in the Fifth 
Avenue windows he decided to buy 
that farm instead.

the Prerident’s National CbmmUt
riofi' bn li»vr. - Observance and ̂ En-
forcexfient, trill come along one of 

days with a report which 
vriU'-̂ recpmmMid," in elfMt,.r-llght- 
\ ^ es and beer. . ' '  '

Yoihr correspondent pints - ttat 
forth as a ioatte^ of common re
port rather-than^ as a prediction. 
The cditimhtoon;"hasvsald 
so many fiinny,things, no 
lective|w: ihdivlduj^y^ ^
forgetting that indivmu^ 
man George 'Vfe W ick^hioni — 
that youT; correspondent is little 
short of ddighted to leave predic
tions about the commission to 
thein ias cares' to make ’em. -  ̂̂  - - 1

In speciflating about this com
mission one dbfeta’t feel just like 
depenitinjg. op, the premise that lab'v 
khb'Wto- "facte point trf the thory 
thetv thS' commission w ill. sugge^^ | 
modification of the Volstead, act.
«tf 'Cbhr?*; ah the' known fatts^ do.

But, In iall seriousness, there 
are several splendid minds among 
the..membsij^.P and when you get 
su ^  ..a KTOUP. of acknowledged 
intellects acMmpanied. by ^strong, 
prejudices you are likely ; tq  ̂
almost anything when wgryho^y f

TTr«n ruhb I ‘ together and tries 't o  mak<'t — Emil GUbb,, ^ th , recommendatibfis^l
Can’t Ignore Report 

Assuming* that the reader la 
impartial . lOn- the subject of pro
hibition which certainly estab
lishes a , new record for optimism 
-ICL, assumptions —- one makes bold 
to suggest ;that a definitely moist 
recommendation from the commis- 
si<m woyld cause a great deal of 
commo'tibn. It simply can’t be 
ignored. Even President Hoover 
couldn’t ignore it. It’s his com
mission, it includes several so- 
called Vbest minds” and It is 'deal
ing with a gfreat national prob
lem.

Everybody, knows- that Hoover 
isn’t eitiier a fanatical wet or a 
fanatical dry. It can be stated 
With confidence- that the president ] 
is for v^hatever he thinks is best | 
for the country and for the Re
publican party and for the suc
cess of the party ticket in 1932.

In passing the commission’s re
port along to Congress, Mr. Hoo
ver can endorse it, remain non
committal or make adverse com
ment. Assuming that the commis
sion is somewhat less than comr.l 
pletely dry ip its suggestions,-the] 
subsequent altitude of the presi
dent beconies a lively subject of 
speculation. Nobody knows, ap
parently, just what he would do,

A great many persons are cop- 
vlnced that there are enough 1

■ ■ N

-■-i.
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The Chinese got along with the veil a plttful ^ r e  on catches, for 
head hunters, after a fashion, by 3 Qtten and sUghted by the man he 
leaving them strictly alone. But had elevated, now that his services 
when the Jape came in the newcom- k®re no longer needed, 
ers tried to subjugate them. The Seemingly Roosevelt took no of- 
outbreak now reported is just one fense at that abominable slight. He 
more added to a long string of oUt- swaUowed his pride. He stood in 
breaks, raids and pestiferous small the wet and listened to the loud 
wars that have marked Japan’s speakers. And then he fought his 
attempt to administer Formosa, best for the man in the brown 
That eoimtry has employed as high derby during the campaign that 
as ten thousand troops at a time, followed, 
with bombing planes and all the it  may have been a small- matter, 
paraphernalia of modem warfare— But from that day to this we have 
but has never gotten anywhere in had a poorer opinion of Franklin 
its dealings with the inland natives. Roosevelt than we used to have 
There are only about a hundred and And we are not so utterly surprised 
fifty thousand of these, it is esti- as some of these New York news- 
mated, but they occupy a region in papers appear to be that he Js 
which modem military operations proving p weak member.
are practically impossible. The —-------------------
Japanese have spent more than RED-CHINA FLARE-UP 
$20,000,000 trying to subdue them. Military demonstrations by both 
and have sacrificed any number of Russian and Manchurian troops 
their own soldiers’ fives, but are just along the Manchuria-Siberia border 
where they started. Indicate, that the posslbUity of

Meantime the Chinese residents armed strife between the Soviets 
go placidly about their affairs, it is and Chine, which last year threat- 
believed covertly lending all aid and ened to result in war, is not alto- 
comfort to the tribesmen but neverlgether dead. The Reds have never 
allowing themselves to be caught at forgiven the Chinese for having 
it, and keeping their faces perfectly been so completely outwitted by the 
straight as they view Japan’s Nationalists, whom the Reds aided 
frantic juggling with the hot potato in their earlier attempts to seize 
she stole from China’s pocket. control of China, expecting in turn

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 to become the rulers of the Nation
TWO POINTS BY IbECK alists, but who, when the Reds had 

The point made by Congressman served their purpose, threw them 
James M. Beck at the Republican out of the country. The Bolshies 
rally in Hartford last night, as to seem to entertain a pretty lively 
the consequences of the Democratic hatred for practically everybody but 
party obtaining a majority in the their own select group, but they 
House of Representatives through probably hate the Chinese worse 
the coming election, is one deserving than any other people.

Emil sa3TS that there’ are two, 
things you can depend on a New 
York- taxi driver for; the address 
of a speakeasy or a gyp night club, 
And he says he’ll never be able to 
go down into his own cellar again 
without ringing a bell I and asking 
if Tony’s ttere.

ErnU says he doesn’t see how the 
automobile has helped the trans, 
portation problem in New YorK. 
‘ ‘We used to get there f^ ter im a 
horse car,” " be remarked, .after it 
had taken him 40 minutes to get 
seven blocks by motor.

The only difference Emil finds 
between a skyscraper and the new 
liojne town depot is “ that we used 
to talk morê ’^bout the depot.” ■ 

Emil says that the only folks, 
outside of critics, who have a 
chance to get a good seat in an 
average theater are the sc^pera, 

they go home to listen to the 
radio as soon ^  they have sold 
their tickets.” *

'‘Hoover men”  on the commltelon |
—,^uch. as Wlckersham and Judge 
Kenneth Mackintosh of Washing
ton to make sure that the ma
jority attitude Is not imsatlsfac-; 
tory to the president.

Ev6n 60  ̂Mr. HoOver might pass 
the anticipated report along to 
Congress xjrithout comment, as the 
deliberate' and carefully consid
ered .oplhlon of a distinguished 
M d studious group of public ser
vants.

Many Problems Involved 
Those?-who., have watched the

commission ̂  most closely— wheth- i innk attractive to Mr. Hoo-̂

othenirifle—tW ^  toat ^  ^ e re  bubficly to throw the whole
gest that v ilou s  thing into the lap of Cppgress,
amended to allow the I J o e in g  that decision

All standard Sizes

Choiee of Tickings
Choose your mattress in one 
of these new colorings for 
fall: orchid, blue, rosel Tick
ings are: in a new woven- 
check striped damask on 
gray bad^ounds.

fTf^HIS IS NOT a clearance of old, .
I  date bodding It is a presentation of one.

" *  of the finest mattresses for Fall..buUfe  
according to the su of doctors afteg ^
careful research... .and construction to.v ' 
own specifications, so as to meet the high W ^-- 
kins standard of quality. And it is TnarkM^ 
a new, low cost, in accordance with the prices  ̂
for Fall merchandise throughout pur store* ■ 

/^ e f ly  our; specifications for this 
are: Hand-tailored throughout; hand-thft^; 
handroiled edges.  ̂ Contains hundred^ 
spiral springs of finest oil-tempered 
Springs are staggered; entire ^ it^  seeune^ 
assembled with small helical sprin^^ Sp^hg 
unit covered top and bottom with. In̂ ndredŝ ®̂  ̂
layers of fine cottonfelt... .theheaviestcpv^- 
ing we have yet seen. .Stronger wovenp’Striped 
damask tickings. UNCONDITIONAti GUAE*̂  
ANTEE. - ’

/
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of a desil of thought. Mr. Beck 
called attention to the fact that tltfe 
ranking Democratic members of 
five major committees come from 
three Southern states. These are 
the Ways and Means, Appropria
tions, Interstate Commerce, Judi
ciary and Rivers and Harhprs—the 
most Important committees of the 
House. In the event of the Demo
crats obtaining a majority in the 
coming election the next House of 
Representatives would, "of course, be 
organized by them. 'These five* 

I ranking Democratic members Would 
become chairmen of their respective 
committees. As such they* would 
possess enormous power in direct
ing the expenditure of the nation’s 
income.

And the'three states from which 
these five members come, Missis
sippi. Texas and Tennessee, all com
bined, pay into the United States 
treasury jus^ about one thirty-fifth 
of the total of direct t ^ t io n  from

At the same time it is extremely 
doubtfiU whether the Reds consider 
themselves strong enough" yet, in a 
military sense, to make a perma- 
ment'conquest of China or even to 
win a war against her. And they 
cannot afford* to . ..take chances.' 
Their grip on their own people' is 
only hrid by force and might easUy 
be imdbhe through a military fail
ure.

Anything more than a skirmish
ing quarrel, even if the negotia
tions over the Chinese Eastern rail
road do break down. Is extremely 
unlikely.

Erpfi called me on the phone the 
other morning with ,tiie 
mation that he had found two t e 
ster passes under his door. -̂ 14® 
wanted to know what the big idea 
was.. Sensing a racket of some 
sort, I concluded that it was one 
of the old-time games of sending 
one pass and forcing the possessor 
to buy a seat for his companion. 
It’s known as' the “ two-for-one’ 
rag.

But, after looking at the passes, 
this seemed to be'something new. 
When we reached the theater that 
night, there was yline a block long. 
T h ^  all had received such passes 
in tile morning mail. "When we got 
'to the box office to trade in the 
passes for seats, we were told that 
fifty cents per ticket was required 
as a “house courtesy,” or something 
like that. / ^  '

This show, which had been given 
but five or six days^to five—and de
served not much riibre— îs now sec
ond or third in the fist of long runs 
on Broadway. And it’s kept alive 
by this form of artificial respiration.

The funny-^iart of it is that 
Broadwayfarers, seeing the long 
line, decide that the show must be 
somet^ng important and plunk 
down their $3 per each for seats.

g il b e r t  s w a n .

states to define the term “intoxi
cating beverage.”

According -to this belief, the 
commissloii Is unlikely to sug
gest ai^  tinkering with the 
eighteenth. amendment. But, if 
the'XWO^aipadadaUon were carried 
oufc in . I^slatibn , those states 
where Volstead act enforcement is 
difficult or —impossible—would be 
allowing themselves light, wihes 
and real beer and those, , stajtes 
which are really dry would con
tinue to go along on near-beer 
and illicit products.

That proposition wouldn’t, ap
peal. to.the organized drys or to 
the orgaifijse® wets— who are now 
all ydling for repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment, But,?,^

T

____ ______  on the
com i^S on ’s recommendations was 
entirely up to the people as 
their wiU might be expressed 
through their chosen representa- 
tives, h.6 might he able to avoid 
making any such, strong person
al stand on the prohibition Issue 
as is likely to be demanded pf 
both presidential candidates In 
1932. Of course, it Is quite llke- 
Iv that the president .isn’t sure 
ju st’whlit he will do in 1932, .but 
it is dead ■ <;ertain’ that the, is giv
ing the matter plenty of thought.

It may, occur to some readers 
that your correspondent has been 
sleuthing aroimd trying to dis
cover, just what Itind. of a report 
the comnfissl(^n is going to make

,on prohibition and just what soft 
o f an attitude the president is go
ing to take. And that your corre
spondent hasn’t had complete suc- 
cess. - ■ p

SAILOR’S MOTHER DIES
New London, Oct. 30— (AP)—Mrs. 

Sophia Kenerson, 66 years old; 
widow o f Charles B. Kenerson and 
mother o f Arthur F. Hodges, a son 
"by a former marriage^ who Jost his 
life in the sifildngi.of SUbmarine S-4 
died Ian  night fit ̂ the home of her 
daughter where she was residing. *

Mfs« Kenerson never recovered 
from the shock which came with the 
news that her soli was dead.

Arthur F. Hodges vras a  machin
ists, mate, aboard the S^.

'The first known 'Itogllsh news
paper advertisement, concerned.a 
lost horse, in 1649. v . ^

MERfey TO yolilt.iE/tlXI
Hsrjrefm.vsss'

M i  >

■b.«vdi. M im m  .IK 'PwA MsCas |f <
BETWIXT AND'BETWEEN

W ABAN D TH ECAB
All Ainerican chUdmi are brought 

up to reverence the fortitude with 
which this nation ^^thstood the 
horrors of the War the Rebellion 
and to appreciate to the full the 
enormous sacrifices of blood that 
were made for the preservation of 
the Union. ^They are taught that,

vwir

Any party which takes credit for 
the rain must not be surprised 11! 
its opponents blame it for the 
drought.

—^Dwight W. Morrow.

The good men do .is not always 
interred with their bones; ■, 
r —Elizabeth McCansland.

No law makes a thh^ 'right of^ 
wrong. N

—Jam es.^ Reed.*

The Situation in a Brazil Nutshell!

4 at such" faiia beUi% .
them tundidhg, aaA then? __
tbesq asider bv$ ws 
the ^u)ar sii|wfMtldaSu«aii6efm  ̂
health whlcli Ssre Jtart a#.
Sohm' pBt^e b^bv^.that 
and miUC ^  A dsaoly con 
when, as'a matted of fscT they 
an excellent oifi. Otheta believe t 
poi  ̂ ia it iit-imt;;
and some believe tbet 
high blood; preMttfe« wMc^rls 
truej ! 7 "

As you reject t&eiilie h e l^  qp9n

Do you know the' story behind the 
custom of havmg lighted Jack-o’- 
lanterns for HaUowe’ettT The tale 
started In .Ireland where ., a misef 
nam ^ Jack was refused fi-ticket* to' 
entef either heaven or. heu uid sp ^ t 
his time wandering around with a 
lighted lantern. To imitate Mm, the 
chUdreh first,scooped out cabhagee 
and'tumips'and set lighted cshdieB 
in them. Later; pumpWns were used;
When you see these IshtenuKthisi
Hallowe’en let them remind you pf I necU____  ________
the man who waS betWlxt and be  ̂ ipara to reject the flise  beliefa cPhr* . ,  
tween. This exactly describes the i.pendiqf hc^th. LeiM  vddeh S t i f t i^ ' 
state of health of many ^ p le . They ments ccn^eimlng this. vlt|l *

HaUpw^eti'jkMi sbq^ji

•^1

< (c /

MOTKIMGiaiT
after I (SET 
IM MV WORK'

6iWClOU5/l*moOdHT

B* A  ^
TO'

NtiT

Si"

Production has become a sefienee.
Cionsumption is still in the realm of | 
astrology.—4itaart Chase, econonde exnert. r

'V*

are neither enjoying a paradise of 
good health nor are .thw feeling the 
misery of the depths o f poor health. 
If you find yourself like tMs, neither 
altogether well nor really sick, then 
let the Jack-o’-lahteiSxs erf Hallow
e’en romind you that you fire not 
doomed to  remain in the‘;Mdf-wsy 
state forever. You can begin at 
once to Improve your healtb. *
'  Hallowe’en is also a  time for M i
ng fortunes. Young girls throw ap-. 
fie peelMgs over their riiouldeia .and 
witches are supposed to be pCerlfig 
into tbie* past, present and future. 
No matter what kind o f fiTTbrtuna 
is told for you at your Hallowe’^ i 
party,' I can tell you what to the 
tost fortune in the world. It to to 
bp, really healthy. When :I wtoh all 
my rii^ers to have .an abundance of 
health, 1 am wishing them tbe<fraat- 
eat fortune it is possible fdr. 
to. gain, i
■ Many people think that ■ the best 

fortune is happiness, yet you cazm t 
have true happhiess vdthout hesph. 
Others that success Is the
tbing to be g ^ e d . Without reading 

lur- pifim, ,or bMi. Isaves in 
_ a  cup; or gasing .into a 
consultii« the stars, or looMsg at 
single card, I am Tuning to.praphs- 
size that if you will, l e w  to »ve ^  
eat cor«!ctiy. ?ybu Vrtll have heuer 
health, afad becauae’o f bettet health 
you w ill, be more . W9Cfii|*̂ V* ' ‘tbto 
comiiog year tlAh svar bdrofa./r • 

At Hallowe'en a great w toy fii»* 
dent supersUtionsiars brought fortn, 
such -as that departed souls irft 
Abroad dutchhiff you ^ t k  
ly flngds, or that witchsi^a. 
joy-riding on broomsticks, w s

fire true aiM wMch afv.not. Do uolI, 
be satisfied wlto gMiring fibemt fha 
lawa wM<to,briig foith' hMdtiju Ftod
out<tha.stitoi>to and begin 
t id i«  tiiem todi^ and iaie% fia sure*- 
ly aa All Saints’'day foUows Mfit* 
lowe’sn, health wilLha youta. ^_

GUEStlONS ANB ANEWERE % 
(Watary-Eptov / "

Questimi: J> C* Bi'afika: ”WU1 yenk 
td l ms the cause of watery, 

eyes? BBwy time I tongh. jor Iw s; 
the-wind, my n m *
There t»  also an trdtotlao in' 
the oorsera next tô  m  Inosa 
eyesight is good. I am fifty ysfirfi’ 
oId.’" v  - . *'■ ■■ . -  .

Answ srilhers must be some itv^' 
tatiott o f tbs eyelids iild to a r  ditotk 
to causa ymir. toCMfie: Such irrita
tion usually contoi Eton tbs Sana
caussa tobtob irfaduok irttoatiea '^
tbs Btonacb and totsstinsa Tbs 
fecto. o f unnst lto»- twwWuitWif* 
produdag b y p s n ^ .ty  df tbsE l^ i^  
a i^ ’ may be asaBurnTtbe )ri;itbttoBr4|F 
any o f ’r

to ysuK' dMoton o f canasd ^  
coffyaf'* '

A n s^f Ganiisd 
make aiw " 
maK
try to

vpr^ Howsvw, c

for cooMng imrpoitog^
1.

.-.i -Jt-i.

t .'d k

f

iV-■■‘'5s t" 
’4’

- *-



P U H S A MERGER
Thomaston Clock Finn May 

Unite Whb Western Clock 
Company.

i-

Hartford, Oct. 80— (A P )-ra tte rs  
have been mailed to Btockholdera or 
the Seth Thomas Clock Company or 
Thomaston calling a special meet
ing of stockholders^ to approve
plan for the merger o f this company 
and the Western Clock Company W 
La Sal^e, Illinois, th e  special meet
ing wUl be held, November 12.  ̂ .

The proposed plan calls for the 
formation of a holding company 
which shall issue Its stock «* ’  
change. for the outstanding stock 
o f the two corporations on the basis 
of the relative earning power and 
net worth.

For every ten shares of Seth 
Thomas stock the holding company 

» will Issue three shares of Its new 6 
S percent cumulative preferred stock 

of 8100 par value and seven shares 
2  ' of its new no par common stock, 
ti The present Seth Thomas stock

S has a par value o f 825 a share. 
Exchange Schedule 

( Western Clock Company stock 
"s will be exchanged as follows:

i

I

AUTO UCENSE CHOICE 
TO END ON NOV. IS

If You*Wanl Same RegiairaUon 
Oa Better One Pay Fee Be- 

 ̂ f  ̂ e  Tliat Date. .

Tlie ^hanoe for every automobtle 
owher V> eecure the same registra
tion number for 1931 that be has In 
1980, and possibly a smaller num
ber, wUl end on N ovem ^r I6tb, it 
was announced this afternoon 4 y  the 
istate Motor Vehicle Departmeiit 
A fter that date appllcaUons become 
so numerous that numbers must be 
Issued in the order most convenient 
to the department. • .

"Applications for special numbers 
may be made to the main office at 
Hartford, or any o f the branch 
offices," according to the announce

m en t "Applicants should take ,c w  
to comply with all the requests fbr 
Information on ‘  the appllcaQpn 
form. In particular, care shomd be 
exercised In getting the correct « i*  
gine number o f the car. Sometimis 
the casting, or markers serial num
ber, is confused wlth> the engine 
number.

"The department also ffnds that 
many times pOTSoas who make ^  
port o f accidents,, ju  rectqlred by 
Cohnectlcut Law, g iw  incorrect in
formation or fall to  give particulars 
as requested in the xeport farms. 
This negligence causes bother and 
annoyance to the person making 
the report £ind to theedepartment.

Oi^JLAST IN MINE
McAlester, Okla., O ct SO— (A P ) 

—THe 'W heaUey Number 4 coal 
mine on the state penitentiary farm 
near here where 89 men were trap
ped in a vibient explosion Monday 
night today bad given up the bodies 
\ot twenty-seven o f the victims, and 
one o f the others h 0  been located.

T b ro i^ o u t the night rescue 
crews firouf^t the blast-seared 
bodies to me surface. In the 
presence o f a silent crowd
grouped at the mouth, o f the mine 
they were identiil^  by means, of

_____ ' ‘ .

braeb fiscs< egeh mines oanled upon 
his ‘peracBL- «'•

Remtiifes
many of' the victims 
were held>MMtesday, a 
after, the were
tbb ,shaft f ;.r , -f-
 ̂ An offidm inverti|8^, 
cause of the-blast w m  p** 
hy Miller D. -Hay, gtiti 
inspector. A. OWhpftifb A i^ c a a  Red Ceoeii to M  ^ .0 ®  
for dependents <qf the diiid mhMrs 
also was in prospedt. ' '  
^Judging from the^pOslttbsi: .to  

which the bodies were fo u m d r^  
crew members eXpreseed h e W m  
miners had been id llfd ^ ta a #  ^  
the explosion's force. The bwy M 
one miner wa^ound sitting uprwht, 
a cup.graspedto one bani

' . . . . j  ^

The^amoimt 
ie d  wad the

tow.

hi g  radio speeib  imder the aui- 
o f the Repubiioan state o o ^

w w .  todi^ attacked tiie .loya% 
O f ^ c u d  Coolidge, DemooM& 

for the u . 8. Senatd, ip 
IdassaimiMtv in taking bis machihe. 
shopVRwto.jFitchburg to Seneca 
F a lls ,-------- '

when Smltil itoui *  danittfttte ter 
lito partytoVpratidenthn 
,He said that Goolid 
for MaSAdoo, op
y.

V FOUOli COLORS
California

_  ̂ ------------------------  used in the __ _____ _—
Apparently not one.of the 80 m «» traffic 1^1 shall W j^ t e d  whito

rcoulimi .that autos 
aafomment 6fi state

Weeks dted as bis authority,^ 
Frits B. J9Sl» supertotendent o f the 
Shop at th i time. B e quoted JOe^

...... im t e --------- ■
maht

labor was and is cheaper, appfvtol;

as itattom to a letter; • ^
"The plant wtui' moved' because

4 .ACpoTjOing  ̂earburetion experts.
cart,

M nweior;at a 'rate O^O miles a 
totoute, 'or''i80''miles arbour; about 
two told; a Jhilf timer the speed o t 
the -

ageiast
ta eod a ,«i^

<<^wed'te
Bat iiBKiie

ShitmtoBie wtn b# fe e t r ln to ^  
maxtmOm ef 100 l»rdai»|i' 
orate o f not more t l «

^  Sdentipd, ^
uader obeerVatimi v 
officer will bsr pr; •'

11 D6 eXCniiuKcu M Auuuwo# wsAvs ^
For everv thirty shares o f Its as the report must be returned each

present 7 percent preferred stock 
thirty-five shares o f the new -  6 
percent preferred stock o f the hold
ing company; fo r , every 81,000.- de
benture twenty, shares of the new 
no par common stock of the hold
ings company and for every one 
w are o f its present no par common 
stock two and three tenths shares o f 
new no par common stock; The Seth 
Thomas Clock Company has capi- 

,tal stock now outstanding of '81,- 
'000,000. This is composed entirely 
o f common stock. "

The Western Clock Company has 
outstanding 83,102,000 o f preferred 
stock, 8100 par value nad $1,720,000 
o f common stock of no par value. 
It also has debentures outstanding, 
which are to be‘ exchanged for stock 
and which amounted to 81,369,000.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

“ Old English”
George Arllss in “Old English,” 

the current attraction at the State, 
will be ^ ow n  for the last tipies to
day. \

Friday and Saturday brings an 
entire change o f program, the fea
ture attraction being George 
O’Brien in ,Zane Grey’s immortal 
classic o f tile old west, "The Last 
o f the Duanes.”  On the same pro
gram, A ll Jolson will be presented 
in his latest screen success, “Big 
Boy."

"The Last o f the Duanes” is a 
rip roaring, thrilling tale o f a hand
some yoim g outlaw and his adven
tures in the great wide open spaces 
o f the old w est It is by far the most 
popular of the stories written hy 
that m w ter of western fiction Zane 
Grey, its readers having run into 
the millions. George O’Brien was 
never more happily cast than _  as 
Buck Duane,'* the gay and lovable 
outlaw. He is ably assisted by a cast 
which includes Msrma Loy, Lucille 
Brown and W alter McGraill.

~ “Big Boy” presents A1 Jplson in-a 
screen version o f the famous stage 
production o f the same name, and 

,  in which Jblson plays the role hr 
made famous on the stage. As the 

f  wise-cracking, lovable blackface 
6 jockey,. Jolson is at his best. You 
f  have seen him In'' the role o f a  
t  “ m am m y shouter, night- cilub en- 

tertainer, radio performer and min- 
T. strel man, but you ain’t seen noth

ing until you see him in his latest 
j. laugh classic.

The usual vaudeville program will 
^ be presented on Friday n i^ t . Of

time incorrect information is sup
plied, or when facte are ̂ s s in g ..

"Several cases have come to at-1 
tentton o f persons who failed to  re
port accidents where the totaLjprop- 
erty damage was $25.00 or more. 
The law requires tiijit report auut 
be made when damage reaches titot 
amount, whether it is damage t o , 
one car, to one or more care, or to 
any object Involved in the accident. i

"The department cautions' also 
against entering into ^agreements 
not to report Mcidento whqa no 
one is hurt and the only damage.to 
to property, It is usually the caee 
that one o f the parties to th4 ag?»»; 
ment does not live up to hla word 
and files a report. The other party, ' 
or parties, are inllnediately dis
covered in a 'violation o f the law. 
Many accidents also have coma to 
the notice ‘o f the authorities, al
though / none of the operators in
volved made formal report. These 
operators were also in the em-  ̂
bartEussing position o f having failed i 
to comply ^ t h  the law.”

ANDOVER
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exceptiomfi interest, is the an- 
nouncement that one o f the acts 

. j : Friday night, consists of twelve peo- 
pie, all members of the same family, 

: father, mother eind ten cWldren. It 
- '  is a twenty minute musical act that 

' is a real novelty, known as “The 
Lawrence Family.” Three other acts 

' of decided merit make up the 
'  " /vaudeville bill for Friday night.

THIRD BANDIT ARRESTED
r- . Salem, N. J., Oct. 30.— (A P) — 

Charles Fithlan, 24, of Salem, the 
third man sought in connection with 
the slaying o f William MacCaus- 
land, paymaster for the Salem Glass 
Works, surrendered today.

Fithian, police allege, drove the 
motor car in which the three assall- 

£,jants o f MacCausland escaped.
• Peter Georgiano, 20, of Bridge- 

 ̂ ton, who was said by police to have 
confessed firing the shot that killed 
the paymaster, was arrested in 

, Philadelphia yesterday.
A third suspect, Q iarles Ardls, 19, 

of Bridgeton, who surrendered on 
• '  Tuesday, was said to have given po- 
'’^,'lice information which led to the ar  ̂
' rest of Georgiano.
' MacCausland, the father of three 

. /  small children, was shot down with
out warning' near the glass plant. 

' 'Only $500 o f the $2,500 pajrroll was 
stolen.

Willard Fuller, age" 73; died tote 
Tuesday night ofter a lingering ill
ness. Besides his wife he leaves two 
brothers, Dwight o f Long Hill, 
Bridgeport and Elbert T^iller of 
Wethersfield. ' The funeral wUl “ be 
held in the. Congregational church, 
Friday afternoon at 1 o ’clock, m -, 
terment will be in Center church
yard. W allace I. Woodln will o f
ficiate. . ^

Miss Elizabeth Spicer returned to 
her school WednesdAy after bting 
absent a few  days.

Edwin Lindholm is \mder the care 
of Dr. Friend of Manchester for ear 
trouble.

X-rays taken o f Gsprge Platt 
who was hurt by an automobile 
Monday evening showed a fractured- 
spXie, a double fracture o f the leg 
and broken rib. Mrs. Platt with her 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Brunell, visited 
Mr.- Platt in the hospital Wednesday.

Several o f the local Grangers 
visited the Echo Grange in M ans-: 
field Tuesday evening. Ellsworth | 
Mittens, Everett Allen and Nathan 
GatcheU furnished the m usic for i 
their part of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt, Mris. 
Ralph Bass, and W allace L Woodim 
accompanied Mrs. Phillips to Bosr 
ton where the body o f Mr. Phillips 
was taken Wednesday morning for 
burial. Mr. Phillips was connect^  
with the Savannah Steamship lines 
for many years and lived to New 
York City previous to moving here. [

Thel:e will he a choir rehearsaLXt 
the home o f Mrs. Ralph Bass, Frl-. 
day evening, Sunday being R a lly ' 
Day. A t the three services at the 
church there will be special music. 
Mrs. Clark will speak at the Simday 
school and the Rev. Florence J<mes 
of Mansfield will be the si>eaker xt 
the Christian Endeavor meeting.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton entered the 
Hartford hospital Simday evening, 
where she is receiving treatment for 
neuritis. Mrs. Hamilton is under 
the care o f Dr. Sweet.

The pupils o f Miss Spicer’s room 
in the grammar grades will hold a 
Hallowe’en party at.the school Fri
day afternoon.

POPE’S GOLD TELEPHONE ,

" Vati<»n a ty , Oct. 30.— (A P) —  
‘Pilate Leoni, representing the Inter- 
atlonal Tdepbone and Telegraph 

'  ' Company o f New York, today pre- 
’ - sented the Pope with a new tele- 

' phone instrument of gold and mother 
o f pearl, engraved with the PajAl 
coat o f arms.

The corporation Installed a new 
/■telephone system In Vatican City re

cently as a g ift to the Pontiff.

n M W  PILOT KILLED

Lafayttte, Ind., O ct 80.— (A P )—  ̂
'*  I c  O. McGuire o f Cincixmatl, a maU 

“  pilot for the Embry Riddle Com- 
• pany o f Cincinnati, was killed in- 

 ̂ ' stantly when his plane crashed six 
\  miles west^of Brookston early to- 

day. ■

COOUDGE t o  SPEAK
Springfield, Mass., Oct. SO—^(AP) 

—The high spot o f the Republican 
camptfign in Massachusetts was 
scheduled for tonight when form er 
campaign in Massachusetts \was 
scbeduled/for tonight, when form er' 
President Calvin CooUdge will break 
his political silence with hla only 
radio speech o f the fall.

Mr. CooUdge wUl speak for 15 
minutes over stations WB2S-'WB^' 
starting at 3:80. A  nation-wide | 
hook up was refused by the form er 
President who said that his l^ e c h  I 
was o f Interest chiefly t o  the Maitta- 
chusetts voters.

He wlU speak in the intereata o f 
William M. Butler, RepubUeen Sen
atorial candidate who managed the 
CooUdge campaign o f 1924, and 
Frank G. Allen, who seeks a second 
term as governor.

O P E R l^ B  DBOOBATBD
London,' O ct 80.— (A P )—Arthur 

Disley, wireless operator o f the Brit
ish dirigible R-101, who survived the 
disaster, has bew  ^awarded the 
"medal for meritorioue services o f 
the order o f the Brltieh empire, clvU 
division,”  for his bravery in remain
ing on duty after the crash deeidte' 
his Injuries.

It was Disley who first informed 
the air m lntet^ hy telephone o f the 
R-101 catomltyt T
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Graduate, Btilkeley High School *

Accountant, Brainerd & Armstrong Co., Silk m fg^* 

President, Arnold Rudd Co.

Alderman, New London 

Mayor, New London

President, Winthrop Trust Co.
Member, General Assembly (Appropriations 

Committee) ? ' / •
State Senator, (Chairman, Appropriations

Cc?nmittee) '  ̂ a

State Treasurer i •
Member, State Board of Finance and Control 
Chairman, State Hoard of Equalization 
Member, State Bank C!ommission 
Treasurer, Teachers’ Retirement Board v
Lieutenapt-Governor 
Treasurer, Conn. School Fund 
President, State Senate 
Member, State Board of Education 
Member, Yale Corporation . .
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Former President^ Conn. Chamber of Commerce 
President, New I^ndpn Countŷ  ̂ Society
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Former National President, ^ n s  of American 

Revolution
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Leading S a it Stations.
m .» -W P 0 l, ATLANTIC C lT V -1100. 
8;(>0—WABC p r o p e l  (J h f O  

10;8o—Ctendollerej Subway boye. 
10 :80—Studio organ concert 
1 1 :00—WABC. Prowama (1 hr.)

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

1 1 :00—Musical memories.
1 1 :80—Slumber music hour.

333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—800. 
8:00—Studio program; concert 
8:30—Players; studio hour.

10:30—Midnight tro u ^d o u rs .
243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 

8:30—Pep portraits; troubadours. 
7 :00—WABC programs (1 hr.)
8:00—Feature; song cycle.
8:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30—Bepubllcan state committee.
11 :oo— WABC programs «

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—m  
7 :80—Variety hour; harmony team. 
8:30—Recorded music: band. ( 
9:30_ W JZ  songs and inuslc.

10 :00—Hollingsworth variety h«ur* 
10:45—Salt and Peanuts: friends. 
1 1 :30—Jolly fellows program.
12 :00—Orchestra, tenor, pianist. 

1:00—Late dance music. \ ffiO.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00—Gene and Glenn: concerL 
8:00—WEAK Rudy Vallee.
9:00—Studio string Quartet.
9:30—WEAK programs (X% hrs.) 

11:00—Orchestra; midnight melodies. 
12:50—Austin Wylie's b r^ e s tra . 

399.8—WCX.WJR, DETROIT—780. 
8;on—WJZ programs (2 hrs. ) 

10:00—Studio musical program. 
1 1 :00—Organist, dsime m u s ^

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00—Feature sport talk.
6:30—Studio musical program,

I l f  V \
8:00—WASO proBnm * cv 

lO^O-TTy »na iJoo—An hour About C h l« ^  
8B4.1—W4JD, CHIOACp—1 1 ^  

*;00—Mootehenrt ^ t tw n 'o  hour. 
I;S0—Homo town oand muelo.

t.'OO—Novejlyf;36—Tip Top ûl> orttatA __
l^ t te m n

. olns8<t»is6—DetootiTi ftpry
l0;00-4*uthotoB 1

•:30—Synoopotora; piano aoloa, 
10:80—Symphonlo roM; glrla. 

muale, 110:48—Inte(iud«t malo quintet

U^lo—T w .

7:00—M l d - ^ k  h ^ n  Blw.
7:S0-Sketch^"Now Yort SU ^

honlo ropa; glrla.
___  ___ iud«i malo quintet
U :3 0 -^ la  trio; Synmhony. 
13:80—Two danoa orohea^a.801,8-WHT, CHICAOO-1480. 
10:00—Studio muiSoal program.

|:00—Molodtoa et* oventtdo. 
i:l8-PoUUoal trik i aurprlae. ^

" ~lerman S^albor, violinist

8:00-Rdy
Ka'to Ctn'A î■8:0(L-Ralncirrnatlpn,

t . ' K ’̂ te r M
trtO jP h li CooKe 

7'}k—Friendly Vive or^estra.
8:00—B, A.g-OO—Leo Relsman's orcheatra. 
9:30—l=»aul »10:00—Llohl opera, "Sweethaarts.

1 1 :00—Slumber music hour. »
“ )SSras!/V "“Hf£S‘5S & H iA -.»

18—FoUUoal talk; aur 8:46—Herman Eslber, vioiimiu \ 
StQC^Iaka Jubllaa •ini«»?« ^  44lU^M AQ-W QJ. CHICAOO-470. 
8:80—Mualb hour; memorlea.

11:00—Dan..am) Sylvia;.planlat 
11 ;80-i-Amoa *n’ Andy; dance. v  
838-KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS-1866. 

10:00—Late danoe orchestra.11:00—Studio muaio hour.861.8—KOA.IDRNVER—830. 
10:00—NBC programs -(114 hrs.) 
11:48—Around fto  fireside.

1:12:00—NBC dance orchestra. 
1:00—Denver string  q u a rte t 
1:80—Yir Frlen ' Scotty;_ violin.

6:80—Studio music 
7:00*-WJZ progran.

11:30—William Penh s orchestra.

508.2—W EEI, BOSTON—590. 
8:00—Rig Brother Club.
7-30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
8:30—Melody menaX.PT.®.?!??];.. «nn 374.8—W SAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
9:30—M instrel m en 's frolic.

10 :00—W EAF musical show.
11 ;0n—Footlights: prchestra

215,7—W H K . CLEVELAND—1390, 
10:30—Almanac of the air.11 :00—Four dance ordie^ras.

325.9—W W J. DETROIT-9M. 
’6:45—W EAF programs (4 hrs.) 
ii-on—Two dance orchestras.

m 9—W H N . NE1V YORK—1010. 
8:15—Studio piano recital.

246.8.:-WCAEi PITTjSBURQH—1820.
6:00—Dinner dance muslfc-
6;4.5—W EA F ru ra l sketch .
7 ;8 0 ^ 1 d  Time S lnpng Schom.
8 :00—WEAF Programs (3H h tf .)

260.7-WHAM. ROCHE8TER-1160. 
6:45—WJZ programs ^  ..
7-15_M fslc skit, “Barber Shop,^
7:45—Rochester band TOncert.  ̂
8 :00—WJZ proj^ams <2 hra)

10:30—E a stm a n s tu s lc  School hour. 
11:15—Theater organ reel ml.

379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 
1 1 :55- Time, weather, m arkets.
6:16—Feature studio p ro^am .
6:80—WEAF programs (4% hrs.) 

11:00—Theater organ recital.
, 1 1 :30—W EAF dance orchestra.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

272.6- tW L W L , NEW V ORK—1100.
6:00—Tenor and o rc h e s t^

6:30—Soprano; religious talk.
7:00—Orchestra ;address.
7:46—Studio In s tru m e n t p ro ^am  
..626—WNVC, NEW YORK—670. 

6:40—Xlarry Jacobs Bond s song.
7:10—Educational feature.^.
8:25—Popular ballads: p lay^s. . 
8;B5—16th U. S.291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
6:00—Twilight hour; address.
8:30—Organ recital: concert.

13:30—Mandarin dance musia
315.6—WRC. WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00—NBC pqpgrams (1% hrs.) 
9:30—Late dance orchestra.

888.8— KTH8, HOT SPRINGS-1040. 
0:80—Dance bs/id, soprano.11:00—Studio entertainment. . . .

299.S—WOC*WHO, IOWA—1000, 
8:00—NBC programs (SK hrs.)11:30—Two dance orchestras. ^
491.8- WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

10:80—Amos *n* Andy, comedlana 
10:46—S tu ^o  artis ts  hour.11:00—WJZl Slumber music.
11:45—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.8— KFI, LOS ANQKLE8-640. 
10:30—Symphony orchestra. 
li:S0—Soprano, tenor, baritone.
17:00—Male trio ; melodrama. |
12:30—Concert orchestra, songs.
1:30—Studio orchestral hour.

379.8-‘-KQO. OAKLAND—790. 
12:00—Memory Lane, a r tls ta  
1:00—Parisan quintet; music.
2:00—Musical m usketeera 

370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL-^10. 
8:00—WABC programs (214 hrs.) 

10:30—Republican radio rally.
11:00—.string quartet: orchestra. 
12:00—Old Settlers program.

• 461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8:00—W E .\F  programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00—TeaVn: dance orchestra. i
11:15—Feature team s; orchestra,

270.1— WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
7:15—.Testers:'radio story.
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11 ;on—Studio danr" orchestra.
Seo^ondary DX Stations.
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

S;30—Player's’ presentation.
10:00—Musical: song stories.
11:00—Two comedy sk lta  
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
9:00—Studio music hour.

11 :00—Dance orchestra. __
508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590. 

8;no—Artists enterminment.
10:00—Burnham’s rh.vthm kings. 

309.1-KJR, SEATTLE—970.
li;00_Artists ensemble, soloists.
11:30—Salon orchestra, nrli.sts.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO-680. 

10:00—Feature artis ts  hour.
11:00—NBC dance orchestra.
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OPEN FORUM
PROTECT THE DOGS

from4 ; ^ —H8urtford Ti±es News 
editorial room of Times.

g-lO_Orchestral Matinee — Chris-
’tiaan Kriens, director.

.  Overture “SI J ’etels Rol •
aiection—Happyland, or Kin8

E ly s ia ....................... DeKoven
Le Reve from “Manon” .Massenet 
-  CeUo Solo, Sol Rubin

Ifinuetto ............... . . Boccherini
 ̂ Enticement (Argentine

' 4:45—Address by H. R. H- tbe
' Prince of Wales—League of Na

tions Union Banquet to  detegates- 
attending Imperial Conference 
and League Assembly—from Lon
don—-NBC. .c 15:30—Toddy Party—Stories for girls 

* and boys; health and diet talk by 
Martha Curtis—Pauline Haggard, 
songs a t the piano—NBC.

5:45—Hima Islanders —Mike Han- 
. api, director. '  . ,
5 ;58-—Connecticut Motor 'Vehicle De

partment Bulletin. •
0:00—“Speaking of Sports -r- Art 

McGinley, Sports Editor the 
Hartford Tinles.

6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hart
ford Courant News; Weather and 
Industrial. Alcohol Institute An
nouncement; Philgas Announce- 

* ment; Highlights in Sport.
6 :30—Diamond Ginger Ale Orches

tra—^Norman Cloutier,'director. 
Can This Be Love from "Fine and 

Dandy”
Something To Remember You By 

from “Three’s a Crowd.” 
Savage Sue '
Fashionette
I’ll Still Belong to You
Live and Love Today.. ,
Embraceable You.
Fine and Dandy^

7:00—Silent.

' October 24, r^lO.
Editor, The Herald:

Will you kindly publish in a con
spicuous place in your paper this 
a p p e ^ ?

Will readers of the Herald who 
love their dog, help pass the Dbg 
Excemption Bill which received a 
favorable report and will come up 
for vote next December in Om- 
gress? The Committee on the Dis
trict of Colunahia, to whom was 
referred the bill to prohibit experi
ments on living dogs in the District 
of Columbia, reports “that it gave 
ample opportunity to the proponehts 
and opponents of the hUl to express 
their views’ and present their argu
ments, and feels that the testimony 
of the proponents outweighs that of
the oppon^fe and should be accept' 
ed. H a i^ g  donsidered the testi
mony of ̂ e  proponents and oppon
ents, we report back to the House 
that the legislation do pass.”

Will all friends of the dog help -to 
pass this bUl to protect dumb crea
tures that cannot ask for help. This 
act will be a great step forward in 
humfine civilization and we hope 
that nation may he thd first to 
pass such legislation.

Upon request, petition -letters to 
be signed and literature will l?e 
sent to the public. Address Viri- 
section Investigation League, 88 
Lexington Avenue, N. Y. C.

Truly yours,
Florence C. Pelewaring. 

33 Pinecrest Parkway, 
Hastings-on-Hudson. , '

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

1

Adelaide, Australia -^ o h n  Ent- 
wistle, gunman, is S9" y  he tried to, 
escape from Yatala stockade, South 
Australia’s penitentiary. A tele- 
erana" was top late. Another prison- 
er who-knew that John, A lifer, in*, 
tended to scale the w alls,-leam ^ 
that he was tp be liberated. 'The 
news was tapped from cell to cell in 
jaU code, blit John’s was empty. He 
was caught. 'The commutation 
was rescinded.'.

Moscow — Railroad fares have 
been increased 25 per cent. The 
purposes is not additional. revenue. 
I t  is hoped to discourage the Rus
sians’ increasing love for travel and 
thereby facilitate the movement of 
freight. ■

Ann .^rbor, Mich.— Skeletons of 
two whales have been found in 
different parts of Michigan. I t  is, 
the theory of Professor Russell C.' 
Hussey of the University of Michi
gan that some 20,000 years or more 
ago the whales swam the Hudson or 
the St. Lawrence into a sea of which 
the Great Lakes were remnants.

London —Hugh Walpole, novelist, 
Is so anxious to learn to play 
bridge that he has changed his mind. 
“Thousands have tried to teach me 
and failed,” he once said in explana*,; 
tion of a “never again” decision. Bht- 
now he has obtained the services of 
another expert.

Buisto, Italy — Giovanni Rossi, 
stone cutter, has received compli
ments from Mussolini in a  personal 
letter. He is the father of 32 chil
dren.

jewd has becomb even Irarer to tn  | ̂ ^Q^^cable. 
toe stone, '

F ^ S t e t t B t i b s
Ruby lore is laokiBg -in Foshag’s j  • . a  

archives. No: jeueral coxppendium 
evir has been made Gf toe 
rubles, Dr., Foskag Mdd. As toey 
have been held, ptfadpaUy by Bast 
Indian princes, -tar. to® 
track of jewel's catnlogudfiu 

But the Rangoph dlapittohee rank 
ilng the new rnby ariwng the world’s 
[most priceless kens' H t k y b e '  
true. Dr. Foshw. «ald,:»s even a 
10-earat ru b y , llawleis ^and of the 
coveted pigeon-hlood ^ d ) -is most, 
unusual. . . -

Like toe Cujiinan and^ toe-Excel
sior dianmnds,' howeVq*’, tf'cam e to 
light a  few centuries too; late to 
blaze a  trail of intrigue like that of 
lesser earlier stones.*'

Up to 1882)' not- more than 100 
diamonds mord vthan 30- carats in 
weight were known to exist—50 in 
Europe, the rest p rin c i^ ly  to Per
sia and India ' '

Other Great Getna- 
Each prince had h£s special 

pride. Russia boasted the Orloff.
193 cArats, c^ief ornament in the 
Imperial scepter, said in dim past 
ages to ' have been the eye of an 
Indian idol, th-ance was proud of 
the Regent, 136 3-4 carats, most 
conspicuous gem in a disused crown.
England had its Roh-I-Nur, 186 
carats, a stone that hsul passed from 
prince to prince for sbe centuries]

But when big diamonds that 
were big began to cotoe out of Bra
zil, a n d  the Orange BYee State to the 
later '50’s, - they went begging.

'/Greatest of all time \Vas the COlli- 
nan, 3,024 carats, ialmost two 
pounds, fiawless and of the finest 
blue water. It waited until \905 
to ibe cut. up; Alito tiyp.large, stpnqa,.j i 
on® for th^^Sc^ter m ^
king, another-for the Queen’s  crowni 
and seven others that were scat- 
t6 r6d . ,

’The Excelsior, second‘largest dia
mond, foimd in L.893̂  waited ten 
years for, a  buyers :and then was 
chopped into 21 brilliants.' Only 
the JuhUee, 239 carats, found in 
1895, remained' intact, .happily fit
ting into the 1837 jubilee celebra-; 
tion of Queen Victoria, '

_   ______  ovie«w—B  ____ r_____  __  spent toe weekend
theTje^ls sû mS ouBted j awM̂ *vrito toe need for roecltf pro-lMrs. F rpk A. v.,h -i-*
archs lyingFln pubUc treaau ^  j’ectom apparatus to toe'-toeaW, he h  A HaUowe d ^ e ^ U  he hrid 
unsold, t^buyer for a really rare whfSmakes it coxmnerdaUy | to e ^ U b ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ re d ^

Be not raak,with toy .niouto:—Bo* 
oleeiaatea'OiS* *

Radmesii br^pka success to few, 
misfortune to many.—Pbaedrua.

F1GVBBS"IN CRASH '

New bet. 80. ^
-Three m »  wpre mivt hospital 
treatment tbday„arid a  horse 
dead as a  result ,o£ a, headon 
sion to Roitolaad Center iMt 

Henry . Rossi and Louis TomMo, 
were ,drivtogVa -wagon Whw toey
w e  s ^ c k  by ope^
ated by.liOUl8 .R aW o. Rafaxlo s ^ -  
fered. tojuries to/Ws’ face wbUe to® 
other two received.internal Injuries. 
One horse was and toe other

‘ badly injured.'

W  aUm<Ft hira agatott
toe adnkonittona orhis.wim.

A ehfes®^toSt ieats aa ^  pitot went 
about the task pt tuning toe pro-
P^OTe , ‘ '

Bttttlmihotwwaa belky. FlMgy

. With a  f o e r .
«nd likewise 
knocked.downover toe.fteld, a time or
two and took to the ito.

Everytotog went .-atohf 
until agiut wind etro**
less craft and i t  crashed to . the 
ground. ' '

The
[SlNlS<

X-

ed the wreckage sodn - afterwards 
w d  h e l ^ l N l S b l i b n ^ d  W»_ ^  
fnim toV nbta. Neither wa« *»'«t.

in Manchester

V'.'

about the radio that has taken America by storm—
♦ i

1

with the marvelousf new
<7̂ 1 4̂  i -t 7

D O ES N O T F E A R  R E D S

Christmas JUghts.
Editor, The Herald: '

Some weeks' ago *1110 Herald had 
an; editorial on .. Christmas decora
tion's, which seemed to many read
ers to be along the right Unes. Since

ASK SHORTER HOURS

GILEAD

- -« .V

Miss Mildred Hutchinson, a stud 
ent at the New England Conserva
tory of Music in Boston, spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr, and 
Mrs. C. 'W. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. George, BueU-and 
Miss Hattie Buell of Marlborough 
and Miss Cora Lord of 'Washingto)^ 
D, C., spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Lyman.

Sunday evening, local members of 
the Tri-County C. E. Union attend
ed the service in Marlboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. *E. Foote were 
visitors Sunday afternoon a t Mr, 
and Mrs. George B. Miller’s to Col 
Chester.  ̂ ^

■ Sixteen members of Hebron 
Grange N o . 'I l l  motored to Mans
field, Tuesday evening and attended 
toe Grange there.

The Toung Women’s'Club is to' 
'vlted to visit the Columbia group 

' Thursday afternoon. The meeting 
Trill be held a t  toe parsonage 
 ̂ liH. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of 
Iggncheeter visited relatives here 
Mtoutoy., , , - ,

le schools, are planning Hal- 
*en mtertatomeuts to help pay 

Imusio teacher. The Hill' school 
' present their 'entertainment 
je Gilead hall, Thursday evening 
the White school a t the school 

Friday evening. 4̂ 
I j. Way is having some stone 
relidd W W i adds considerable 

GUead street

Madison, Wls., Oct-' 30.'—(AP>— 
President Glenn' Franks of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin replied today 
to criticism that He was "indiffer
ent” to Commimism/bq the campus 
with a simple statement.,

I t  was: “Well, what hf it?  Wc 
are apt to have* boto. Communists 
and Presbyterians here and aa 1 
haveNsaid previously, a/student has 
as much right to h e , a  'Communist 
as he has to' pe a Presbyterian or 
Baptist. I t  is not toe business of 
the university to dictate toe politi
cal and religious beliefs of its stu
dents.” ■’

His answer was evokc'd by charges 
that the university fostered “uh- 
American ideas” and cited as a basis 
the case of a  professor who had re
putedly attempted to 'gain  the re
lease of a  Communist student sen
tenced to Milwaukee for participA*  ̂
tion to a  r io t ,

3 Models featuring Automatic Volume
The wwidertiil 9-tube Philco Screen-Grid-PLUS set in three beautiful 

of course; and many other improvements. See and hear them now. i \

Chicago,. Oct. 30.—(AP)—Eight 
hour watches for sailors o f' Great 
Lakes were urged to a  letter ad-

____________  _ dressed to President Hooyer, and
then the Chamber of Commerce has other officials today by Claude M, 
gone ahead and urged toe mer- Qoshom, acting* secretary of toe 
chants of Manchester to carry out sailors’ union of too Great Lakes, 
th e  sa m e  program of street lighting Pointing out tha t sailors now 
for Christmas timt they, .used .last ^o rk  12 hours a day, the letter said; 
year, and which Cost more than one I “The shipping industry Is a  seven 
thousand dollars. In 1929 Manches- Lj^y iveek industry. This means 
ter did. herself proud iq this *55.t- that the sailors work 84 hours 
ter; few towqa surpassed us! Could yfeek.”
we not then te s t on our laurels for The letter was addressed Jointly 
a t least one year? . to President Hoover,'the secretaries

The welfare'workers, and school of commerce emd labor, the ebato- 
nurses, all about town meet an in- man of the United States Sblppii^ 
creasing number of children who Boards Beqators, aqd governors ;.qf 
are not getting needed nourishment states. '
a t home. Either father is dead and
mother 18 try ing .to  take care of] HEPORTS $4,000 STOLEN 
six on a  little work; or'father has Boston, Oct. 30.—(AP.)—^Alfred 
npt had work for months; or he,has McLay of 280 Park avenue, New 
three days’ work every other .week; York, reported to ppllce today the

■0y

1^.'

TO ELIMHtATE iP i^ A B L E S

Chicago, 6 ct  ̂30 .^(A ^)—There Is 
after all a  rajr of hci|>e for folks 
who puszle' over toe top^em rallr 
way timetable an 'd-.^nder Triiat’s 
what.

This hope, was held out'by  J .‘ A. 
Droege, vice-president'of the NeW 
Haven Road, who told elactricat en- 
gtoeers ,h s  . beme^Mbs' time - would 
come for tot abolishment of that 
“moat? t a n ta k ^ - /b f  
teries—the tisqatablei.’’ 

p o r te r , faster imd more fregu 
t r d b i  a re .q Q 8 d a g . i i ^ t h i ^  
mcmt of electrified Imes and passen- 

era in toe future w;iU ju s t wait for 
em aa they do toi^toeet>cars,

said Mr. Droege. ’ ' '

o r  toe town^ls helping»a fanilly o f theft of slightly over $4,000 worth 
nine with $5.00 worth of provisions of jewelry and luggage from his 
a week. These cases are all Inves- automobile late- last nlkhtY-eMcLay 
tlgated careful)^, and then we are ly u  attending toe horse show a f  toe 
asked, “Won’t  you see that toe Phil- Boston Garden'and. had leftvWs} car 
dren from such homes, who are to outside. When he cam e; ftdto 7; the 
school, get milk once n .day?”. , I show, :he ’ told police, he*̂  found: toe

We do not ask the^^mefehante tolhsnitte of.ohe'of toe doors ww 
turn over to us the money th a t ed oft and^ the'interipr_pf..ti^’.car 
would be used for the lighttog, unr ransacked.’He~>i»i'd .that he'lbst a 
less toey wish to do so^lJut does ItJ b ag '/a ffd 'd p to h ig ,a  black pearl 
not seem like a  ’ needless’eggrava-J soar#s>la,:,^updrmt. $3,500;* r w^teh 
tion, and rather poor taste,, to. ask/'l snd;.^ato,;vdued a t .,$X50,, aa^*.^^^

IWORLD 3BWES ARE ONI
i S Y O U B K A D I Q  0 ,  K i

For radio service call
^ ;  M .  E .  W A R S A A
S3?Center St. , - Phone 4477

• d’y ;4 J

i \

these people to stand around and ad- 
m h s  the decoratlOna / with their j
hands in empty po6Jteta»
knowledge of where the-next meal is 
to Come from?- 

Whatever money th^ps to in ̂ dan- 
chester that can go to- our -meis 
chants a t the holiday-seai^,. and I 
hope there 'Js enough, for-all, wUl .J 
go ^ e r e  Just the same without 
needless display. <

tog
. .a t^ - s h p h ,  The' îcloto- 

.a^bag^he ivaliied'  ̂a t ^(bp.C

f O r  r a d i o

f; ||oxt'^dij6jt

THE RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

$ 1 9 f t  T u b e s . $

THE HIGHBOY

L e s s .  

T u b e s

THE LOWBOY - ,
L e s s  

T u b ^ s

Same model (7-tUbes)—#110 less tubes

rr*:-rt

1^1^15 D em o n stran p tt
. Ask your nearest Phlloo dealer for a  Free Trial DenH^tiuttoq. There’s 

d ^ to te ly  ho obligation on y o u r  part. Take advantage of offer.

Ptoyi)|#nts So Small, YOto’U 
Hoyop Miss tile Money .»1“̂ /■

'Ydu can own a  Philco by paying a  smaU anMunt 
In, easy payments; I t’s not expensive to own a  Philcp,--toa ,world s-largeat
selllngiqmo! . j''- , v̂.

,  P H I E C O  O N T H E  A I R !  ^  '
Tune In on the PMco program every Tuesday evening over the Ooliqii- 

bla network.

T h e  P l i i l c o  B a b y  G r a n d  R a d i o
A small-sine, ^blg-perfomdng, foIl-t<H»ed 

radio, i A complete 7-tnbe receiver in a  hand
some wainat cab- _  t '
Inet that is td eu l^ 4̂ ^  ^ ^ L e S S  
for
or table 
it!

O WWllUH VOUT- t •

. s r M S 4 9 - 5 0 T B b e 8.. . .

'S-' "‘i*, ^

T h e  B a b y  G r a n d  C o n s o l e
- 'The sanie setiln a  bentttifti, compact, con- 
sole of pleasing appearance and cmveatoiit
size. A radl® thdt -f.
representaV O jiM oJueSS
ontstandBhg v a l- O O V o 3 W {Ti.,f^Q 
ne. YotfU like I tlT  — *  *11068

.1



MANCHESTER EVEmNG iA aW ,  SdlUCT e o M :

Advance Guards
Thrusts and Qountdrs 
Interest to Local Soldiers

Chen^ B rokers fotertain 
Big Crowd at Openmg of 
New Displa; Room.

In spite o f the rain that fell dur
ing most o f the afternoon and eve
ning, more than 800 persons attend
ed the opening o f the new sales
room for remnant and imperfect 
materials sponsored by Cheney 
Brothers in Cheney Hsdl yesterday 
from  2 to 9.

The main feature was a style 
show held, in the afternoon and 

'' again in the evening. The gowns 
were arranged In groups, accord
ing to the occasion for which they 
were intended: Daytime, lUformal 
Afternoon, Informal Hours at 
Home, Dinner and Evening; Busi
ness and street dresses in various 
crepes, afternoon frocks in crepes 
and georgettes, pajamas and negli
gees in transparent velvet and 
crepes, evening gowns in lames, 
chiffon, velvets and crepes, and eve- 

* ning wraps in velvet were among 
the models.

Fifteen costumes with complete
accessory outflte were vro^ . As the ij^ys'each  night at the armory and

tunity w ill be qiwL fo r  enlisting sev
eral pew m e m t^ .

Supply 8«pgesats o f both "com
panies win have theif hands full 
after the Meriden panuls pa 8th 
as all clothing and sQolpiinent wiU 
have to be turned In hnmediateily 
upon return to town. The inspec
tion o f all property in 'the hands o f  
the local  ̂organlsattons wlU be 

Company G. looked good on the made upon Monday, Novendier 10., 
Arm ory floor last Monday night in j The short time intervening will 
their new Meltons, white shirts and 1 make it necessary for those doing 
black ties. The drill consisted o f this work to step lively. 
marching in Toview, columns o f 
platoons under coxnmand, of Ser
geant Paganl and Sergeant Frey.
The drill was snappy and after a 
period o f marching the two platoons 
flled past the reviewing officer in 
good order. The drill was held as 
practice for the Meriden d ed ica te  
ceremony, Saturday, Nov. 8.

Two new men were signed up for 
G company Monday night. Frank 
Streng, Hartford Road and Paul 
Barrett, 129 Birch street both sign
ed up for three years. There is no 
doubting the fact that these color
ful drills and the fine privileges al
lowed the boys at Manchester’s flne 
armory has much to do with the 
flne type o f young men applying for 
enlistment In the local companies.

Basketball and Indoor baseball 
has started at the armory. On Mon
day and Tuesday nights the boys 
get out the ball and bat and get a 
good workout until the basketball 
boys crowd them off the floor. The 
armory is a little warm for violent 
exercise during these moderate fall 
nights but a good shower following 
the game helps to loosen the stiff 
joints. One look at the gang that

models appeared on the Cheney Hall 
stage, Miss Reinita Gardner, style 
adviser for the salesroom, described 
the salient points of-the gown and 
accessories. The models also appear
ed on the floor of the salesroom, 
where guests could see' ^Hifem at 
closer view. Miss Gardner, .who gave 
the description of the gowns and 
welcomed the guests, is available at 
the salesroom for customers who 
wish suggestions on fabrics • and 
styles.

The models were the following 
employees of Cheney Brothers: 
Clara Jackmore, Isabelle Abraitis, 
Helen Washklewlch, Shirley Dou- 
gan, a a ra  Ott, Katherine Modean 
and Stella Olander. Helene Cubberly 
played piano accompaniment for the 
modelling.

A fter the afternoon style show 
tea was served and Behrend’s or
chestra played. The orchestra also 
played in the evening.

An tmusual display in the vesti
bule at the entrance to the hall was 
composed of silks in the new colors, 
both the brilliant jewel colors and 
the off-black shades. These were 
tumbled together at the base of the 
display to resemble, autumn leaves.

Inside the salesroom were several 
displays featuring one or more col
ors carried out in groups of ac
cessories, including the proper hats, 
shoes, gloves, bags and jewelry, to 
complete the ensemble. Sketches of 
patterns made up in Cheney silks 
were displayed with the silks illus-' 
trated in '' the sk e tch .F rock s , 
blouses ■affir"*flVe -flncrten'’ -dTeases 
were included in these sketches. 
Pattern books and fashion publica
tions were provided in' the lounge. 
Customers will be able to select pat
terns from  the books of the four 
largest pattern manufacturers and 
the patterns will be delivered with
in 36 hours.

New ^ork, O ct/30.—Constructioo 
contracts a^irarded in the 87 states 
east o r  the B oeky . mountains in the 
week ended Oct> 24, totaled $59,724,- 
400, representing a  sharp decline 
from  the $83,882,900 for the preced
ing week, F.' W . Dodge Coip., re
ports. Xwards for the corresponding 
period last year. Were $88,127,500. 
The'''past w e ^ 's  contract record 
showed residential building as the 
most important, with $21,881,600> or 
36 per cent, awarded for that pur
pose. For the year to O ct 24 total 
construction o f an tjrpes undertadi-'̂  
en in the territory aggregated $3,- 
964,738,800,. against $4,956,265,500 
for the corresponding period last 
year.

World lead production in Septem
ber totaled 148,506 short tons, 
against 155,364 in August and 151,- 
356 in July, the American Bureau 
of Metal Statistics reports.

BERN! BALCHEN PLANS 
ItQIJND THE WORLD TRIP

Word has .lust hsen rsoihred that 
Wuliam' P. FergusQn~of 401 Cdtttir 
stm t'h as been sledtsd vice 
dent of the Shshan psUttiat SOd- 
^ty of Catholic U h lv^ ty , Wash- 
in|^n,.p. c.

There' vdU be an important meet- 
ing of the Army and Navy dub 
Auxiliary at 8 o’clock tonight at the 
Army and Navy club. All members 
are requested to attend.

•mmmimm f ‘ * *
Robert Rogers, aim Mrs. Mary 

Qrasiadio were the turkey winaera 
at the setback card pwrty last night 
$t th% WestlSide Rec Vrith the othi^ 
prizes going to Mrs, Ihra Lutn and 
MrsMB^ Werner. Saturday nlj^t 
whist win played at the WlM
Side Rec turkejrs, mpiki at 
stake. Last h i^ t 21 iablw Wfia 
used but Saturdior attendanciM are 
aiwaya even i p i ^ i f e r . , ' >

no one can say basketball is a 
“young man’s game.’’

Clarence Vennert and “Skeeball’’
Fracchia made an appointment the 
first o f the hunting season to ..ake 
the ^ay off and ramble, through the 
wodds to try their luck hunting.
Skeeball was . up at 4 a, m, and al
ready to go but Vennert failed to 
put in an appearance. When he fail
ed to show up at 7 o ’clock Skeeball 
changed 4ls hunting togs and went 
to work.

Company G goes on the range 
next Saturday morning to complete 
record filing. One half of the rec
ord firing hah already been com
pleted and it is hoped to complete 
the quedlflcations by the end of the 
first week of November.

Sergeant Tommy Pagan! has 
been appointed G Company treas
urer and is really proud of his job.
Anyway, G money is safe with 
Tommy for it isn’t everyone  ̂ '..ho 
can sign checks .yrtth .as. good a 
flourish as G.’S' recent bridegroom.

'A ndy Ddminicd has done a fine 
job putting up shelves and re-ar
ranging the G storeroom in the 
basement There’s nothing backy/ard 
about Andy’s forwardness. He's a 
real meebauie and always ^ lin g  to 
help out in company work. More 
power to you, Andy.

It is encouraging to the company 
officers to see the manner in which 
the boys respond to the nofi-com- 
missioned officers school each Sun
day morning, A  full attendance was 
reported! Tast Simitey At;, Q Com-

..p a^ - n on pc^ A ch ^ i^ .v  • Treatmeflt o f disease b /  raiBo was
Private George Robinson of the >

Howitzer Company has added th e : .J. f  ,  taesses today
art o f eun-swaUov^e to his accom -! Johnstem,
S ^ m S S . rn ^ cd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  With obtahfi|^
stration was given during the drill! ^^Ise pretenses, after
on Tuesday night.

New London, Oct. 80.— (A P )— 
The evening Day says Bem t Balch- 
en, who made aviation history with 
Admiral Richahd E. Byrd in his 
flights across the Atlantic and over 
the South Pole, plans to make a 
’round the world flight next spring. 
'This wps made known today by 
Captain David G. Dedrlck, o f Park 
avenue, Groton, who has just re
turned to his home after visiting 
Balchen at Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.

Captain Dedrlck said, l^O hen will 
fly a'tri-m otofed Fokker plane from  
New* t o tk  to Nova Scotia; across 
the Atlantic to England, th ou gh  to 
M oscow ' '  and . Japan, and will at
tempt to cross the Pacific to Nome, 
Alaska, , '

He WlU be'accom panied h y  Radio 
Operator Petterson, w ^  !,Was with 
Byrd on his South Pole expedition 
and two other men whose names 
Dedrick did not know.

“ CURED" BY RADIO

Girl Scouts o f Mimehester 
close thrir observance o f National 
Giri Scout week by a food sale en 
Saturday ' at WstkInB Brothers 
store. Mrs. Louis L . Grant o f Buck^ 
land who is serving, as chairman, 
will be assisted by the Scout Coun
cil and the Officers* Association. A  
number o f the troop captains have 
volunteered to see to it that food 
items be fuisilshed by their re 
spective troops. The sale will begin 
at 2 o’clock and It is expected there 
•will be a good aiii)ply o f home made, 
bread, cakes, ples  ̂ baked beans'and 
the usual variety o f baked foods 
common to such, sales. Toaigfat the 
Girl Scout iDrunt and Bugle Corps 
will play on the stiage of the State 
The&ter following the first showing 
o f the picture ‘ ‘Old English”  with 
George Ariisa and a stibng support^ 
mg! ca st V

’Ibm orrow is Jmown as AH Souls’ 
Day. Co9^esrion$ will be heard in 
the afternoon and evening: Od Sat
urday morning there will be three 
masses ceiebiTted in S t  James’s 
church, it being observed by the Ro
man Catholic Church as a holy day 
o f obligation and the masses w ill be 
held at 5 o’clock, 7:00 and 7:20 S at-. 
urday morning.

BROKERS PLEAD GUILTY 
TO SWINDLING CHARGE

tiiiW  A t B eal, R a n ^
the NomiBation^

. J

Richmond, Va. '(AP»)-—W h b h 
Meniy Hotchkii^ the banker/ gives 
advice in matters financial, non& 
ankmg America’s radio millions lis
tens with greater-' interest' '  than

^It isn’t pride of authorship . that 
dx$m RotchkidS 'to the loud speak- t̂ '., 
,er.* He doeim  ̂ imow whdt .-,ha*li

;__  . „ __ _ going to say via radio; As a^nat-
nittM  hja'isn’l! going, to)saydating Committee, of the Chamjijer fjujything. .But, neverthelessr tb#>.

St. Louis, Oct. 30.—(A P .)—W il- 
liadi H. and Fred C. Young, broth
ers and heads o f the investment

pt Commerce, held this •' mbridng 
yrith Rresident RL L. G. Hobidithai; 
Jr., it  was leafned torough Charles 
McCann, chairman o f the commit
tee, that Mr. Hohenthai declined 
^ e  honor him by the Qomi
gating Committee ■ ■ o f beediiding a> 
candidate for the presidency o f the. 
Cbamher for the coming year, 1931:, 
Mr." Hohenthai became ' affilkited' 
with the Manchester ' Chamber of' 
Commerce in the year 19l3 and has 
been active on numerous eoxamiti- 
tees. More receutly he him serviBd as 
a; member o f the Board of Directors 
ip t two years, whs' vice-president 
during the year 1929/ and was elect
ed to the presidency in November 
o f last year.

It is unusual for a  president to be 
re-elected but the member^ o f the 
Nominating Committee have had 
so many favorable expressions from  
members o f the Chamber regsueding 
the splendid service that Mr, Hohen- 
thal has rendered^ duxhig his term 
as. president that they felt : they 
were acting in the best interest of; 
the organization to ask Mr. Hohen-' 
tbal to  .consider re-election.

Mr. Hohenthai gave aa his rea-̂  
son for declining his view-point-that: 
the office should not be held for too 
long a. period by any one individual 
aa there are so many fine men And; 
spleadid Teaderi in the ranks the 
Chamber who should be ’̂̂ glvsn an 
opportunity to serve their Organi
zation .and the community as-an 
officer and eventually ^  president 
o f the Chamber o f Commerise., Mr, 
Hehenthal stated he had been very 
happy to serve in the capacity of 
preAdent and had deemed it an 
honor and although many times he 
found it necessary to put a great 
deal o f time into the work, some
times at personal sacrifice,,he had: 
enjoyed i t  especially so because of. 
the co-operation he has rec^ved 
from  the other officers and members 
o f the board as well as the general 
membership; but in giving his> final

GREECE UNEARTHS PLOT 
TO OVERTHROW GdVT

The squad close order drill con
test was won this week by the fifth 
squad imder Corporal Frank Vitullo. 
Private Alfred Phaneuf brought the j 
sixth squad to a close second place. | 

Tb,p Howitzer Company had a | 
dye-party at the close o f the drill as | 
each man took bis b e lt,to the base-, | 
m ^ t and had it dipped , in dOTk 
greaa dye which was prepared by

... oA ' ■riTv.n̂  Sergeant Joe Fatscher.'Athens, Oct. 30.— (.AP)—-W hat -MaTriHora nf tVio
the authorities described as a plot to 
overthrow the Yenlzielbs government 
and install General Theqdorus Pah" 
galos as dictator was upset today, 
with the arrest o f 27'persons foi; al
leged conspiracy

Members o f the company fell) in 
dressed In their best u)^Qrms with 
White'shirts, collars ahd~ black tiea 
The general appearance a^H condi
tion was excellent and the men were 
complimented by the officers

New York, Oct. 30.— (A P) — A 
flood of ‘ ‘tears, i'dle tears” from  the 
eyes of 3,000-m®0, .;Wpmsu and chil
dren, interrupted the annual duck
ing of freshmen on ths New York 
University campus last night.

Strong men wept and even the 
freshmen sobbed as two home-made 
tear gas bombs were fired in the 
crowd by undiscovered culprits. 
Students and spectators were driven 
away from the old horSe trough 
back of the Hall of Fame where the 
imlversity’s freshmen receive a 
watery welcome to higher learning.

But the seniors captured the 
pajama-clad freshmen who had not 
yet been ducked and soon the en
tire class'of 650 xould testify to the 
truth displayed on the placards they 
were given to wear. On the cards 
was printed, ‘T’m All Wet.”

ARREST MAILMAN

the high spot o f the ganje with a 
triple play. ' , —

The Howitzer Company attend
ance average for the monto of Octo
ber was 87.5 per cent showing an 
exce^ent standing and a slight 
gain over the previous month. 'Hie

had been ord e i^  apOTCbended. ^ e y  j again and enjoyed, a spirited 
charge that g e  l n t ^ e  had ^-Ihe scorp w £
timed to ^  aide, provided
key, which WM^betoS ®*&ae ^  ^ hle-h. snot o f the m m e with . a
gore today by the Greek premier.

The prisonWB'were officers and 
civilians who had; Attended a secret 
meeting near Athras barracks in the 
night, which thef̂  authorities saided.

Pangalos, a;form er president of 
Greece, deposed In 1926, had not 
been arrested eafly this evening.

Tlie authorities expressed the be
lief that the conspirators had hoped 
to persuade refugees from  ’Turkey, 
who constitute an important elec
toral factor, that the movement was 
to protect their interests, which 
their propaganda charged was being 
sacrificed by Premier Venizelos. ,

3,000 STUDENTS WEEP

the trial judge himself had been req. 
dered a subject for an admittedly 
ineffective treatment.

Dr. Johnston claim ? to have treat
ed successfully many cases . by 
means of radio. “Aetheronics’* ^  
the term used in describing ,hls 
methods. He was arrested sevMral 
moiitha ag;o - ln  a raid on bis ofltef- 
made by.;c6unty detectives.

Dr. H. C. Bennett, o f Ohio, twfiEf 
fied for the defense as to the 
cacy of "aetheronlcs” in the 
ment of diseases. Judge Samudi 
Gardner’ followed instructions iA.'Rrit: 
courtroom .'to’/receive a treatm ^ t 
conducted by^Dr. Bennett, and .U ]^  
Completion' of, the demonstration, 
fir. Benneif reported that there iiAd 
been'no reaction, r ■

AMERICAN IS INJURED -

Bros., Inc., whose failure last March 
cost investors in the middle west 
more than $2,350,000, pleaded guilty 
in Federal Court here today to 
charges o f using the mails to de
fraud. ,

Sentencing of the brothers was 
deferred until December 1. The 
maximum penalty is  five years In 
prison or $1,000 flne, or both.

Charges Against Harold: A , Y opig, 
ICiaaaa G tty ,/A lM xd -.b ii^  al
so an officer in the company;* were 
dismissed.

’Ihe company had offices in 55 
cities and t o i ^  In the middle west 
and i^ n ta ln ed  headquarters here.

The Youngs came from Oklahoma 
in 1927 to deal on a small scale in 
inspranae stocks and other unlisted 
securities, branching out in 1929 
'Within scheine to sell 12 per cent 
preferred stock in their own com
pany and so-called holding com
panies which they organized. They 
lu ^ to o d sa n d s  women,
iaoStiy*'of to invest.
prlneipsUiir hebiuse :o£, the attractive 
vffivl)^(d(su:offe|ri»di‘ '̂Z’keBe' persons 

t i^ & s p s e  o f the firm 
thi9r.li$j 1)4^ j^ ^ d lv lden d s from  

;dheir^o^  ntonsy^i;^-' - '

V

K ota to Grabow-
td t^ fd iu ^  street

...... . ' .i’r"il ..r./ ilii i' il̂ W '

B o„,e 0 . W. H. Young
decline from  accepting the offer, to 
become a nominee to the office for-
the year 1931, believing that bs 
should step , aside in order tô  ^ye 
others an opportunity to render a  
similar service to that which he has 
had the pleasure o f grlvlng for the 
past year.

listeners, including'H oto^lss, 
the words, o f w isdom .. ! ^

Hers is how it started: Hotch
kiss always liked theatrlciEils And 

somethtog !pf t a local reputa- 
ti(m In society .minstrels.' ' Ap^eftber 
young man, Freeman > Goadeni .aJau 
was inclined toward the .s ta ^ . The 
twohebam e fhait friends, and were' 
mheh in' demanid'.in local, njihstrels.

Hotchkiss drbpped hla fheatojcal 
work and deVoted Mmseif 
neSs, .becom iiig !'Vic»-presid'ent o f  
the Central National Bask. here. 
Gosden left the city and Jdx< Hotch
kiss did not hear from  him foSi 
years.

One night Hotchkiss returned to 
his home from , a dinner p a ^  
’ThnreL was batch ; o f telegrams 
from  all over the*̂  United States. 
His telephone rapjg almost all 
uight.^ For days his mail was 
flooded ' with letters. His friends 
vrara congratulating him on his 
radio dehut. - ' x

Gosden, who. vidtb’ his as«bciate 
Charles Correllg had found the need 
to consult a banker hi delivering 
,t^ir. da41y radio sketch '̂Anapa ’nf 
A ndy/’ ctdled fbr advice frdin his 
old friend, Henry Hotchkiss. Gos- 
dein.l the ‘ ‘Amps” in the sk it,''im 
personated Hotchkiss A.b w dl •that 
friends as far away as /San Yran- 
oiSco recognized Hotchkiss .on tbe^
flit*. J
- Hotchkiss wrote to the. enterpris

ing young officials o f the “Fresh 
Air Taxi-cab - Company o f America, 
tncorpulated,” to  thank “ Arnos’  ̂ for

Henry Hotchkiss (le ft), Rtohmond, V a , banker and boyhood friend 
of; Freem anOpsden (right), the Am os of Amos ’n* Andy, often hears 
Ms own,,yoioer impersonated by Am os, give sound financial advice via 
radio. "  ■ > ■ r„
bis remembrance..' He received a 
reply thanking him for his sound 
ad'vice in the purchase o f securi
ties, for which he has been granted 
an honorary membership in the 
“Mystic Knights o f the Sep.”

Boulogne, France, O ct 30.— CAIP-* 
—A two-motored plane o f the 2xn-' 
perial Airways, flying to London 
from Le Bourget, made a  rOUgh

. « .V. . J, . , landing today near Neufchatel and
standmg of the individual squads in : caused, injuries to four passengers,
S L  ! the pilot and hlh isslstant. !
S o iid  I^tder ^  ”  Pet One of the passengers, sum m ed
1 ^ b e r  9i 6 l®^’ ®̂®t, was beUeved to have been
fi Phanciif QA I American.
5 Vitullo ................................ 971 i othAr passengers were named

Mozzer ' ‘ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  ssis 'rompWns and Bolsover.
The injured persoiu were given 

first aid treatment in a garage at 
Neufchatel;and tiien transferred to 
a clinic in Boulogne. The airplane 
was smashed. '

i^ en d ^  Hand |
T h e town welfare department is 

in urgent need o f boys’ and girls’ 
clothing o f . all kinds, especially for 
children from , thê  ages o f eight to 
twelve. Warm and serviceable cloth
ings will be appreciated by Miss 
Jessie Reynolds if left at the Miini- 
clpat building for distributiou 
among the needy children In town.

SlTSPECrr BOUND OVER 
DeritQr, 05t. 30.— (A P )—Frank J. 

Bttgel,~'6f Sheltoo, who wks a i ^ t e j  
last night to the act o f breaktog 
toto the garage o f Frank Stoiners on 
Seymour avenue, .was today ’Ar
raigned In the City Court afid bound 
over to the Superior Court on chiuge 
o f burglary. Bugel is . now oq pro
bation frpm the. Fairflsto chunty Su
perior Court for burg^iry an.o theft 
two months ago, when he took a car 
Itom. the Howe avenue garage to 
Shelton.

ifete^drace, R v i»  iw.—
—David Mi. GuiSrlto,' 83/ of Paw-
tucket 7^  made bomb agatoit thewhen h s fe ll '60 f^ 'd o w n  a v e n - ! -  . 
tilatbr shaft from  tb s ^ p  o f  Ahe new 
Chalkstone avenue junior high 
school here. Homer I>dage o f Prov

STORE BOMBED
New Haven, Oct. 30.— (A p .)— 

An explosion early today vnrecked. 
the front o f a grocery store operatf 
ed by Ralph De Ponte. No one was 
tojured.

Police foimd fragxnmts. o f a  home
door. De 

Ponte and his family, .sleeping in the 
home next to the store were , awak
ened by; the blast. He reported he

Qtahlequah, Okla., Oct. 30.— (AP)
—̂Bhobttog with hla left hand sifter 

Ms, revolver had'' ljeen todw h^^t of 
Ss; right hand,..wounding it, Grover 
Blbhop, Cherokee county deputy 
sheriff, killed Claude Claxton, bad 
m a n p f the Cold Springs neighbor- 
bood '20 miles north o f here late yes
terday; . . - . ^
' BtshOp'had been sent . to- ’ 'arrest 
eiaxtori for'hreaking' up services at' 
the Cold Springs church last Sun
day, because they “annoyed” him.

The-deputy palled Claxton out of 
his. farm  house,; stod. Afed once, 
wnunding • the farm er.. Clakton r e -' 
turned the fire, k n ock i^  Bishop’s 
gun cut o f his hand. The deputy 
quickly picked it up and fired from  
a  k n eell^  position, two bullets 
striking Claxton in the breast.

Cliutton is survived by his widow 
and one child, ' '

Attendants at the Cold • Springs, 
church complained that Claxton. 
strode in during a meeting last Sun
day; flburishtog a H e. W d ail 
of the women to go home and 

•nounced be wanted to talk to toe* 
mefi. He Itoed the men up ^ong toe 
waU and told them' the church seiw- 
Iqea ftiuioye.d hiixi li© hoped they 
w ould'not lae repeated,

' Church members swore out a 
Warrant for aaxton . I t  was said no 
duWges would be filed against thp 
bfficet;

4 Korch .................................. 80.5
2 Minor ........................ .. 62.7-
. .  Benches for the locker ropms have 
been constructed and are ready for: 
painting.

Corporal Francis Bober o f the 
Howitzer Company has added box
ing to his list o f sporting activities. 
He Is keenly interested in this 
branch and' is' in favor o f having It 
incorporated to the game o f foot
ball which is claiming considerable 
of his time at present; in fact he has 
tried the mixture and says it can be' 
done.

The following men o f the How- 
i^ er Company are \ attending the 
non-coms’ school whicn Is bpihg con
ducted in the Hartford Armory on 
Wednesday evenings by the instruct
ors o f the regular arm y; Sergeants 
Doran-and ]^ n ; Corporals Bober, 
Mozzer and Vitullo; Privates, 1st 
class Donahue and Topllff; Private 
Phaneiff. The men who attended 
last week report the school as excel
lent and are anticipating much bene

NOW IN KANSAS
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 80.— (A P )—  

Stanley Boynton, Massachusetts 
youth, seek ^ j to lower the junior 
trans-continental flying record now 
held by Robert Buck, o f .New; Jer- 
•sey, landed at the Cessna A ifport 
here at 12:15 p. m.; (C. B. T .) this 
afternoon. His .flying titoe ftoxn 
Ksmsas City was one hour anfl 48 
minutes, making his total elapsed 
flying time from  Rockland, MaiM, 
14 hours and 10 ininutes.

idence who was woiiiting w jth him 
on the roof; saved himself from 
death by grabbing the top o f a 
parapet.

SENATOR STRICKEN 
Des Moines, la., Get. 30— (A P )— 

Senator Dan Steck, Democrat, Iowa, 
was taken 111 at a Ifotel tb te y .. His 
phjrsicians brdered osnebuation of 
all a s k in g  esgagetoenta for the 
remsindsr o f bli. oatnpatoa. for re-

Bjpate.

BIG STRIKE ENDS
Berlin, Oct. 80 —  (AP) —MetM

Derby, Oct.. SO.— (A P) —  John 
Ambrisco, 26, a substitute mail car
rier at the Derby postoffice, was ar-1 the orders for the parade, in 
rested last night by Boston post- 
office inspectors ’Thomas P. Cronin 
and J. J. Bresiin, on charge o f rifling 
the mails. For several'weeks com-^ 
plaints bad been,^ceived at tbs I0- ;  wear- the' new melton uniforms, 
cal office thal . jB|ters 'bbhtatatogl .woiblefi.shirts With black .ties, capsj

fit from  the ten weeks’ course. A  . . ,
number o f vacancies exist in the workers today ballotted ovemhblm. 
non-commissioned grades o f the I jngly to return to work O ct 81, 
company and these will probably be j to$ f  strUte o f 126,000 men wUch 
filled from  those attending the badlasted more than three w e e ^ / 
qqjjoqi I The strikers, o f whom more tUHa

T h e '.o cI.co n .p «B .. have ™  | .g „ ? 'V r f . 'J P '.r 'S S lm p ’ 5 r ’ S
den on the 8th o f November. ’They JJ®
wm leave the M m chester armory at
11:45 a. m., and toe parade .will start | and employers on Tuesday, 
at 1:30 p. m. Officers and men will ,

money had faUbd' to' reach their des 
tination. The Inspectors placed de
coy lettem to severed m sfl boxes, os 
a result o f w hich'rAm tolsco, whose 
duties consisted to collecting mail, 
was a rre s t^  . He had a hearing to
day before^ Ŵ dAiputy United States

confessed the th eft

leggins' and service shoes. The pa
rade will be IsjiSe and will doubtless 
be viewed by meny from  thls to^to.

'Recruiting has been very active 
this fall, many men have applied 
for enlistment voluntarily and in 
many instances have had to wait for 
vacaaciea to occur.' Sever '̂̂  YWeap- 

are expected td  both companies 
within a short time and an oppor-

j, LAND IN AM SiniDAia
[ Benin,* O ct 80.-<^(AP)—TIkt of-* 
flees o f Lufthansa received Word 
tato thia afternoon that Captaiq/J. 
K rr^  Bbyd and* Lieutenant' H a n ? 
P. Cym or, who left Croydon to 
their ' f  trans-Atlantic monbplane 
Columbia this forenoon had limded 
at Amsterdam. It was n ci expected 
jti^t they. wQUlfl'-t^ke the 
'until tomorrow- on their flight 
around Simbpe. .4 >

bad no enemies and kneW o f no mo
tive fo r  such an attack.

G. o . p . BKBinnNO
Hartford, Oct. 30.-*-(AP.YrcThe 

RepUbUcah State Central committee 
went into its final sessioa 
election at a  meeting to the Harb-̂  ̂
lord Club this afternoon. A t suifli a* 
m elting, hi6d bieniflally upon call 
Stats Chaiiman J. Henry Roraback, 
final plaqs*for getting out tkg voto 
and for b o ls te i^  up weak spots 
arsntods.■ ^

m
START w 6R R T 0D A I

Sermcd’ jQaali^ • Lom P ^ es

l^ c y  Fritoli AM'Sumon S|«ak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c lb.
Pffletfif Solc . i -  y , ,
Itoimo Glams fog diowder . . . .  . f t . .  ...............26eqt.
Steak Cod to ^

Cod to boil * ^
iFUlitofCod

'(donttaued FTom Pa^k-l.)
Are unemployed, the employment 
f^ e d  being divided 
wMle other members whO have Jobs 
VriU contribute part’tlme labor with-:: 
o0t:i;liarge. ^

> Deal Falls Through
This action on , the part 

polish National Church, dir 
air-jtoellhood* whi(^ exist 
purchase by t l^  ^
North Methodist church building. 
Such a deal was considered for some 
time butTell toto suspense through 
a disagreement as to price.
; t®Se hew chureh sits l# dirsetiy 
across the strsiet from tbs property 
acquired by the Lithuanian society 
on Which it Is propose^ to build a 
clubhouse.

the 
les' of 

the 
o f"th e

Quick—rEasy-rC<mfidential ’
Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 

meet an emergency, more often just to take care o f past due 
bills. Why Worry about that needed money 7 W hy go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking, them 
for it or letting them know ail about your personal requirements 
for r^ady’ 9^ ? :  Wheh^you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Is Just’ betwfeeh ourseiveii.’-'' You get toe money promptly on your 
3wn security. The only charge ta three and qne-half per cent, 
per month, on toe unpaid amount of loan. You may repay in 
full anytime. '

Here is How Your fayments arc Arranged.
$10.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month.

''I $75.00 loan pay back $3.75 a month.
. , SlOd.oa loan pay back $5.00 a  month.

$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a montb.
$300.00 loan pay back $15.00 a montb.

•1

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc. ^ ..
853 Alain St., Room'S, Park Building South Manchester.Oonii.^^^
Phone 7281 Hours 9^5:30 Satnrday. F-I.

\ ^

><5.

S ^ lA S S K te  We BIG FA^IY 8 0 m S

in s t r
ONTBRAWP^f ONEaUAUTY » A U  FIAVOKS

New CoUege, Home and OHke

FriMih H lU ibat SteiUc
FreBh S h ore H addock

F r ^  C^bH ^  from He C. IRowe ijt Co, . .  . . . . 45d pt(,

B A K H R Y im P T . ■■ ■
s tu ffe d  an d  B aked  /
Ginger SqiliarcB .................... . ............ .... • • doiton
R asp berry  T od s .t  v ............... ... * » . » 2 8 c dpxen

, Baked? t'* • • • » (e ■.. .'■■2'
■ "■ • ■ 15C-88C

20c d ocen
B attf^a 
Fig Squages/y:..

' • 'p ' -''.V

• is.* iija • • • « #,.g> fr'g
r. •# A* •••••f i e4e4«4*t b

fj-.A“You can seitnre this wonderful 1x>o|it o f knowledge 
'Which ^ntainB C(»aple1», Radio and Wij^eBs edition hr 
clipping cotipen and prfatt »  a^d it to^he.SiaiwheBW. 
E venly BiwmesB OlBBee with ^  in cash u d  ;
this New Webster CoPege. Bome, and Ofltee dteHonaiF,
is yonrs.

rName
R ’ :
I Address

'f.

. • ; e e e e > e e t * e * e ‘ i , ' e « e e ^

^ -» •<».« K-* eJi • 0'>

If ordered by maHradd 12ccxt|af«#pog<8g8.ait^t
B iiA U o B ^ ^ G T a :

M
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O igso Av N6A 8S2MC6

b e g in  TfiBiMB TODAT 
m oriA  m ITCUELLi 17, leaves 

Baltimore where ihe has lived wlt|i 
her eeanutreM mother, MABGA^ 
r e t  BOOEBS, totjoln her. wea«|iy 
father, JOHN MTTGHELL, In New 
York. The pareate are divorced and 
Mrs. Rogers is a \rtdow following a 
second marriage. ■ .

BAlOnCY SHIELDS, yonng news
paper photographer. Is In love 
with the glrL Mitchell asks EVE
LYN PAwBONS, beantUnl widow, 
to Introduce his daughter to other 
young people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, 
conriderlng Celia a means to win

. Mitchell’s alfecttons, She soon be- .  ̂ *
comes jealous of the girl ; and, Insistept an^ lln a lh j^  
schemes to get rid of her by enooto- j though the other two Mghed. 
aging a romance between Celia M d j Celia hovered near B^ney. She 
TOD JORDAN, fascinating b u to f ’ wished they, woiild'leave him alme.̂  
S !> u s S « a c t e r . Sudden^ a door on .the right'

ItvWas^tae man m tn me eyesaauo 
Who ask^^G l̂B* eS U ^ S f podded afpm atively. n  

' W ia a g ; ai: 1 houhli’ ’ ,̂he saldj 
ajl'* my ^-jdat^s. *TO«re was 

one of a Uttle girl being rescuejî , 
tiwr ought a.plach. Sih(|k«|(

dressed'as Jerry was rushing to
ward a door with the camera..

‘TU have them out in a hurry!” 
he shouted pveri hia shoidjder.- /  . ;

ImmeaufitWy there Was a ‘ great 
deal of talk of pictyres in technical 
language '̂ whi(!ll'J>'|^the'r Celia ' 6i* 
Llsl -covdd'understmd. Shields was

ddblous character.
Although Mitchell forbids Celia 

to see Jordan she goes about with 
the young man frequently. U SI 
DUNCAN, a girl of Celia’s age, 
becomes her loyal friend. Shields 
comes to New York to work for a 
photographic service and meets 
Celia. She tells him she.has los  ̂
her heart to Jordan. Celia is a 
guest at Mrs. Parsons’ uptowy 
apartment.

Celia, Lisi and Mrs. Parsons are 
together one eveidng when they 
hear a ra^o report of a disastrous 
fire in the buUdlng where Shields is 
working. Celia insists on going to 
the scene and the others follow. 
Later Celia and Lisi go to the 
photographic service headquarters. 
They are unable to get news 
Shields.

opened grey^iilfedtman)
stepped into the room. He had an 
air of authority. As he came for
ward the others stopped speaking.

"Well, Shields,” the man said, 
“you must-have had a close call.” 

Barney tried to smile.
“Yes, sir, Mr. Wagner,” he said, 

“it was—rather .hot”
“Get any pictures?”
“I hope so. Tried some good shots 

—that is, if they turn out all right.”

of

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLII
Down in the streets newsboys 

were shouting extras. The man who 
had spoken to Celia held a rumpled 
newspaper in his hand. It bore in 
huge black type toe glaring banner 
“ 33 Perish in Flames.”

•We’re expecting to hear from 
Shields any minute,” the man told

Wagner asked more questions. 
Suddenly he looked down at Bar
ney’s left arm. There was some
thing unusual about the way toe 
arm was hanging.

“Hurt yourself?” he asked short
ly-

“Why—1 guess there is something 
the matter. Turned my ankle when 
I jumped. Arm went down under 
me. It doesn’t hurt much.”

Wagner touched toe limp arm 
Sind Barney winced. ^

“H’m! Broke!” said the older 
man. “I thought so. You’ve got 
to get to a doctor!”

"I’d like to see how these shots 
come out first,” Bsuney began, blit
Wagner silenced him 

Celia. ‘Wadting for toe call now!̂  “Don’t be a fool and take
“Then you don’t know if he’s ’ djances!” he said crisply. “Moore,

hurt? Oh, isn’t there some way tol^j^j yjjy Shields to a doctor
find out what’s happened to him? jq have his arm set?”
Maybe he’s—” She could not fin- There was no doubt that Wag-
ish the sentence, but turned away, Qgj. was toe executive of Apex Pic-
hiding her face in her hands. ture Service. Things happened

• There were two other men in quickly whe nhe spoke. It waus ar- 
the office besides toe one who had j ranged that Moore, another em- 
spoken. They' had been leaning | pioye, was to take Barney to a 

the desk. At sight of toe , physician’s office

Troop 4
.Troop 4 had a party Friday eve-, 

ning, October 24, at the home o f 
Lois Catherine Shelton. A prize-̂ for 
the most-original costume was won 
by Dorothy McKinney as <‘Aunt 
Jeihlma.”  There wUl be no meeting 
this week on accoimt of Hallowe’en. 
.-r-MarJorte Mitchell, scribe.

Troop 6
•Troop 5 held its meeting October 

i27 at toe Hollister street school. 
The troop has two new Scouts add
ed to its large membership. They 
are Elizabeth Finnegan, a previous 
Brownie,, and Dorothy Post. .The 
troop is now full to capacity, being 
toe largest one in town. It is com
posed of five patrols made up of 
Torty lively gltls. A group of seC' 
ond-class Scouts 'went out ’ on a 
map-mi^ng excursion. They are 
preparing for toe test to be given 
shortly, a requirement for first- 
class.

The following girls have success
fully passed.the observation teat re
quired for second-class: , Eleanor 
Kirshe, Julia Converse, Lois Tracey, 
Katherine Tracey, Agnes Shearer, 
Mary Quish, Dorothy Peterson, 
Christine Royce, Ruth McIntosh 
and Marguerite Peabody.—Eunice 
Brown, scribe.,

t Troop 7
The meeting of October 27 open

ed with toe color ceremony. A game 
called True and False was played, 
whlcb was won by the Eagle patrol. 
Plans were made for a troop birth
day party.The following tests;were 
passed;' life '  prevention, Virginia 
Burnham; review of knots, Grace 
DdnUioe and Hazel Bowen; table 
setting, Mary Hackett. Three girls 
passed first class judging. Fifteen 
girls are going to make dolls. Work 
on them will be started at toe next 
meeting. The 'good night circle and 
taps closed the meeting.—Anna 
Daley, scribe.

Troop 8
The meeting of Thmp 8, Friday, 

October 24, opened with the formal 
ceremony. Tests in aiecond-clsss 
were p€is^d M foUows;

deline

A  story toJd l^:.the mother o f a 
acafciiM ahed l^ e -  w y  is worth

sffik S ^ e h  ftp him oonstenriy
''ih '-w nw  meals, were
--------- g o d A 'r l^

to, lunch 
to go'badk

away 
pi'fatoer 
 ̂stopped.

hut? it

' ‘ ‘ ' motoer
pWfio^daiild V calmly 

 ̂father a

over andtwo girls they straightened
moved back respectfully.

“We’ve got four men .down there, 
.toe man with the green eyeshade 
continued, “and one at toe hospi
tal. Half of toe injured aren t
identified yet. No use to worry,
ma’am.” , . , j__The telephone on toe desk jan
gled shrilly. One of toe other men
reached for it. , ,

“ Apex Picture Service,’ he said
curtly. .Instantly toe room was sound
less. All eyes were turned on ,the
man at tob telephone.

“Y es” he was saying slowly. 
“Yes. I get you.” There was 
other pause and then, “O. K.,
Ben.” He put down the instrument.

“That was Shrauger,” he said. 
“He's sending some plates up. Says 
he hasn’t seen anything of Shields.” 

The man who had spoken first 
pushed a chair forward.

“If you’re friends of Barney 
Shields maybe you’d like to sit
down and wait,” he said.
—have some chairs.”

The girls sat down, Lisi mur
muring thanks. Celia forced toe 
tears back, but her lips, tightly 
pressed together, were tremulous. 
She twisted and untwisted a cor
ner of her coat.

“Let’s see what the papers say,” 
Lisi • suggested. There were news
papers—all with bold headlines— 
on a chair nearby. She arose and 
picked up toe ope on top.

“Thirty-five Lose Lives in Fire,” 
was the line across toe front page 
of this one.

There was a list of names head
ed, “Dead in Fire Tragedy.” The 
list was incomplete.

Celia traced through toe names 
with an unsteady finger. Most of 
the men were 
for her to pronounce. Celia felt 
a tremendous wave of sympathy 
for toe loved ones of those 'unknown 
men and women who must be suf
fering as she was.

“And go home and go to bed 
after toe doctor gets through with 
you!” was■ Wagner’s parting word 
as he turned to re-enter his private 
office.

There was no opportunity for 
Celia to talk to Barney privately. 
Now that she knew he was safe 
nothing else seemed to matter. At 
any other tUb '̂She would have been 
embarrass^ before so memy 
strangers.

While toe young man called 
Moore was ringing for a taxicab 
Celia drew her chair close to Bar
ney's.

“I had to find out about you,” she 
whispered. “Oh, it’s been such a 
terrible night.” '

“Shouldn’t have worried.”
■ “But I couldn’t help it! Barney, 
does your arm hurt badly?”

He shook his head, but an in
stant later a twinge of pain crossed 
bis face!

“ ^Ila , don’t you think we’d bet- 
i tet go?” lis i Duncan asked. She

Marie Kristoff; nature, Madsu 
Carroll; nature and signallingt Dorib 
Bolen; bed maWng, Jane Tadford. 
Myrtis Horton passed a sectlonu i0  
tenderfoot and Arlins Nelson a Hizr 
ture story. A game called'Washing
ton crossing toe Dela^bare,. was; ■ 
played. Signalling was practl^d and 
plans- were mada for a Hallowe’en
party.—Lois Agard,* scribe..

- - ------—̂

(’rblsiS'tjiO'Siecond of two articles 
by Dr. Fibhbs^ bn the propM cloth
ing for Inlets). - -

” ]fy DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Edltiw, ' Jotnnial of vttie American 

AsiMriallon, and' of 
Hygeia, thb Health Magazine

SISTEI?
MARY'S
KITCHEN

BY SISTER MARY ;

sTHIS AND THAT IN
FEMININE LORE

25Z

The accompaniment chosen for 
each variety of meat is important. 
A roast witoout the proper contrast-

A leading local milk zaan stated • and toe ponds in toe fwm  <*lstricts 
. J ,, . . J,. will have- a chance to fill up or par-

the other day, that la Ms , uauv so. before winter. Rainy days
Manchester milk dealers are supply- 1  bring out k tot more colpr than they 
ing customers with fully two tbous- U3ed to. years a g o ., The kiddies are 
and less quarts of milk per day loo cute for ^ything in ^elr^ c(^

While we knew.that toe grocers frit and e aav raincoat. Color
in everywneref

to^lnjury by 
^t:'.th^  see 

'  s tk j^  except
Important, toe 

s^M tj toose 2-day- 
atf'ipw pleaC j^ttoejfpet store, to 
jrip, a :boy, gerLW iball out o f .a

»___ made bis mother
deride

T&"elday7,cp he said
I teariief .rizd^sept him. It wsis 

 ̂ ' ;:ihvestlgatloh
proved-itTiriitr^; ‘̂A. dsy or’ so later, 
according .he! .'stoppriJ
in a clia^ilr'th^mtw becttbse ;he; was 
very sii& ih'd’^had.'teJBe’' down.,and 
he cotddi^lfcposririy . leave until he 
was b(ptteF." '

Story.'teliiw  ‘Waa not in his line; 
it was r«»K»toing'.entirely new for 
him.' Thete&ire his mother realized 
that it^warii’t. the storytelling, but 
toe cause bf̂  it-that prompted toe 
fibs. ' y

A n d ‘knowing something of toe 
way children’s minds’ work, as many 
mothers do today, she decided to 
about-face in toe punishing and 
scolding business. Both she and his 
father would have to call a halt on 
his being afraid to own up* to toe 
truth.

Sought a Substitute
T  knew, ’ she sfdd, “that toe 

way to root out something bad was 
to put another thing in. There 
should be no more opportunity for 
smries and no more for.fear. More
over I wanted to get him home on 
time. The only way I could do that 
was to make him want to come 
home promptly. If he did. that for 
a while and he learned to associate 
home and meal-time and ourselves 
with something joUy ahd interesting, 
D frit that we wotald have him. For 
habit needs something extreme to 
start it. Once started, it does pretty 
well by itself.

“So I did toe ^ e s t  thing I 
could. The next day at limch, in
stead of using'dishes I hunted up 
all '-toe ornamental • toys - and odd 
receptacles In toe house and used 
them- for dishes. Then I printed a 
big card €md tacked it on toe dining 
room door. It said ‘Crazy Lunch 
Room. Meals Served on toe Dot.’ 
On toe table I had another card. 
This Is toe Dot!’

In a c<miBideratioh< of toe clothing 
to be teora ’ hyi the infant ; Dr, 
Charies'̂ Hendee' S ^ to  ’ points our 

d̂̂ dies that the'’usual shirt*, hand and i>ettir 
ebat of-whbl are often too warm; 
with .the sidditiop of sUps, dresses, 
saonu** or sweaters, toe number 
dTrieeves to be pulled on and off 
is a^^problem for both toe nurse 
and the baby. . ,.

Except in'quite cold weather, he 
believes an infant does not require 
more than one layer of wool for 
purposes of warmth.

Doctor Smith emphasizes espedal- 
ly the manner in which, toe infant’s 
h ^  is made up. A  bed made up 
like that of an adult does not keep 
the infant properly warm because 
toe'beddlng r a i^  covers toe arms 
and shoulders and is easily kicked 
off.

A  visit to almost any hospital 
ward will show several babies im- 
cbvered and chilled. The addition 
of more sweaters and coats does 
not compensate for toe failure to 
keep toe shoulders covered.

The experience o f mankind has 
led to an almost universal practice 
in the matter of beds. Adults take 
off all their clothes, put on a single 
layer of thin rioto and get Into an 
air chfunher made by sheets and 
blankets.

If this were not the best way to 
keep warm it would not be a gen-

^eral custom. Adults'do-not'put on ?P 
xnany layers of clothing, and leave ' 
the anns and shoulders ouL' Why 
should the infant be dreSSecRIn .liu^
w®y ■ ’->■ • ’ ,

To solve this problehi,\mahy ’ || 
ferent methods of hed^inak^ have. A, 
been tried on private bosifitei 
patients. The sleepi^ hag seems 
the best solution. 'The one in use 
at present is a piece-of cloth folded.- 
to open In the front,. sewed aoros4"j 
the top over each shoulder, leaving 
four tnebes for the neck. Tapes on jr , 
the. corners tie to the'crib rods.' "  

The width of the bag is that of 
the crib. It la smnewhat longer^  
tbatx the infant. The material it‘~^ 
hheeti^, Canton fiannel, French 
flannel or Ught Iflsnketing, depei^.;>n 
ing on the season. The hag is ' 
pinned down the front; If the baby 
tries to get ou^ the^^efiges-can 
folded to make a t t ^ t  joint.

The baby wears the bw  diqr aod 
mths of inight up to four mont

whai the use o f  the hands beglxu, 
and after this for his nap at night 
up to two or three y e ^  of age. He , 
is free to kick and'̂ move his arms 
about in toe bag. He can fie put la  
either the prone or .the supine post-, 
tion and learns to turn over In It 
at will. The diaper can be changed , 
without removing the bag, and he 
can be fed in It.

The hag keeps him from amktch- 
ing Ms face, prevents tounlb-saric* 
and and kicldrig o ff‘-'the^hCNldlng. 
Blankets may be put on over it aim 
will stay on. The bag may 'be used 
In place of a dress, the Innnt wean
ing only a diaper and shirt under 
it; in very hot weather even the * ' 
shirt may be omitted.' i

The baby becomes accustomed to. -  
sleeping with his shoulders covered '  
and will remain covered when he Is 
old enough to sleep without the bag. i-

LORIfYING
BY AUCIA HART
- l9 3 0 .g y ^ A S | S y iC | j{j^

Beauty is more than skin deep,tim e before your shrine of beauty.

calls for cream puffs and less
ing flavor is as incomplete m  apple gubgtantiaHtems, we would not tove 
pie witoout toeese. TradlUon has families had cut down.

Here jjggjj standing In the back- j paUble. 
ground ever since Shields' had en
tered toe room.

“Yes,” Celia agreed, “I suppose 
so.” Then she leaned nearer and 
spoke in a voice so that Barney 
alope could hear. “Promise you’ll 
call me in the morning I’ve got 
something to tell you, Barney. It’s 
important!”

f“Sure,' ru  caU. Nice o f you to 
conie down here, only Tm sorry 
you were worried.” ”

They said good' night and . the 
two girls left.

“Wonder what time It is?”  Lisi 
ventured when they had reached 
the ground floor. Celia admitted she 
had no idea.
, ••Well—1 know I’ve missed pay 
date with Dicky. No use to cry 

foreign, impossible j over that, though!”
They stepped out on the street 
little way to the left was the 

green coupe. They hurried. toward

combined certain foods such as tur 
key and .cranberry sauce, but there 
are other combinations quite as com-

so severely on their milk supidy. It 
• -  at to- 

cup

smd on all occasions.
Mexican Meat Pie '

1 pouud ham, 1 pound veal. Garlic, 
tablespoons flour, 2 • tablespoons

The following list suggests suit
able combinations for toe roasts 
which aVe uyially chosen for fes
tive occasions:

Roast beef iroUed.or standing rib) 
is served with horseradish sauce and
a brown gravey.. If toe roast is ! a cheap source of protein and
“done rare,” toe natural meat juices ! «_Qn ond nhosphorus with

wrong side out, toe knives, forks 
and spoons toe other way and" we 
ate as w ell'as we could with our 
hands. Hla father entered into toe 
snlrit and a few days later we had 

S  iin etS iy  agreed that “  P "** ' “
Should have at .le^st one cup of m ilk. ^  ^  dining room floor. .
a d a y ,-a  full; pint is considered m   ̂i * S v  ie 5 i^ h o le  d o v e a .'T  t S  1 “Jimmy came te a ^ g  in . after
proper amoxmt— i  ̂ .li«^ ^ m ace ’-% teaspoon-salt, % tea- that right on time, for fear hed
necessary that toe child that te nennMS 2 cups Rice Krispies. | miss something. Eventually we gave
growing. ^ P dd  have ^^m a p in tj«J > ^ P J P ^ ^ ^  garlic Jit up but tod

“ ai5^Sit to S e s .  foil in flouf .and was just a case of home interest
saute'to fat unitll-golden brovto-'iSSte.-' 
move meat from., piant afifi S»^opped 
oifihoa, wifi pepper and "tomatoes

hut that is all toe more reason why 
you should want to keep toe sur
face view perfect.

C le^toess is toe hand-maiden to 
loveliness. If your skin is oily, wash 
your face morning and night in 
tepid water, using a bland facial 
soap, and use square of cheesecloth 
or a very soft washrag to be sure 
you get it clean. At other times dur
ing toe day, when it needs refresli- 
ing, use one of toe pleasant lotions 
on toe market, or plain witch hazel. 
When your face is perfectly dean, 
apply skin food.

Since this dimate of ours has a 
tendency to dry out skins,, creams 
are indispensable to keeping that 
face one'loves to touch. T h e aver
age woman needs deansing creams, 
skin foods, astringents and perhaps 
one of toe musde oils. '

Have Skin Food Analyzed 
Unless you know something about 

creams, go to a heatity specialist to 
have your skin analyzed and get ad- 

“How he Itypghed! I never saw ' vice on whetofer you need heavy or 
him so tickled. And how he ate! light creams. If you axe observant, 

“The next day I resorted to [you can learn a lot of tricks about 
tunfing everything I could upside beautifying from a single facial 
d o ^ . Dishes tamed over, tablecloth There is am art to toe application

Each evening, and to the middle of 
toe day if you are ambitious, sit be- .-.icij 
fore your mirror and follow these 
rules:

First, deanse your face and neck 
thoroughly with a good liquid 
deanser or cleansing cream. Re
move and pat your face all over 
with gentle, upward strokes, with 
cotton pads dipped into a refresh
ing stimulant.

Next, go over toe entire face with 
stimulants or astringents, concen
trating on toe relaxed musdes to 
front of toe ears, xmder the chin and 
other places where toe face is lined.

’Then spread a sm ^  quantity of 
some reliable musde tightener over 
toe entire face and neck, puiftog ouh :̂ rtTj

to a quart a' day for proper nour
ishment. When milk is used gener» 
dusly less meat is needed. Milk if

-ovedBEPtog outside Interest. 
think toATwah-t^e secret.”

“au jus” take toe place of toe gravy 
Yorkshire pudding also is toe proper 
accompianiment to this type of coast.

Filet of beef is served with mush
room sauce and a tart spicy jam or 
conserve. Eveif if the filet is roast
ed, to toe piece, a brown 
should not accompany it.

Lamb is served with mint, cur
rant or crabapple jelly. Hot mint 
sauce or brown gravy also are suit
able.

Pork is served with apple or cran-

•In
«calcium, iron and phosphorus 
several o f toe vitamins thrown 
for good measure. Skim milk may 
be used to advantage to baking* 
Bread made with mUk is more nu
tritious than with water, and yege- 

, tables creamed or scooped with 
■ T«»k are of greater food value than 
when simply served with salt and 
butter.

witk ^ r iy  mhioed parsley at̂ d siwê  
smfisgs. Cook 5 totoutes, betog-dare,- 
ful not to brown. Adfi meat-.aaid. 
turn Into haktois. dish. Covrir^wlth 
RlioB I^ p ie s  and hake to a miditer- 
ate oyen (350 degrees F.) 
ates.'.

The telephone rang again, and the 
man with toe green eyeshade reach
ed for the receiver.

“What’s that?” he demanded ex
citedly.

There was a noise at toe door, 
but Celia did not hear it. She was 
watching the man at the desk. 
Then she saw toe others start, and 
one of toe men came forward. She 
swung around.

“Oh!” she cried. “Barney!” 
Laughing and crying at once, 

she was on her feet and beside him 
“Barney!” she repeated over and' 
over again. “Oh, I’m so glad! I m
so glad!” _ • . . .

B am ^ Shields, hatless, clothes 
tom and' soiled, stood to toe open 
door. He grinned weakly.

“Hello, everybody!” he sAid- 
“ Gosh, I had a time getting here!” 

They all crowded about The 
man vrtth the green eyeshade threw 
down the telephone 'tecelver and 
hurried to join them.

“ Good boy!”  he exclaimed. “ Some
fire, wasn’t it?”

Barney looked - pale and ymm. 
There were blaek marks on hit 
face and hands, and the straggling 
locks of his dark hair were tossed: 

"Sit ' down, Shields,” 'one of the 
men spoke up. “You’re all to!” 

“Am tired,” Barney admitted 
“Here, take this camera, 'wUl yon, 
Jerry?”  He handed the leather oaM 
to one o f the younger men. “If they 
aren’t spoUed I think there’s some 
pretty stuff there.”

The young man dropped'Into'the 
that hkd l(een shoved toward

him. » -1 . 4.
“You mean you got pictures 

the flre—from inside the building?

it.
“Look!” 

gone!”

berry saucer
Veal is served with a tw t jelly rto^ “to”toe ’tip of toe bulb, daffodils

is excel-; > aW lC*tra lars;e

Many gardeners fail to get their 
bulbs in deep enough. Tulips ana 
crocues should be planted about four 
Inches deep, that is four inches

Celia cried. “Evelyn’s

at her

The coupe was certainly empty, 
yawned. “Well, I'm not 

surprised,” she said. "Remember, 
she wasn’t exactly to toe heat of 
humor. Probably sighted a taxi 
and beat it long ago.” -

They -got into the car and set 
out for toe’ apartment Both of 
them were • beginning to feel ex
hausted. * For toe first time Celia 
noticed their ruined dresses. She 
was apologetic.  ̂ ,

You md .It for ..toe, Lisi," 
toh B f̂i* I;TU  . aW ejte
thitwk you. If you hadn’t gone with 
me I don’t .know what I’d have

Usi^ quick igfeto»
companion. You’re pret^ crazy 
about that lad, aren’t you?”

"*More to herself than to the'other 
•IrL & lto ■iMrrie»d;i' “Yeiij I ^fih’t 

how murii until timlghtl” 
Tbgetlier ttey returned to Mrs, 

Parsons’ » ’apartment The hW(te o? 
the llvtog room dock pointed to 
20i minutes pw t 11 when theyj,,,en- 
t e ^  the room. ■ ' L * v

0rila tappri ‘̂ Off 111® ^°br o f Bye 
lyn’s boudoir. „

“It’s Celia,” she said. “Are you 
allright?” ' '

'"Oh, come to!” Evelyn.(^led. 
“ Did you find tixe young m in?” 

Celia told the story. Mrs. P ^  
sons wiaa' reriihlng' on a chaiss 
lounge. 'When the girl had finish^, 
toe ' said: “You must have hlto 
toll, des^. rd  love'fb meet him!”

At ,10 o’riock next morning Bar
ney 'Shields telephoned. He prom- 
M fi'tb oome to the apartment that

(To Be Gontlnusdl

or jam. Cranberry sauce is i - j j g j ^ .  Extra large
lent. Brown gravy or tomato sa^e ^ may be covered about an Inch 
may be chosen, depending on vVTiilo October is toe time to
vegetables. ' plant toese htobs, I have known gar-

Ghicken or. fowl is served ,^ to  until Christmas be-
currant jelly or cranberriw to jelly putting in their tulip btobs. It

Giblet gravy is traditional gonjann nnd how earlvor sauce. _______
with .roast otocken and milk or 
cream gfrayy with fried chicken.

Duck is served with spple sauce, 
pan.*fried apples, currant jelly, bar
berry,or some other tart jelly. Sliced 
oranges or cranberry sauce may be 
used, too.

CROOK MURDERED
New York, Oct. 30. ^  (AP>

26̂  died early, today 
|T(m bullet woupds inflicted by tyto 
^uflmen who called- him out <*C?’ A 
Harleto candy store nhortly ■ aftto 
midnight mifi shot him as he striped' 
through toe door.:; Hls as^lante 
escaped in an automobile. ■ : ?

L^cala was released from j ^  
two days ago where 'l̂ e : hafi 
been serving a sentence ̂ or,j‘ppoket 
picking. Sv-- ' f*

ZfT
i FRESH R]UO& v

'After cleanin^biur ru ^  with toe 
vacuum cleanera 'wlpe them off 'with 
# a m  soap suto, toth a little am-j 
inonia to the wfiter. Then wipe off 
ajpaiii AWlth a. n(g dipped to clear 
water and let dry fiat on the floor,.

SLEEVE BCARD ‘
This is*no 'yeeu: to be'Vrithput a 

sleeve board^for ironing. L You can 
purchase ofie. very toeMkthrively, 
cover It yOuraelf,' and IfUfindlspen-. 
slrie for jab®bii> gUets, ouffŝ  oollarsi 
sashes and so on. A

NEW HOSIERY) 
if you rlnae out your neW ;ho1 

bMore weartog, is less bm tb have 
runs Boon, l ^ s  rinsing w 8b. ô . 
ttn  ̂ 'fitesstog that mtelto lBato® 
silk brittle. o .

depends on toe season and how early 
or deeply toe ground freezes.

One o f my friends who has a mar
velous collection of bobbin lace and 
fine knitted lace, true to her prom
ise to. show it to me some day has 
just been to toe office with a num
ber of pieces. It reminded me of 
010 fi^ lays of needlework from oth
er lands we used to have to Cheney 
tî il^ iirlng -Werid War days—large 
^^ular centeroleces. . ovals and 
squares, Workwf vrito both cotton 
and linen threads to lacy, intricate 
'patterns,b y . women, and men top., 
whose' time, to ' ekecuttog them no
doubt-was poorly paid. They rep
resent gifts received' from jUroe to 
time from a daughter, who knOws 

'-hbw! k^-"to(bther appreciates work 
*bf thia ik l^ , and enjoyed doing It 
to her glrlhObd days. * Now nobody 
does even ’“ solid” embroidery. be
yond an'toitial or a monbgrain or 
two occasionally, •• • _. .

' . y '.a'‘ Hallowe’en-' . -v ■ ■■;
Cf, all-toe nights to toe year AU 

HaUow Eve is toe one to which 
spirits, good and evil, are supposed 
to be abroad. In the north of Eng
land Hallowe’en , is known as out 
cracking night. Jn Ireland every, 
house abounds to good things to eat, 
but nute p M  «to Important pfirt to 
the fesO vltt#  HaUowo’en is a cu
rious xnlxtumi of Druidic beliefs and 
Christian superstition.

''Wa are .sOdUpus^ to these ^atoy 
dM«. It iff to be cheerful about 
itT w e shouldi howeviw, be thank- 
fiil that it is cojfitog before the 
around freezes over so that the wtils

aeepfid ptesidenX
John Adams, 

Of the .United 
States, was^bbrt fit'Qutofy. M a^. ^ 

He graduated
Stuped, law and waa-admitted to toe 
bat" to i ? ^ ; ' % o ^ ^ te r  ho married 
Ahi'raU SnfitbvWhpBe/lnfluence was 
an important ^ t i j r ’Jto his career. 
Adams went into politics. He fi^t 
attracted attention by taking a bc41 
stand agatost-.thejS tt^  tax.
' He wBd'tom’ OKtl]* r i^ e ^  the
Declaration ' “ id

of creams and lotions. Use deft, 
light strokes to avoid stretching toe 
skin. Don’t put your cream on toe 
face to gobs. Spread it eVenly over 
toe palms of both hands. Then ap 
ply it from toe chin to toe ear, and 
follow toe lines from toe nose to toe 
temple.

Always use the upward, outward 
movement. Employ an upward mo
tion between the eyes, stroke across 
toe forehead, come toward imddi: toe 
eye towards toe nose and stroke out- 
'nard across toe lid. Do this last 
very, Very gently. This completes a 
small circle around toe eye.

Use toe fingertips to work toe 
cream into toe skin, always to 
rotary motion. The application of 
lotions is different. They should 
be placed on pads of cotton and 
patted into toe skin. BUt the stacr 
cato movements should foUow the 
same rotary courae.

To see the ’ovely skins many older 
'women have today makes you be
lieve to eternal youth.

Don’t think' for a minute, how- 
'ever, that their skins got and stayed 
that way witoout help. Everyday 
care, the* use of toe proper cleaners 
stimulants, astringents,-and certain 
amoimt of time spent patting, coax 
tog, encouragtog—that is what did 
if for them arid will do it for you.

If you are no longer 20, you must 
TTiftifft up your rritod to spend more

toe cheeks while doing bo, and mas
sage toe face gently from toe cor-, 
ners of toe mouth to toe ear lobes. 
Gently massage the eyes, with a ro
tary motion, and par^ip under toe , 
nhin with toe backs of your hands 
in quick, staccato movements.

Alter you have patted to toe mus
cle tlghtner,, use a "youthifying” 
tissue cream with toe same persist
ent patting motions. This makes a 
base for your make-up, and If you 
have been conscientious to your ■ 
treatment amd have been faithfully 
performing it day to and day out, 
you will be re'warded by toe' lovely 
reflections you will sw  in ybun miTs, 
ror.

M !CJ

“ 1.31

Js -v J
In Tibet, Central Asia, and among 

certain Arab tribes, a man heard 
whistle is required to imdergo a long 
period of fasting and religious purl;

WMTTOUIOKYOUII6?
The aeo^ o f keq^ng young Is to 

fed young—to do tiiis you must watch 
your liver and bowels—theres no*'
need of having a sallow complerioi^
dark rings under your eyes-—punrite V • • 
—a bilious hxik m your face-dull
eyes with no sparide. y  ovff d p ^  will 
teU jrott ninety per cent of all stetaesa. 
000368 from inactive bowda and 

Dr. Edwards, a wdl-known pto- 
adan in Ohio, perfected A v e g ^ e  
compound as ai substitute calOTirî

' to act on the liver and bowds, wbica 
h ejavetohispat^tsfM iy^.^ .

Edwai* OBve Tablets me 
gentlemtheteactfohyrtalww™?^ ; 
tive. They hdp bniig ^  f
■OB̂  buoyancy which'^ should enjoy'-J,, , 
by toning ̂  the Kydr and cfcanng the 

. system 6! impurity — . ,
Dr. Mwards ^ 'v e  Thblds are 

ktioHmby their olivecolior.l5c,SOc,6Qc>

TiJ

Since glpB a are -so high to the 
mode tlite firtoter. a'glove box is a 
good idea tor a Christinas present 
for sonteiBiie .who is' rathfr bard to 
suit— topio*or. yypirian. ,

You tfm  h i^  '̂ pastehoard dr wood 
boxes the f l ^ t  d^pe.Y^1^ fatter 
irt preferafaev "Lac^elr toeTtoapSe a 
gay'red Of silver oV gold, ^aste a 
silhQuetto or Bcmie 'cotortol medallion 
^^toe tw  <ff .jtoa Ud and then either 
do a.fr«8:lMiofi"fat of polka dotting, 
striping or to color. Or if
you >re noa^liito w ver with paint 
bnumea an^ptei^ tilce some decora
tive sheet <tod cover toe
entire boX ffidtli l i  with the excep- 
'ti.oo of the asedalUon.

' Over ton edtito Jtok once it has 
.the paper ghital''firmly on, run a 
whole c o a t b l e a r  lacquer or ehd- 
lac. Let i r o ^  a eaume of days and 
tool add a '■eeondV-noat.s v̂ Bven a  
third;coat d0aif ltor;^Urt. Yon will.

'sdriporteri toe Revototipn, to which, 
'as chairmtm of the^hoard-oX war, 

'ME'active pa^. -WhUe a 
member of the Continental Congresa
he suggested: toat Georgs Wad?*?5’ton IM placed to command iff, the 
Continental forces. • ' v

After performing 
matic ‘services to  Hi^and, England 
and BYance'i Adams .Iras elect^  to 
succeed 'Washington' w  
He died On July 4/1826, 
ppnivetsarv of the'hirth^ofi toe na
tion he' dSvoted hlS';energle® to 
establish. Jefan Quincy Adams, Ws 
son, was siiCto presidmit' of the 
united States, i  , f

The Taiga forest; extending tor 
more than 4000 toiles ^ a c ^  Sl-i 
beria, is one of the gteatest forest^ 
areas to tori world.

•' MARKDfQ
. . . »  V'.- .V.-’
lnitialltô -«iri 

enough tô : 
dren use. spA  
mafia for wtittof 

their tott to 
It ̂ dbes notditrac 
aî pe. A

 ̂seldota m

OS; and
' leTj

siar-

Up
i f  Getting up. Hlghta Bac 
Muent d«2 calls, LegTalns,umeeai orHurntog, due to ^

_______  _ by
andriosltivata^ t!o n .^ ?t 'g lv e  up.. T^<^sty  faro- muncAd Sin-tez) today, Underftiie Guarantee. Muet qtoakiy toS e conditions, IlniwoVe rett- 

energar. o r  m e a e r h a %
■ \'r;S0ca t

E. 9tHNN. tSouth MtoMlMitav.

I i V ,1
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WEST HARTFORD 
HERE TOMORROW

NOTldE DAME'S NIGHTMARE OF 19̂

MancKester Plays Season’s
«

Objecdre Game at West 
Side Gridiron; Visitors Un- 
defrated and Unscored
II C T L «.t Awn To ! professional golf clap an d ‘‘bualn(
UDOn So Iney Are r a - i m a h ’ amateurs along tue winter

”  '  ««..«• +».nn

vofed to Win.

zfr A  L. A  rs
/VSSOCIATEO FRc.Sla .ar'-'iV i w i-l"  Wr'

No depression Is apparent to the 
size of purses put up to a ttract the_____ ___ 1 ..Ion onH “bustoess-

_________ _ re
sort trail.______________  ̂ .

In fact many of the boys who 
didn’t  have enough margin to weath
er the stock market storm may to d  

i a good chance to recoup by shooting 
and ■ their way into the big money to theWest Hartford’s undefeated . -~

unscored upon ‘high school football, west and south 
team will make its appearance at 
the West Side gridiron tomorrow 
afternoon to enter combat against 
Coach Tom Kelley’s Manchester 
High warriors. The visiting Nor- 
feldt-men wlU rule warm favorites 
in view of their impressive record.

Manchester High since defeating 
Lewis High of Southington 6 to 2, 
has fell before Bristol, Meriden and 
East Hartford in successive games, 
but this has not been due to poor 
playing. On the contrary, it is be
cause of stronger opponents. Man
chester ̂  lost heavily through grad
uation a  year ago ancLhas not fully
recovered from the

Bristol, Meriden and East H art
ford were all pressed hard to ^ n .
The first pair accomplished the leac 
bv a one touchdown margin with 
Manchester scoring in each case.
East Hartford, defending cham
pions, fared a bit better, scoring a
13 to 0 triumph.

Beat Meriden 18-0
West Hartfotd’s most impressive 

feat was its 13 to 0 y icto ij over 
Meriden, a team that stopped Man
chester 14 to 7. This shows plainly 
the man’s sized task cut out for J^e

Around the vicinity of Soutoem 
California, alone, more than $50,000 
in cash will be distributed to the 
golf stars competing in the half- 
dozen tournaments' scheduled from 
December 11 to January 17. 
list includes the $25,000 Agua C^i- 
ente Open, with a $10,000 first prize 
which Gene Sarazen dashed out from 
Florida to win last winter.

aose  to $100,000 more wUl be 
handed out to the leading perform
ers to other cpen tournaments for 
the campaign that proceeds through 
;he Southwest to Florida and then 
up to Georgia and the Carolinas by 
spring.

Kelleyltes tomorrow aftemodn. The 
Norfeldt team will have a bacMeld
quarter'consisting of
Dubin, Roger Sperry, Milt Pulsifer 
and Tommy Drago.

The Manchester lineup, Kelley 
said yesterday, would be the same 
as in the last game. Last year 
Manchester beat West H a ^ o rd  14 
to 9 on the latter’s own field but 
their chances of repeating the stunt 
tomorrow are not so bright. How- 
ever, the fighting band of warriors 
Kelley has banded together with but 
two of last year’s team back, is 
capable of doing the unexpected. 
Their success tomorrow depends in 
a large respect upon the fighting 
spirit they display.

The probable lineups:
Meriden Manchester

-,y

Chatter

Hunting ............. l e . . . .  Turkington
’RevelU..................It ............  Berger
Wallack___: ----- Ig ----- Potterton

. c .............  Davis
r g ___McKinney
rt ........  Swanson

Lithwinski 
. Sheridan

Hanna..........
Bavelas........
Petersen. . . .
Parsons---- -
Dubin...................qb

.re

Sperry.. 
Pulsifer. 
Drago..

.Ihb i . • • • O’Leary

.rhb .......... Brown
.fb ___ Squatrito

Like so many .other professional 
sports, - the open golf business has 
become in some respects another 
Vracket.” The grand tour for the 
winter season is carefully organized. 
In effect the pros are “unionized 
and it is necessary to deal with the 
proper parties to get the fiowers of 
t±ie fiock to participate in any sped- 
8.1 6V6nt. '

The expenses of all the principal 
stars are guaranteed, so that they 
wifi be protected against personal 
loss, should they fail to get into the 
prize money.

Thus the free-lance professional is 
in a tough spot. If not prominent 
enough to be offered an expense 
g^uarantee, he must gamble on his 
game and the chance to “cut in ’ on 
the prize money.

A few more episodes such as Ma
loney’s defeat of Primo Camera inay 
help to revive some of the sagging 
fortunes of the boxing business.

Some may have been “shocked” 
by the exposure of the ponderous 
Italian as just a ponderous Italian, 
but the happy fact is that it has; 
been taken wrth a ^ e a t  deal of 
composure by the public and experts 
at,,large. Few .of them took the 
Primo seriously.

The heavyi\-eight situation, as a 
result, has one less over-stuffCd 
reason for further embarra-'’"
It leaves young Bill Str!’..ing and 
Max Schmeling beyond question as 
the standout-figures when any dis
cussion arises aa to the settlement 
of the championship muddle.

A match between the German and 
the Georgian, properly ballyhooed, 
would go a long way toward stin^- 
lating heavyweight interest 
year.

SCKWARTa
II 'f

r  -

>' 3̂ Xr W 5®̂
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CARIDBO

The qriginal “Four Horsemen of 
ley and Stuhldreber. Below are the

SAVOLDI ,
Notre Dame’' are pictured above, left to^right, Miller, Layden, 
Horsemen of 1930, C a r 1 d e o , Schwartz, Brill and Savoldi.

Coach Tom Kelley |of the High 
school and Cubs, has a  new slant 
on the Yaie-Army photo^aptaic 
controveri^. that seenis have 
been overlooked. Kelley saya i t  
would be impossible tb ti^ e  pictures 
of the questioned KUday touchdown 
play from the top of riie Bowl'at the 
Side of the field which would vteU 
positively whether or not the Army 
man was . over the goal line before 
ho was stopped. Even the head- 
Unesman a  few yards away often 
has a  hard time settling this point 
so bow could a  camera a t such a 
sharp angle reveal the truth of the 
matter, Kelley asks. Tom was a t the 
gsune and to his opinion Albie BOqth 
was not roughed unnecessmily. ^ s  
argument is that any player as good 
as Booth m\ist be expected to  ̂be 
tackled hard because he is such a 
slippery proposition to bring down.

Now that the Cubs and Majors 
are willing t0 Close their eligilfility 
lists with Sunday’s games, one can
not help but wonder how many 
more out of town players will be 
brought into l ie  ranks of both , or
ganizations. At , present there are 
nearly thirty and who knows bu^ by 
Sunday night, a  dozen more will 
have been tossed into the scrim
mage line.

The Cubs are going to play some 
faat' out of town team here Armis
tice Day afternoon on the American 
Legion program but the game will 
be a t Mt. Nebo and not Hickey’s 
Grove as stated yesterday.

I t  is humored that Walter Crock
ett, Jimmy Spillane and Harold 
Clemson of the north end have ac
cepted an offer to play football in 
Ansonla. Crockett has been playing 
end for the Majors until the last 
game. I t  is imderstood that a new 
man will be a t his post Sunday.

Y d ;F r p m  F n i a D c U , . ^ -  
Both Heed: 

S eries , M .  Odw i DdaOs 
DitRcdti

Crow-

Rockne's New Cavalry 
As Good i4s Original

WWLING

The Nat Cracker

•ndet

BY WILLIAM BBAUCHEE 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Did you say the Four Horsemen 
of Notre Dame have gone ? Crow- j 
ley. Miller, Layden and Stuhldreher ! 
were^ graduated |.years and-years i 
ago ?- They took coaching jobs;'and 
they don’t  play the backfield for 
Notre Dame any more

Well, now, that’s odd. The Four 
Horsemen have gone ? There’s some
thing -funny about that. And they | 
have been gone for years and-years? j 

Why, they were out there just the 
other day! I watched them kick and 
pass and run, and for a while for
got that I was sitting in a  magnifi
cent hew stadium. Thought I was 
out (there on old Cartier Field, it 
all seemed very real, too. You could 
bear their hoofs thudding oh the sod.

Reprei^htetives o f the' Cub9 
and Majors, contenders for the 
1930 football championship, or 
Manchester- almost reached an. 
agreement at a meeting held 
last night, the lone difficiUty 
being the eligibility of a north 
end player now with the Cubs. 
He is Billy Skoneski, who re
cently quit .the Majors to go 
with the Cubs, his team-mates 
of a year ago. The Majors re
fuse to play against Skoneski 
and the Cubf see no reason 
why they should 4fQp their 
star wingmah' to satisfy anyi 
rightful grievance the Majors 
may have against Skoneski.

The Majors admit their feeling 
against Skoneski. They claim he 
was unfair to come over north for 
three or four games and then go 
back south. The feeling in some 
quarters is that if Skonesici is al
lowed to play, the game will be ex->> 
ceedingly rough. I t will be recalled 
that a  year ago Skoneski suffered 
a broken arm playing with the Cuba 
against the Majors in the town grid
iron toale.

The Cubs have a  somewhat simi

Billy Skoneski

CONRAN’S FIVE WINS NN

Conran’s Five
W ertoaky.............  124 123 102—349
Rudlnsky ...........  119 115 87—321
Katkavick ...........  114 137 317—368
Kebart ...............  93 108 113—314
Conran ................  115 100 122—337

SOCCER NEWS
Cyril Southworth, former goal 

tender on the Hartford soccer dub 
when it played several games a t the 
McKee stree stadium three years 

droos a few facts in a letter 
to the Herald sports editor which 
tells briefiv about the whereabouts 
of some of the soccer players who 
gave Manchester a treat of the “big 
time show.”

No doubt his remarks will be of 
interest to scores of soccer lovers 
here. Southworth writes that 
“Happy” Adulluh, the Egyptian star 
whose ‘h'obbv was wearing the most 
costly silk shirts obtainable, is back 
in h’s native land and has a good 
job instructing soccer for leadin; 
college teams.

Tom Blair is working in Pall 
River. He played a few games with 
Fall River last year. Andy Bain is 
playing with some team in the sec
ond division of the Scottish League. 
Harry Cowen has given up the game 
ertd is working for the Oregon Dye 
Works of New Bedford.

Bob Perry is playing center half 
for the. PawtuClTet team and works 
in Providence. Bob Hutchinson was 
playing with some third division 
team in England last season. Amie 
Oliver is now on the way back from 
South America where he has been 
playing with the American team for 
the world's title. Amie is consider
ing an offer to go back to England 
and play.

Meanwhile the deserving miUion- 
aires of Madison Square Garden 
have been left, after a fashion, hold
ing the sack insofar as are con
cerned their efforts to arrange an
other fistic festival for the languid 
customers at Miami. The Primo was 
being built up for this His elimina
tion leaves the Garden for the time 
being with the No. 1 attraction, l̂ Ul 
Stribling, and either Victorio Cam- 
polo or Jack Sharkey as a No. 2 
man of dubious box-office value.

Harry Stuhldreher was there. He 
crouched down behind the center, 
Adam Walsh, and you could hear his 
sharp staccato commands ,to the 
waiting backs. I saw. him kick the 
ball. Remember his kicks? Just out 
of bounds on the enemy’s five-yard 
line. Just as though he carried the 
ball or threw it there!

Frank Carideo is playing quarter
back for Notre Darne? Is he short 
and stocky ? Does he look like 
Stuhldreher? Surely, there’s some 
mistake!

,5655735411889  
British Americans

Saidella ___. . . .  114 112 92—318
McLagan ...........  90 109 104—303
Chapelle . . . . . . . .  116 97 98—311
Cole . . .  .^ ........... >35' 101 109—345
H. M urphy..........193 116 100—319

558 535 503 1598

Out of nine football games fore
cast last Saturday, O’Goofty was 
wrong only in four. He missed on 

! Wisconsin-Purdue, Washington-Cali- 
I fomia, Vanderbilt - Alabama and 1 Harvard-Dartmouth, He was right 
in picking Southern California eith
er to beat Stanford or to take it on 
the chin. ' .  ,

1 For Saturday, the old fellow s 
forecasts are:

Chicago to beat Princeton for the 
, cellar championship.

Purdue to slay Illinois by a hand
some margin.
• Notre Dame to come very" close 
to beating Indiana.

Wisconsin to hand Ohio a pasting 
with great pleasure.

Northwestern to beat Miimesota, 
and seriously.

Dartmouth to kick the Bulldog to 
the ribs.

Georgia to flay Florida.
Alabama to nose out Kentucky, 

44-2. „
P itt to overwhelm Nebraska, 7 

to 6. " '
Stanford to beat California, 13 

to 12.

Jimmy Craig, former captain of 
a Cornell cross country team, and 
Tom Hawley, ex-Oregon State, col
lege star, are both training steadily 
in preparation for the annual five-
mile cross-coutry run to be beld i complaint over Vic Ris Cassi of 
here Thanksgiving Day: For the —— 
first time this year Main street will 
be cleared for the finish of the race.
thnTiVg to the assistance 
Samuel G. Gordon.,

of Chief

CANNELL FIGHTS STALENESS 
TO ERASE LONG YALE JINX

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON JR.

Babe Hunt Another Dempsey?

Babe Hunt, 21-year-old heavy
weight boxer from Ponca City. 
Okla., is the nearest thing to an
other Jack Dempsey in the prize 
ring today. Their similarity, how
ever, is only in blood, both being a 
strain of Irish and Indian.

And They Won Both

Six years to a day after Texas' 
Christian University’s eleven dedi
cated Clark Field, the Christians 
dedicated their new $350,000 sta
dium. In both cases, T. C* U. was 
victorious over an out-of-the-state 
opponent.

BeU Stayed the Longest

Since football became part of 
the sports program a t Texas Chris- 
tion University to 1897, the Horned 
Frogs have known 16 head coachi 
es. Matty Bell’s five-year period 
from 1923 through 1928 was the' 
longest to the last 25 years.

Jiinmy Crowley was out there to 
that backfleW tlie day (I saw them. 
Nobody could pass like Crowley 
could, not even Barry Wood. May
be Benny Friedman , was almost .as 
good. But just as sure as you’re 
bom, Crowley was out there pass- 
'ing the other day. I saw him rim 
back and dodge and survey the field 
calmly, just as he did to the old 
days, and then let ’er fly. And chuck 
Collins caught it, 35 yards aviray.

Marchmount Schwartz is throw
ing those passes^"how? Who the 
devil is Marchmount Schwartz? 
You’re not kidding me now, are 
you, man?

New York, Oct. 30.—(AP)—Since 
1884, Yale and Dartmouth have 
been playing football from time to 
time and so far th e  Green nevfer has ' 
won a  game. The best Dartmouth | 
ever did was in 1914 when the E l i ! 
Underdogs held Dartmouth with • 
Dooley, Oberlanger and a great 
;eam to a 14-14 tie. i

Next Saturday, the Green ad
vances on New HaVbn,”’hopeful of 
its first victory and conceded a bet-r 
ter chance, than usual. And Jackson 
Cannell, Dartmouth'..coach, thinks 
he has found one cause of Dart
mouth’s defeats has been staleness.

Greer Starts Soceer 
At Manchester High

Another sport is to be added to< rs to school including Keith,

High school. I t  Is soccer, a  game MeVey.
that originated abroad but one that j several toterclass games have 
ban grown rapidly since it was i been played and* a  varsity p r^ tice  
transplanted in the United States. I session was field recently which at- 

Hugh S. Greer, graduate of Con- >racted 35 candidates. Mr. Greer 
necticut ‘Agricultural, College, and I said he hopes to be able to b o ^  n  
for four years athletic director to a  game with East Hartford Highir y(
basketball, soccer and baseball at 
Glastonbury High school, will super
vise the ii^ugfuration of the sport 

- here.
Mr. Greer is one of the new mem- 

. hers of the Manchester High School 
i  faculty and ie very much interested 

to soccer. He said yesterday that 
J there 'were a  number of promising'

school before the current season
ClOSGSs

I t  is planned to make soccer a 
regular sport another year. Now it 
is only to an experimental stage. 
Mr. Greer says that soccer -will pro
vide athletic activity for some- of 
toe boys who do not compete to 
other sporta*

- Maybe you think I  was only see
ing things. But wait until I  tell you 
alraut Elmer Layden. I know I  can't 
be wrong about this. He went 
around left end, galloping a t full tilt. 
Three guys h it him. He spun like a 
kid’s toy top, whirled and dashed 
for 18 yards off right tackle. He 
was dragging two men along with 
him.

The guards sind tackles were tear
ing up that line. Galloping EHmer 
went right through. After four guys 
hit him he kept on. The quarter 
back ran over to cut him off'. He 
jabbed that quarterback right out of 
tli6rG« ^

But Jumping Joe Savoldi 
Rockne’s chief line bucker^tWo 
year? There’s something fUnny 
about that! Did he jday Satutday? 
And after that tOuchdoWn, was it 
Carideo who kicked goal? I t  looked 
like Layden who kicked that ball to 
me. I t  was his style.

I saw Dep Miller make an efio 
nm. Certainly i t  WM in the new 
stadtoin! Stuhldreher, Grondey and 
Layden wwit right , with' him.' T saw 
these three men block and I  know 
what I ’m, taiktog about. The enr 
and toe defensive halfbacks went 
down like ten pins, Somebod;' 
grabbed Miller around toq w aist and 
he whirled, and threw the tackier 
nine feet., I  saw Don’e legs churfij 
tog. I t  looked Uke he had forty or 
fifty legs, tohy were moving so fasi. 
'  Marty Brill Is on the bw skfl^ 
this year? On Notre Dame’s first 
team? Well, how can that be?.

there’s something funny 
au this! ^

and he is working to keep his men 
from going stale before Saturday.

Tuesday when all other eastern 
teams were Working hard, Cannell 
gave his men a rest. Yesterday he 
,drove them through a long drill oa 
a cold, wet afternoon that kept 
many eastern, teams indoors. The 
Dartmouth team appears in good 
condition except for Stan Yudickey, 
injured end, and Cannell has made 
few'changes since the last game 
Yale v/as among those who drilled 
—'’oors yesterday, but toe Elis were 
able to rejoice because Albie Booth 
’ij ready lo run the team through
the game.
'A lthough the Yale-Dartmouth 
game is one of the headliners of:

Saturday program it must share 
the limelight with a number of im
portant totersectlonal games and a 
few big ones within the section.

In New York Columbia is work
ing over time preparing to give 
Cornell its first setback aud feels 
hopeful since Ralph Hewitt, Joe 
Stanzyk and George Sheridan are 
ready to piay along with a few 
other injured' players. Up a t Syra
cuse speed is being stressed in an 
attempt to offset toe weight of 
Brown’s line. The Bruins s p ^ t  yes*- 
terday listening to instructions on 
how to conduct the game.

Pennsylvania is having its trou
bles to getting ready to meet Kan
sas in one of the leading totersec
tlonal batUes to be played to toe 
Q£tst»«

Since their defeat by Wisconsin, 
the Quakers have gone through i  
severe shakeup. '

Pittsburgh already is bn its way 
to toeet Nebraska and> Frincetbn 
leaves today for toe Chicago game.

Other notable travelers '  are 
George Washington, bound for 
Tulsa," and Oklahoma City which 
comes from toe same region to 
meet Davis and Elkins. A few less
er games complete the Intersec
tional schedule, Army meeting 
North Dakota, Boston College 
clashing with Marquette and Har
vard playing William and Maty, 
Georgetown and Michigan open the 
action Friday. . ,

Last Night’s  Fights
Kansas City.—Jackie Gibbs, St, 

Paul, outpointed Charley Arthurs, 
Mason City, la.—Gilbert Attell, 

New York, (10). ,
San Francisco, and Johnny Martin, 
Sioux Falls, drew, (8).

PITT PANTHER TO ATTACK GORNHUSKERS

4̂

t r , . -  s sX

■S' '

Hartford who violated his word, 
leaving the Cubs and going to the 
Majors. The Majors are willing to 
drop Ris Cassi if toe Cubs would 
keep Skoneski in civilian, attire but 
Manrigwr Ben Clune said toe Cubs 
would not object to " toe Majors 
using Ris Cassi. and therefore he 
would use Skoneski. He said that 
toe Majors couldn’t  expect the Cubs 
to penalize Skoneski by keeping him 
out of toe aeries just to satisfy any 
north ,«id grievance. I t  ■ was- toe 
Majors’ contention that if Skoneski 
is allowed to play, some one is li
able to get hurt and hurt badly and 
that it might be an innocent party.

Harmonlotu ^ssion  
,,The meeting last rUght was only 

semi-official. The purpose was to 
have representatives of each team 
"feel” out the other as tO; what 

•terms he would be willing to play 
the series under. Jay E. Rimd, of toe 
Orford Soap Comjpany, who to treas
urer of toe Majors, was the spokes
man for toe M ^ j o r o ' M a n a g e r  
Clune was bn fiandT for toe Cubs. 
They , were brought together by toe 
Herald sporty editor for 'a  discus
sion o f ,toe dtuation. The session 
was - toe most harmonious - that .ever 
took place in the history of town sc
ries arrang^emente. j There was not 
toe least inkling of^an argumjfnt of 
any sort, matters being most peace 
fully and quietly discussed.

Both teams Were . agreeable to  
s ta rt the series on .November 16 
whiQh is two' weeks from Sunday 
andlto play, toe .beat two out of 
three victories,, tie games ^not to 
count this year. Regarding, toe eli- 
gibiUtyf it was decided tP cJpsb the 
list after the coming Sunday’s 
g;8unes( during which ‘either, team 
m ay quality as many more placers 
as it sees fltr The first game will be 
a t liit. Nebo, toe second a t Hickey’s 
Grove, the third to he settled by a  
toss of a  coin and toe fourth,- if 
necessary through a  tie game, on 
toe opposite field from where toe 
third, game is played. There was.no 
objection'to toe proposed TO-40 split 
of receipts the M ^ors suggested 
through toe Herald. The selecticm of 
officios was left to the two coach
es, Tom Kelley of toe Cubs and 
George Moonan of toe S^sjors, 

Impasse neached.
A fter all other major details had 

been settled including the expected 
trouble over toe wholesale, qualifica-! 
tion of out of town qplayezBy an Im
passe was: reached: oyer.'tost status 
of Skoneski. The m eettor concluded

shortly afterward, Rand styting 
that he would inform toe Majors as 
to Clune-S intentions of using Skoa- 
eski and leave toerq to make their 
own decision. So far toere has been 
‘a strong feeling in. toe ' north e ^  
a^ajnst Skoneski and Rand said Itm  
night he was far from sure he could 
Induce toe Majors to forget their, 
grievances and play football.

Itynd said that when .the Majqrs 
recently discussed Skoneski’s fMt, 
three of toe club officials offered to 
shoulder toe financial deficit for the 
balance of toe season out of their 
own pockets rather than to see toe 
team play against Skoneski. Rand 
admitted that he wasn’t  one of the 
trio so willing to part with hard 
earned money.

So it is now up to either pne or 
toe other team to settle toe Skohes-. 
W affair and thus pave toe way for 
toe series which neither team can 
deny it must have to msdte toe sea-, 
son a financial success.

TWO YALE ENDS OUT

..■A..—.

Recovering from disastrous wounifa suAered ,at toe
is shown above as i t  invaded Nebraska fo r t ^  i ^ ^ l  c l a ^ c l ) ^ ^ ^ ^  Daughfrtffyj Q«mtye  ̂ Hood^ WH<-'" 
is toe P itt ittst team: left to right,\Baker, -DiBy, H irsch^rg, MpMurdq, i » u g n ^ ,  ^  ^

4lgnui iMUITi U ivm  M d .C0Sl&k V

New Haven, Oct. 30.—(AP)—One 
more practice game is scheduled to
day before toe invasion of toe In-:- 
diaj\.q of W rtm outo Saturday.

The workout will probably be de
voted mainly to signal drill. Coach 
Mai Stevens not risking his players 
with any rough work. As it is toe 
two regular ends, Barres and Un- 
denberg will not be able to play, 
both of them nursing leg in j^ e s . 
Booth ran toe first team with Park
er, Dunn-and Crowley in toe back- 
field, in a  two hour signal drill yes
terday and may start toe game 
against Dartmouth. >

Itoaca^drlll Doble’s system of 
Rhiffing his players around from . 
one, team to another during practice 
has 9aused a flurry of real excite
ment at (^rnell. When Les Handle- 
man was missing from toe  first 
team for a while there were reports 
toat he had been ousted from toe 
squad, but fie turned up bn toe sec
ond eleven.

West Point—Unless North Dako
ta. springs a real surprise Saturday, 
Army ought to run up a. big score. 
The cadets have been drUfing en- 
tooly on their attack this week.

New Haven—Yale will fiave two. 
regular ends missing when i t  faces 
.Dartmouth Saturday. LJndenberg. 
has' been but since toe Georgia 
igame with a wrenched ankle and 
yesterday it was learned 
had an infected leg which 
keep film from playing.

N w  York—It takes more than 
a slight concussion t a  keep a  Mur- 
,phy from playing tootball. Jim 
Murphy of Fordham who was put 
out of toe N. Y.xT; game by that in*~ 
jury was back lor practice yester
day.
: Syntebse—Brown may have a 
heavia: line "toah Sjrracuse, but 
0>ach Vic Hanson thinks he has a  
.way of combatting that advantage. 
^>eed and more speed >ls toe key
note for toe Orange forwards this 
weeliv

Cambridge— Harvard evidently 
expects an easy ̂ c to ry  over Wil
liam smd Mary this week. Only one 
regular got into yesterday’s prac
tice and not many more are expect
ed to start toe game.

Barres
would

Yale
. V".̂  ̂ •> ■' --.... .

On Army Camera
X"' X..4 ..... '

■kT.nr Vnrk Oct 3(L—(APl^NoW ApTO^ 'to been Oh top of some

and toe last old «rod bak he«h hapre
“  iJS  p la c a ? B d ,^ a i^  ^  ^
halt-game which ended to .a - w  tie 
la s t^ tu r d a y . . -

a ' 'hew motion
tiioim  a t West Point ^ t a r d a y , : ^  
completed toe expoatioa of tfi® 
game and seems to have .deared up 
all disputes as to  what haniKi&e^
The pictures hot ontyx«how -^tl»t 
toere was no inmeoesanty. r h n f t o ^  
to  toe-pley, w h ld i. e n ^
K ibthtsstay  to, toe.gttotyr l ^ t  they, 
refute toe yfihotograplhq evidence

throui^ the p a in i^

(Rker Yale player, hnidentlfled ex-
d ih t by his humber 24̂  who had re-.. -------- -

AlUe after escaping firom toe 
htchea of Bowman was tadded and 

itoi fiard by King and struck his 
head a  severe Jolt on ilty'ground, 
price luditog into the jia f, h it bis 
oato..teanimate and feu alongd^:;" 
Booth and all three : were, outdde,^ 
eiwtoiiihle after t h e - w h i d i  d u ^ ^  
ed.'Seoth' Bhd roUed thK> or tore

^ * ^ & » e *  k  tI to .A iw  t o u ^ l  
iritow two atasead tows, 

tod  baB oai^ .^r^ rtog  
the

cadet touchdovni

The a i 
.wlaeh

la,.
.1  .X
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,L O l^ --^ lW A Y l3 e t^ e n ^ M  Nebo 
i zTOUBds and-'RCffr^J49^, C ^ te r ,: 2 
‘^y^oltiM« lib' Yaje-Ddrtinpiith" game.
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7;cts 
9 Cts 

U  cts
9 cts

11 cts
12 cts

m
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s Consecutive Days 
8 Consecutive Days
 ̂ AU^ordeVs ‘ for ‘ iV’reeuirr Insertions 

will be charged at the g^*®y^necial rates for long term every 
day  ̂advertising given upon ^eauest 

A#i« ordered for three or six 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day vTil? be charged only fo j -J®" 
tual number of times' the ad ed Chapin'T at the rate earned-, but 
no allow nce or refunds ™theon six time ads stopped after the
^^No^^tiU forbids” ; display lines mot
‘̂ ’•Xhe Herald will not be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertl^ 
of any advertisement ordered for
™¥he^hnadvertent omission of ^ cor
rect publication of advertis ng will he 
rectified only hy cancellation or tne 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the P«bllsh- 
f>rs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING h o u r s—Classified ads to 
be published'same day J®I
celved by 12 o’ clock noon, Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted o-i^r the 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to: advertlsejm, b4t 
the CASH RATES \vili be awe^ed^M

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t —WHITE  A N p GREY cat,
■ wife red boUar. Rejvbrd if . retumr

ed fo 32 Rearrstreet.: .........

*JiEAlN> or'^ sB a  ffctiee ŝ
between Kittle's store aad' Hpnje} 

two smfiJl keys on rin^. 
-Finder .return to Herald office. 
-Telephone'5752.

AUTOMOBILES FOn SALE 4
1924 STUDEBAKER coupe, in 
good inecbanical ' condition, ' good 
tires, good pamt, any reasonable 
offer accepted. Phone 5405.

■ A ■

681 Main St.

GfOOD ’ USED - CARS 
Gash'or T erm s- 
Madden Bros.

Tel. 5500

GARAGES— SERyiUE?— 
STORAGE 10

POULTRY AND 
^SUPPLIES 43

FOR SAUfr—;ROASTING chickens 
' ĵ40c lb., V drMsed. Delivered any

where in town. Ralph "Von Deck, 
’ telephone‘6514.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
lehgfe,' ‘ truck of 90 cubic ft  at 

' $8.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

f o r  s a l e —HARDWOOD slabs, 
sawed fiO.GO per cord. Telephone 
5l21.

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

FOR RENT—GARAGE. Inquire 43 
Garden street.

STORAGE 20
MO VIN6—TRUCKING—

I;?"

• • • • • • •  e ' «

>••••••«

i'f paid'at the :b45l- 
nesB office on or before A e  6«yenth

h a t h  will be collected. No responel-
blllty -for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATION"

Births .................. ........................  ^Engagements 
Marriages . . .
Beatbs ..............................Card of Thanks . . . . . . . .
In Memoriaip . . . . . . . . . .
Lost and Found ...........Announcements .............
Personals ...............Antomobilee 
Automobiles for Sale ..
Automobiles for Exchange .•••■ •
Auto Accessories—Tires .............. •
Auto Repairing—Painting, ...••• ‘

Auto Schools ......... ................. .
Autos—Ship by Truck ......... »
Autos—For Hire ..........................  "
Garages— —Storage Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . . .  11
Wanted Autos-—Motorcycles . . . .  i “
Baainese and ProfeealoBnl ServlceB

Business Services Offered .......... 1*
Household Services Offered . . . . . l a -A
Building—Contracting ............   **
Florists—Nurseries ................. . 1“
■Funeral Directors . . . ,  i . . . . . . . . .  J*
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . «  W
Insurance ............................................ 1*
Millinery—Dressm aking.........
Moving—Trucking—Stdraga . . .  30
Painting—Papering ....................  31
Professional Services............... . j
Repairing .....................................  ‘ 8 j

Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  j*  ■
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  36
Wanted—Business Service ...........  16 ,

Edncatloual
Co.urses .and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  '
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  3*
Dancing ..................................... ...Musical—Dramatic ......................  39
Wanted—Instruction W

Financint
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ,........ 31
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan ............... ............ . ••Help and Sltaatioua
Help Wanted—Female ............. . 35
Help Wanted—Male ..................... 36
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . . .  ST 
Agents lyantcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Situations Wanted—rPemale........ 38
Situations Wanted-^Male . . . . . . .  89
Employment Agencies ■ -40
Live Stock.—Pets—Podltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies ................ 43
WsJited----Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—UiscellaBeons 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
Boats and Aecessories 46
Building hlaterials . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diamunds—Watches—Jewelry . .  4f 
Electrical AppUances-^Radlo . . .  49
Fuel and Fieed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ...........................   61
Machinery and. T o o ls ......... . 6*’
Musical Instrumen ts .......................  S*
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores 66|
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ...............   67|
Wanted—To Buy ..........................   581

RoobiS'—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
RestanraBts

Rooms Without Board .................. 69
Boarders-Wanted........... . . . . . . . .5 9 - A
Coipitry Board—^Resorts...............   60
Hotels—Restaurants .....................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ................ $2

Real Estate For Reat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses' for Rent 63
Suburban for itent . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Summer Homes for Rent ..............  *7
IVanted to ^lent 48

■ Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for.-Salo . . .  49
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale 
Ivots for ^ale . .
Resort PrCp.erty for'Sale 7,4
Suburban, .for Sale . 76
Real Estate for Exchange ; r . . 74 
Wanted—Risal :Estate . . . .  : ■ 7̂

Aactloa— Legal Notlcea '' 
Legal Notices s e e e e e e s s t e e  e U C k e  e «l 78

PERRBTT & GLENNEiY IBC.—Mov^ 
log, packing and , .Dally
s8Pvloe to and from York. 14
tnloks at your- serviCA^ Agepts for 
Un'ited Van Service; one of fee 
leading long distance .moving com
panies. Comiection ip 162 .cities. 
Phone 3068, 8860‘, 8864. . .

L. t ,  WOOD CX).---Furniturfe 
piano .moving, moderp equiphafet, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4480.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER Hanger, 

first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephone 8475.

REPAIRING

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD $10 
cord. Telephone 7380.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, fire
place and stove lengths 512 cord, 
birch and mixed wood, 'stove 
length, $10 cord. Wm. Grady. Tel. 
6922.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD S?
WANTED —  REPINED YOUNG 

Protestant woman or jgirl to share 
room, single bed;- tfice. pleasant 
home. Meals if desired, Henry 
street section. D i a i ^ 4 0 4 9 . .

TWO FURNISHED .ROOMS, light 
housekeeping privileges, and garage 
if desired. W ill bbarAv^o gentle
men. 19 Autumn atreej. i

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also Tooms for light housekeeping- 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

a p a r t m e n t s —FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated, no heat, 2 min
utes from main business section. 
11 Cottage street.

CARS 
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$700 CARS
1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
rung like Pew, mechanically per
fect, $700. Dial 7220, James M. 

• Shearer, Main street.-

$ 6 5 D U A R S ^ "^ ;;^  ^

$650 BUYS A '1927 Willys Knight, 
good p ^ t ,  good tires, mechanical
ly peifect. Dial 7220, James Jff.' 
Shearer.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and five room fiat, on Edgerton 
street, ail modern improvements, 
shaded. Telephone 7025.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $6. 1-4
cord load $3.50. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

f o r  s a l e —HARD  WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement on 
Center street, all modern improve
ments, rent reasonable. Inquire 
178 1-2 Center street.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated 
apartment at 42 Maple street, ■with 
PYigidaire; also two unheated 
apartments at 38 Maple street, 
first fioor. Apply to Aime DeMars. 
Phone Hartford 8-3442.

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we haye had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bisseil.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
gpiaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. E'rompt delivery.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $8 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
V telephone Rosedale 36-12.-

VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER t r a d e  taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuitioji 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
F E M A L E S  v : ■ 35

WANTED—GIRL FOR housework, 
experienced ■with babies. ‘ Apply in 
person, 39 Stephen street.

FOR SALE-SEASO N ED ’, BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR s a l e —SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. B'red, Miller, ( Etosedale 33-3.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren Case 
Buckleind.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
m a l e  h e l p  Wi^^TED

Men to sell our high ]^ade garden 
and field seed direct to pltoters. A  
good position vdth big Income. Ex
perience unnecessary. Cobb ' Co., 
f'ranklin, Mass.
AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA M 

United States. ■ Pernaanent- posi
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces- 
sa;cy. Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, 
transportation • furnished. Box 
1175, Chicago.

WANTED — BIDS on scraping 
fioors and painting Interior, Wap; 
ping library. Subnet! 'bids. M. D. 
Sujllvan, Broad Broo^/; Rosedale 
64-5. • - .  ̂ ■

FOR s a l e —FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. We sell bar 
rels. CaU Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
a d e r  MUl. .

SALESMEN—:The Literary Guild 
of America, a national bi'ganiza- 
tion can use an educated man 
owning a car. Territory Manches
ter and Tolland courity. Lea<^ pro
vided in this ' restricted territory 
from our national advertising. No 
house to house, clean, dignified 
work with a  future. Average man 
working diligently is. paid $50 to 
$60 weekly commission and bonus 
every Saturday. Ai^vise qualifica- 
tiohs and telephbnp- number for 
imiuediate interview.-,' Write Box 

, E, in care of Herald.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose 
dale 60-2.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1.25 a 
bi\sheL,^Keiffer Pears, 50c basket, 
Phone,^ 0121. .The Gilnack Farm,; 
South Miin street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5
For Sale— Three piece used living 

room sets. ,
$15-$60

Watkins Furniture: Exchange
FOR SALE — MAHOGANY bed 

with springs, chairs, tables, and 
other furniture. Phone 5405.

$500 GARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926

Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

^  jAMES’S CARD
p a r t y  DRAWS CROWD

Whist
at St.

OPENING STOCKS

ENJOY THE COMFORTS of a 
three loom heated apartment. Cen
tral—convenient. Wm. Rubinow, 
841 Main street. Tel. r. /

FREE—TWO WEEKS RENT—De
sirable four room tenement, all 
modem improvements, located at 
95 Charter Oak street, between 
Spruce and Main. Inquire Samuel 
Yulyes, 701 Main. :

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach- For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 

1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Orkland. Heil 
Motor Cfo., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

Setback, 'Bridge and 
Play;e<4 Last Night 
James’s Hall.

h Tim s4cbnd of. fee weekly card 
parties-to be,held, in St. James’s 
hall-for the. purpbse of raising funds 
for’ the' genefair expenses of the 
church was largely attended last 
night. The early part of the evening 
was taken up in the playing of 
cards, setback, bridge and straight 
whist by the large number present, 
while in the lower part of the hall 
the members o f the committee hav
ing the work in charge were busy 
in the preparation o f the refresh
ments which were served after the 
closing of the card party.

The final scores aunoimced were 
as follows: Setback, first for wom
en, Mrs. W. C. Wiganowski; second, 
Emma McConville; third, Helen 
Bouffard; men, first, J. Lawless; 
second, A. Bisseil; third, W. C. 
Wiganowski.

Bridge whist, women, Mrs. Ward 
Strange, first; Mrs. Mary Dannaher, 
second; Mary Egan, third; men, 
James Gleason, first; Phil Mahoney, 
second; James Deardon, third.

Straight whist, women, Mrs. Nel
son L ’Heureau, first; Mrs. James 
H. Quinn, second; Mrs. Cudick, 
third. ■

PRINCESS MARGARET 
CHRISTENED TODAY

New York, Oct. 30 .^ (A P .)— 
Stocks- opened lower today, with 
losses of 1 to 1% points in Ameri
can Telephone, U. S. Steel, Ameri- 
caii Can, Public Service of New Jer
sey, Loew’s and Electric Power and 
Light. E^tm an Kodak dropped 2 
points. There were fractional de
clines averaging half a point in 
Southern Railway, Bethlehem Steel, 
Radio, Dupont and Standard Oil of 
New Jersey,

Losses were extended moderately 
in the first half hour, but the mar
ket rallied when the pace of trading 
slackened sharply. A few soft spots 
persisted, notably Coca Cola, which 
broke more than 7 points, and East-

...................

REPUBUCANSllIRE 
PLAN FOR BIG VOTE

Will Make Effort to Poll
«

Largest Number Possible 
On Next Tuesday.

Judge William 5. Hyde, chairman 
of the Republican Town Committee, 

^  entertained the members of that
man I^dak,''“which''added points i a few other poU t^ l work-
to its declines o f Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Allied Chemical dropped 5
and United Aircraft went to a new 
low.

U. S. Steel, after dipping to 
146 1-2 for a net loss of 1 3-4, made

ers at dinner last night. The affair 
took place at the Villa Louise in 
Boltdn. The meal was Composed 
largely of Italian- dishes.

It was the first time that the 
committee has beCn together this

up most of i tsloss, while American ; fall. At the Republican caucus in 
Can and Westinghouse showed full I August Mr. Hyde was named as 
recovery. J. I. Case turned a de- | chairman, and was given the privi- 
cline of 11-2 into a gain of 2 points. | lege of naming the committee.

The overnight news contained lit- i At last night’s meeting Thomas 
that had a bearing on the market. I Ferguson was re-elected treasurer 
’There was a ' feeling in brokerage  ̂and Miss Hazel Trotter, secretary, 
circles that the recent recovery had , The men and women who form- 
gone as far as was technically pos- i committee realize that votes 
sible, although some disappointment j count on election day, and for this 
was expressed over the apparent | reason practically every member 
ease with which prices enacted. | be at the polls all day' Tuesday 

Foreign exchanges opened firm,  ̂jjj g^ort to get out the Repub-

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace at 49 Siunmer street. 
Joseph Benson, 61 Cambridge SL 
Telephone 8731.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, garage, all improve
ments, on trolley line. Inquire 570 
Center street or telephone 5634.

FOR RENT -S E V E R A L  FIRST 
class, rents. Apply Edward J. 
Hoil, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with eiU improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street. 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR RENT— i' LARGE ROOMS on 
second fioor, 149 Spruce street. 
Price $16. Telephone 6810.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire'209 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—2-FOUR room up to 
date tenements, ICnighton street,

London, Oct. 30 — (AP) — With 
water brought from the river Jor
dan little Princess Margaret Rose, 
second daughter of -the Drike and 
Duchess of York, was christened in 
the private chapel of Buckingham 
Palace by the Archbishop of Can
terbury today. ■

While a bright autumn sun 
streamed through stained glass win
dows upon a golden fiower shaped 

date tenements, ivmsmuii atrccL, brought from Windsor Castle
newly renovated. Inquire 90 E. the occasion, and upon the lilies
Center street or Dial 6720. and roses which decorated”, the little 

altar, the archbishop solemnly per
formed the christening ceremonyFOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 

$19. Newly renovated. Inquire 58
School street. Dial 7393.__________ _ i ggxig hymns selected by the

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TEINEMENT | duchess, 
at 89 Cambridge street, with i The litUe princess, who was ten 
garage. Call Windsor Locks 516-3. i weeks old today, wore

with sterling 
$4.85 27-32.

cables imchanged at

BOY SCOUT NEWS
lican vote. The - committee Will-also 
solicit the services of every Repub
lican office holder in the town for 
the purpose of registering the larg
est vote possible.

There will be automobiles enough 
at the Municipal building , so that 

TROOP 3  j cveiy person desiring trarrsportatioa
Troop 3 held its meeting Tuesday | to the poUs can be accommodated, 

evening at the Center Congregation- i By telephoning to the Republican 
al church with 34 Scouts and leaders I headquarters Monday or Tuesday 
present. Informal games were run j they will be taken care of. 
off by Ernest Irwin, then David Me- j The polls will be open next Tues- 
Comb, scoutmaster, led the troop in j (jay at 6 a. m., and will remaia ©pen. 
a new method of performing the flag j until 6 p. m.
ceremony. Patrol meetings were | ---------------- ----------------
held, the Lion Patrol being insUuct- 
ed by Harvey Gould in First Aid, the 
Flying Eagles, newly organized, by 
Charles Lynn in drill work; and the 
Viking and Lion Patrols practicing 
First Aid and Signaling.

Game period was in charge of 
Lynn. Scouts then formed a circle 
and Scoutmaster McComb made an-

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, trol
ley line, convenient to mills, all 
improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

a robe of
cream satin and old Brussels lace 

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemen^ on I which was made for Queen Victoria
' and has been used for nearly every 
Royal christening since, including 
that of the baby’s sister. Princess 
Elizabeth.

. ------------- 1---- -̂---------
SCHOONER AGROUND

Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street. 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT 

gle house.
-NEW 6 ROOM sin 

all modem improve-

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.  ̂ '

FOR REN T- 6 ROOM tenement 
reasonable, garage if desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone 4224.*

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
}'aiU Improvements, wonderful loca- 
. tion. Apply Mr. CoIHns, 67 Wads
worth street. South' Manchester.

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rooms,
steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Hartford' 2-5816. . '

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE —  NEW ENGLAND 
piano in excellent condition. Tel. 
6603.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

SITUATIONS W.^NTED—
: ■ -;E T ^ A L E ;: ' , r 'r L '3 8 :

SWEDISH wbmto wqiffd m te  cqo)c-  
ing' or general ”housework to do. 
Write ^ x  Y, in care o f Herald.

PRACrnCAL NURSING, 
sqwtog or laundry work, lQW.;*riat€, 
fuU or part time. 86 -Fairfield St. 
Telephone 6964. . ’

WANTED TO BUY ' second hand 
furniture, stovfes and ranges. James 
Hi Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FURNISHED ROOMS while they 

last at $4.00 per week; also fur
nished and unfurnished apart
ments, heat. 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street

FOR RENT—MODERN ♦five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street, Phone 8039.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM teneiiient, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments, garagffr238 Oak street.

Snrrste 'am -heat. gas water heat- ioa_Bar
at,
street.

scm7ns" and" shades, 62 Clinton | ^ y  ip a heavy rain. She

A boy’s choir from^ the -pĵ g meeting closed
with Scout Oath. The Senior Papol 
leaders held a meeting in which im
portant matters were discussed. 

Notes
Actors in the play are to meet at 

Center Church Friday at 4 o ’clock 
and also should leam parts.

Next meeting, November 4, ■will be 
an Investiture Ceremony and Par
ent’s Night, at which Tenderfoots 
will receive their badges as will 
other Scouts. " -

Troop 3, Girl Scouts, have invited 
Oie troop to attend a Hallowe’en 
Party, Saturday, November 1, at 
7:30 o’clock in-the Center Church. It 
is hoped that all Scouts will appear 
in costume.

Newhuryport, Mass., Oct. 30.— 
(A P )—'The fishing schooner John 
J. Fallon, owned by the Gorton-Pew 
fisheries of Gloucester, ran agroimd

BROKERS EXPELLED

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single, 135 
Green Road, fire-place, modem 
improvements, garage. Tel. 8882.

f o r  RENT — SINGLE HOUSE 
near Main street and school. AH 
improvements, including hot water 
heat and fire-place. Phone 3451.

boimd for Boston with 3000 pounds 
of fish.

Captain Manuel Broderick and a 
crew of 22 men were aboard. It 

believed that she could bewas

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
at 37 Cambridge street, steam 
heat, fire-place, and all modern 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
garage. Phone 5405 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—AFTER NOV. 1ST., 
6 room house, all modem improve- 

. ments, shades and heat.'31 East 
Middle Turnpike.

WANTED TO RENT 68

FOR RENT—FQUR ' ROOM down
stairs flat, a l l" improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply m  HoH street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—WELL HEATBD com
fortably ftumished room. 44 Peaxl 
street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
brick building $15, one 0̂  room 
apartment, brick building $20. For 
particulars call 7617.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM tenement 
with alMmprovements. Inquire at 
54 Birch street.

WANTED—BY 2 ADULTS, 5 room 
. tenement, where rent is not over 

$35 a month, with garage. Tele
phone 4657.

floated at high tide. Coast Guards
men at the Plum Island station said 
that she was ’n no immediate dan
ger.

DIAMOND BRACELET STOLEN

Pittsburgh, Oct. 30.— (A P )— A 
diamond: bracelet valued at $10,500 
has been lost by Mrs. Preston 
Sturges, of New York, wife of the 
playwright.

She told the police she missed the 
jewelry when she returned to her 
suite in a hotel here last evening, 
but would not recsdl whether she 
had left it «n her suite or had lost 
it in the streets,

Mrs. Stimges was the former 
Eleanor Hutton.

New York, Oct. 30— (AP)—  The 
New York Stock Exchange today 
announced the expulsion of G. Lisle 
Forman and Morrison B. Orr, mem
bers of the firm of Prince & White- 
ly, which recently was suspended for 
insolvency.

One of the charges against the 
expelled partners, the ,Stock EIx- 
change announcement s0ld,,was that 
as directors of the Prince & Whitely 
Trading Corp. They had > caused 
that investment trust, sponsored by 
the stock exchange firm, to lend 
$1,500,000 on the unsecured'note of 
J. M. Hoyt & Co., a corporation 
owned or control!^ by one o f the 
partners of Prince Whitely.

The proceeds of that note, the an- 
noimcement said, were  ̂deposited to 
the accoimt of Prince & Whitely 
Trading Corp., thereby proving its 
financial condition. '

FAIRS TO MERGE

Torrington, Oct. 30— (AP) —The 
merger idea may soon be applied to 
fatchfield county fairs.

A  movement is now reported un
der way to form a fair association, 
to be known as “The Big 5” with the 
five agricultural societies in the 
county as members. The societies 
are the Plymouth Agricultural So
ciety, the Plymouth Fair Associa
tion and the Goshen, Harwinton and 
Riverton Agriculural Societies.

Representatives of the five organ
izations are expected to meet with
in the near future to effect the com
bine.

PLANE FORCED DOWN

Essen, Germany, Oct. 30.— (A P)-:- 
The Swiss passenger airplane ̂  
CH-161, bound from Geneva to Am- 

i sterdam, was forced down today 
near Essen-Muelheim Airdrome.

The pilot, Berchold, second Pilot 
Sterle and the radio operator, W ag
ner, were injured. Two Dutch and 
one Swiss passenger were imhurti 

The pilot W8.S bejieved tb have 
been imable to locate thei :landing 
field owing to bad visibility,.

LUNCHEON FOR FLIERS

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
OWN A LOVELY HOME below 

cost. 539 East Center street, Man- 
• Chester Green, is for sale. Four 
bedrooms. Oil burner. Large corner 
lot. Price $15,000, with attractive 
terms. Aubrey Maddock, 60 State 

. street, Hartford. Phone 2-74T2.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FOR r e n t —6 ROOM'tenement, 26 
Walker street, all iihprov'em^ts, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

Estate of Theodore Relchard late 
of Bolton In the Probate District o f 
Andover deceased.The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration accouiU with said 
Estate to the Court of Probat® for 
said District for allowance, it is 
■ ORDERED:—That the 5th day of 

November, 1930, at 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate OfCice In 
Bblton be. and,the same is assigned 
for a hearing ; on , the allo'wance of 
said administration account with 
said Estate and-this Court directs the 
executrix to cite all persons interes't- 
ed triterein to appear at said Hme and 
Place, by publishing this order once 
in some nbwspaper having a circula
tion in said District, and by posting 
a copy on the public sign post ncar-

________ -__________________  ■ j est to the place where the deceased
■ last dwelt, at least six days , before 

Knute Rockne, Notre Dame TOach, I said time assigned and due return
Certified from Record ,

J. WHITE SUMNER
Judge.

Paris, Oct. 30.— (A P )—Norman 
Armour, charge d’affaires at the 
United States Embassy, gave a 
luncheon today for Dieudonne Coste 
and Maurice Bellonte, trans-Atlan
tic fliers, ’

Among the guests were General 
(jouraud, Jean de Castellane, presi
dent of the Municipal C^imcil, Con
sul-General Leo J. Keena and others 
of the Embassy personnel. ^

168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im-̂  
provemepts, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

NOW AND THEN
we offer a real bargain. Look At 
this:— large seven room single, sun 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot water 
heat, fireplace, nice bathrobm and 
shower, lot 80 feet front, all planted, 
also walk and curbing. A beauti£:il 
home that the owner has decided to 
sacrifice on to complete other plans. 
Price is only $7,200, mortigagea lib
eral, small cash payment: Quick 
action is necessary if you are inter
ested.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main S t

Insurance, Steamship Tickets

■•G

is to open a broker’s office in South; make. 
Bend. He’s in for a good business! 
if he's as bullish with points as his j
team. 1 H-lO-30-30.

GAS BUGGIES—Veiy Cfeyer By FRANS BE€E

lias?-*

1%'V'

\

C A U LO TTA  V EN EER , 
YOU CERTAINLY HAD 

YOUR W ITS  ABOUT YOU 
W HEN YOU THOUGHT 
OF BORROWING TH A T  

s a il o r 's  o u t f i t .
IT W ILL M A K E 

M R . HORN'S

I ’LL BE 
FIRST M A TE  
ON TH IS  

y a c h t  
:?IN NO.

e S T  BELOW  YOU
BARNACLE SCRAPER ..  .YOU 

KNOW  BiBTTER’r --------------------

V t BE6- 
P A R D O N . 
M R HORN !
1 M IS TO O K  
T H E  L A D Y  

! A  y :
- SEAMAisi. ' 

iSlR..--l 
- - I - . I . .

. S A V E  M E . 
^ R .  HORN. S A V E  

M E  PROM T H A T  
B IG  B R U T E . 

D O N T  L E T  HIM

V
f .

THE above six frogrwant to change positioiis.ae that Bit 
three black ones are on stools 1 ,2  and the whita ones 
on stools 4, S and 6, leaving 7 unoccupM. they Mm Jonip 
to the next stool, If unoceuidfd, or over one srtw t frogs to » n . k  

unocmipied stool. The ]t8 ^  ean be made in eithor dkection 
and a frog can fump over Ma own or eppoiite colir, or Jeth 

vcoiors. How can thiqr'SS'it in ten jumps? > ' '

T

t. ..

r A c nI WrM -f* 1 ̂
.  '' - -A'.-



SENSE AND N O I ^ E

Things Yon Most ISm w -;^  
There’s no reverse on a motor*

CyclBe ' ■ ■ i'
Two live as cheaply a& one,

but not ias pleasantly- 
Men sometimes used, to saiye 

ladies’ garteip for spuvQdirs, s- uid 
now ladies are dctog the same thing.

If the doctor’s orders aren’t car
ried outi the -patient is. X 
• I  There’s no tae in locking the bam 
door after the horse is stolen, unless 
you are going to make a garage out 

. ■ - V

The squirrel, full of energy and vim. 
First spins the wheel, and then the 

wheel spins him.

Henry Peck— D̂o you think you 
can make a good portrait of my 

(W/wife? ^
Photographer—My friend, I can 

make it so lifelike you’U jump every 
time you see it.

One Can’t Always Get His Heart 
and Feet to Be Brave at the Same

Flapper P. SATO:

v ic iw  o f

f  ADfO •

ICW«A

 ̂ IM *nOUC«
W I^R  AfCARCsrr -

• i -)i- .^ o -- •* ;■ -̂«-

i' ■> -It’JjS-

(EII9M i Pewy L,. Cro»by, Great Britain fighfe tei ervtfl;-1 
rKinsFeatBfW Syndicate, bie. ^

^OM»^9fO<S^ The ToMierville Trolley That Meets All ihe Trains By P o n i^e  PiMi

• . r- /• r- ,«-v • ' C >.̂  *" J',* ̂ T*i •<’

/

f‘V

HOUSE
l^-OnwAhWii-

A  r^ny day will dampen any 
one’s ambition.

Time.

Teacher— What is ignorance, Tom-
my? , 1. I -Tommy—Ignorance is when you j qjj niargin of my note book*
don’t know anything and somebody, Teacher—I wrote that your hand-
finds it out. writing is very indistinct,

Sir Harry Lauder says that the 
best book a man can read is his own 
bank book. Yes, it should hold some

theA  young girl, approached 
Saleswoman in the book store.

Girl— Î want a book.
Saleswoman—Something light? 
Girl—Oh, that doesn’t matter. I

---- --------. A have my boy friend outside waiting.
laoG Experience, is That You Are Never gg^iy jt home for me.

Granted a Diploma.

'I / V;.i * interest.

One Trouble with the Sdiool of

..Student—Elxcuse me, sir, but I 
cannot read what you have written

Probably No One Does Less 
Laugl^g Than the Woman Whose 
Husband Is Regarded As a Joke.

Wife—Do you think that beggar
■ ........... ■ —  when I

Thank
is really blind, dear? Why, when I  

■ 3 ,  he said.gave him a dime 
you, pretty lady.”

Husband—He must have been.

The following ten leaps show how 
the black frogs went from stools 
5, 6 and 7 to 1, 2 and 8—the white 
frogs from 2, 3 and 4 to 4, 5 and 6 
—leaving stool 7 unoccupied: 2 to 1 
—5 to 2— 3 to 5—6 to 3—7 to 6—  
4 to 7—1 to 4—3 to 1—6 to 3— ând 
7 to 6.

KeUy—CM want to get a book to 
put th’ photographs av all me rile*: 
tives in. 01 thinks this wan will dd.

caerk—But that isn’t a family al
bum; this is a scrap book.

Kelly—Thin it’s jest th’ thing; all 
me rilatives are scrappers; ivery 
wan of thim.

S lo n iT ,^  MAIfc COCHRAN—•P IC T U R E S ^ K IN

[) U

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN (X)LOR THE P1C7TURE)
The serenade was very nice. InLthat’s grand. I  really cannot under

fact they played and sang it twice 
and all the Tinies clapped real 
loud. “That’s great,” one of them 
cried. “Please strum and as you go 
along, we’ll try to sing a little song. 

^ It may be good, or may be bad. We 
jt .Won’t know till it’s tried.”
-i. The man who had the big guitar 
^.'replied, “All right, lads, here you 
 ̂Tiare. I’ll simply play a lot of chords 

and you make up the tune. I’m 
sure that I can follow you. It real
ly isn’t hard to do. I’ve learned a 
lot of tricks since I have played 

L, this old guitar.”
And then he started off, “pling, 

pling!” and all the bunch began to 
^slng. “Four happy Tinymites are 
*we, just journejing.in Spain. We 

^^cam  ̂ to see what we could see and 
* we’re as pleased as we can be. In 

1/ fact we’ve seen so much we know 
y->our trip’s not been in vain.”

The Travel Man cried, “Say,

stand how you make up the words 
so quick. You make me very proud 
to travel ’round with lads like you 
because of all the things you do.” 
The Tinymites then noticed they’d 
attracted quite a crowd.

So, once again they sang toeir 
song and not a single note went 
wrong. The people who had gather
ed ’roimd gave all of them a hand. 
And then they heard the Travel 
Man say, "We must go!” And off 
they ran. It was the most fun they 
had had in any foreign land.

Not far away the Tinies saw a 
pony, downy shouted, "Aw, rd'Uke 
to have a ride on him. Just see how 
nice he’s dressed.” The ride was 
soon arranged and then wee downy 
felt real proud ag^in. He sat up 
mighty straight and tried to look 
his very best.

(The Tinymites find a very un
usual car^ in the next story).
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pATJiOWB*EN DANCE —  
4  Boddnghain Dance Hall

'  7 l B nA ing luun  F o u r C ornen .
■ Thiirsday» Oct. 30 ,8  P. M.
M m lo hy  T restfs O rchestra. 

M o d e n  and  <Kd Fashioned D uicing. 
Admlaalbn 50c.

mm
HALLOWFEN DANCE X

FRIDAY NIGHT
at fir e  house

Corner iwatn and miHard Streets

WEHR’S ORCHESTRA
j^AndsBlon 60c.

Z  m ask  DANCE ^
JENCK’S LONE OAK

d a n c e  h a l l

Thursday, October 30, 8 P. IVL 
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Odd FeDows a n d  Bebekahs

’ W standltoce'
L O .a F .H iU .L '

Chsh p rises . . B e l r e s h i» » ^
85 Cents.

aboottown
The ladies comm ittee of the Mai^- 

chester Green Community club 
give another of their popular w hist- 
dances a t  the Green school assem 
bly hall tom orrow evening. P laying 
will begd^ promptly^ a t  8:15 and in 
addition to  the six all-money prizes 
there will be a  special w orth-w M e 
door prize. Refreshm ents and a  
social will follow the card games 
and the rem ainder of the tim e until 
m idnight will be given over to  danc
ing. ____

Miss Alice Simonds, form erly of 
this town bu t now of W est H artfo rd  
will be m arried on Saturday, Nov. 
15 to P e ter Rolocut of Broad Brook. 
The ceremony will take place in 
W indsor Locks.

More than  150 attended the H ar
vest supper a t  Center church hoiwe 
la s t evening, served by the ladies 
whose names begin w ith  the initials 
A. to F . under the chairm anship j f  
Mrs. H arold Belcher. A  pleasing 
musical program  by M anchester 
ta len t followed, together w ith  an  
address by Rev. Trum an W oodward 
of E a s t H artford, given in h is usual 
entertain ing m anner.

The Odd Fellows a n d  Rebekahs 
jo in t com m ittee will give the  second 
of the series of whist-dances In  the 
Odd Fellows hall th is evening. 
cash prizes will be awarded the  win
ners and refreshm ents served. The 
social is open to  all, w hether mem
bers of either lodge or not. Miss 
Em ily Kissm an heads the Rebekah 
committed and Loyden C lark the 
Odd Fellows.

The Ladies M issionary society of 
the Swedish L utheran  church will 
hold a  special m issionary service in 
the church basem ent on Stmday a t  

-.5 o’clock w ith  Rev. R. L. W inters 
and Mrs. W inters of H artford  as the 
speakers. A  committee of the ladies 
will serve refreshm ents following 
the service. ,

The second of 16 combined re 
hearsals of the Beethoven and G 
Clef Glee Clubs in preparation  for 
the annual combined concert in  the 
spring, will be held a t  the Swedish 
L utheran church a t  7:30 o’clock to
night. The choir will m eet a t  9 
o'clock.

HALEOWE’EN

Whist u d  Dance
F B lD A y, 8:15 P . M. 

MANCHESTER GREEN 
COMMUNITY CLUB 

A ll Cash Prizes. Special Door Prize. 
Betreahments. 86 Cents.

The junior glee club of th e ‘Swed
ish L utheran  church will m eet to 
m orrow night a t  6:15 o’clock.

Thom as McKinney, Sr., of 113 
BiBseU e tree t w as adm itted  to  the 
M emorial hospital la te  y e s te r d ^  
afternoon w ith  a  broken 1^* suffer
ed when he slipped and fell on the  
concrete back porch steps a t  his 
home Monday afternoon. ,

F ifteen  m em bers of the congrega
tion of the  Swedish L utheran  church 
were p resent a t  a  m eeting la s t  n igh t 
to consider w ays and m eans of. 
raising funds to  pay  off the  church 
debt. The recommendations of the 
comm ittee to  solicit the congrega
tion of 600 active m em bers to  in
crease the  yearly  am ount of their 
dues was accepted.

Miss Doris Turkington who is in 
charge of S t. M ary 's Junior choir, 
has called a  rehearsal fo r 6:30 to
m orrow evening a t  the  p a r i ^  hoiue. 
M iss Turkington desires all m em 
bers to  be present as th is will be the 
only rehearsal fo r the  m eeting Sun
day evening and the  juniors are  to 
assis t w ith  the music.

'^hnounees'^a
a id  TNowlfy.i<|B^ce ,
#dipoUasse&biy hdUiSatiuda^.: ,
IA|1 m ^ m >  dances w ill loe i n  th f  
pfpgtam . B ill Waddell’ŝ  drehjestra 

^daying for these dances again  
^ s ’sieason.

, V oting m achines'w ill;, b^ on ex
hibition tom orrow  and Saturday  a t  

^the m unicipal building f o t . ^ e  con- 
iveniauce o f  the  new  votera whp. are  
to  n sa  them  for^the f irs t- tim e  a t  
.Tuesday’s  election. The r e g i s t r a r  
an d  o th e r  officials will be on hsuid 
during the  afternoon and early, eve
n ing  to  dem onstrate the use o f rite 
m achines or answ er questions ] ^ t  to  
them . I t  is hoped m any will avail 
thiemselves of th is opportunity  to 
become fam iliar w ith th r ir  use:

T he- Ladles Aid society of th e  
Swedish C ongregational' church 
will m eet tom orrow evening a t  7:80 
w ith  M rs. S. A /  Rosendahi:: of l7  
H ackm atack  stree t. .  ̂ ^
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TEACHERF H A U M I P
PLANS FOR HAIXOWETN

Gilbert; E. WiBIfi, w ell -'known 
local coal dealer, today told The 
H erald th at he wordd be w illing to 
transport men to the M aneggia 
fa :^  in Bolton four dajw n e x t w eek  
for the purpose, of cutting^flwl.. Mr, 
WilUs etriniates that a  num can 
cut tvra .or three cords of wood in 
four dayis and he guiurantees to. take 
those wbp*afe in^ dire need of this 
woOdvto^e-il^toin^ each morn
ing a #  bi^g^thein'^bisck each eve
ning for four daj^. • . r-

On: Tuesday Andrew M aheggia 
offered'tb^aadw '-the needy in this__X-» _ * i V X __ 1-1.____ s

Party to be Held at Manches
ter Country Club Tomorrow 
Evening.' • '

•V- ■ ■
■ One o f (the num erous Hallowe’en; 

parties  to be' g^ven' in .M a n c h ^ te r  
tom orrow  evening will be a t i  the;;

Have your furnace cleaned a t  
once by our E lectric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.—^Advt.

Costume
Hallowe^en' Dance
TOMORROW NIGHT
Al-Pierre T abaria

Willimantic
4 COSTUME PRIZES 4 

Grand Costume March at 9:15 
FREE

Novelties and Noisemakers 
PEERLESS FULL 

ORCHES'^RA
Admission 50c

the occasion. .r-.,
A r t  McKay’s o rchestra wUiSirci^ 

nish ‘file- music fo r dancing. There 
will be w hist and setback gam es for 
those whp prefer th is fo rm , of en
tertainm ent for the evening. ‘’TOC 
affair is to. be costume with._pri2;M 
offered to the winners, A  few  guests 
have been invited from  outside 
Teachers Hall.

Jam es Craig and K enneth Wood 
bury are in charge of m aking a r 
rangem ents.

Green u d /r Ckoastqwn 
, Howard

__rim‘vdth fim'CritfKdiowA
by Gu» W Utz^m:the 

fjhe,da3&,^Geors»

xtm tiy Litobttd K̂  
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by James : ÎiteGulr^Atn*F 
change is tbe^tum ^jeoX ^o 

liiie of Henry Sladebr . u
X:...

^lAssprteid ibribt 39o ib.
I^bieesa C a n ^ : Shop, ? borner Main 
a ^ P e s r l streets-A dvr .

M. Ghana'plm,  ̂
Coventfy, G<«ui. 

i i% R e |# w it8  The A . N ash  Co,,, the  
ftefiom s TaiIors.;oC: Cincinnati, O. 
# 0  m ake  good clo ths fo r men. 
Made , to  m easure. G uaranteed tQ 
fit and please. S ixty  per cent a re  
ai^ld to  business m ^  F o u rteo i 
y e s fs  have placed us in  the  lend in 
n ^ e  to  m easure suits. Ovbreoafi^ 
Tbp Goats and^ Tuxedos.. P rices

_______  ________ ________ $3(8.60, 8*9J50; $86.00. Ph<me
section' tb*go^bn:tp. his property and I Willtinantic or 6265 Manchester, 
cut wood up to  ̂ldO. cords limiting Coon* 
it to-10 CQtdi/:tot'Ayfax^ 
day tharify ‘Supe^tendent George 
H. WaddeU said, that arrangements 
would he ^made to have the town 
trucks bring iwpod into;" tpiyn for 
those-tamilies thlait bhriously are in 
distress.- Mr. Willis’s generous of- 
fbcJtp^yrnt^eeAb^^^
?̂ hien who are id id ^ d fh a ^ 'th e .fire 
w ood  , tov g e t ̂ biÊ k'* and f  
'J)he'-wpodjlots,.f' ■'
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BOiand: of 87: L ancaster 
w a s  discharged from  the 
ibl-^hospitat. yesitezday<

Blair ^7 - Chestnut: 
b # e f  BxiiS .Mrsic;Pbe8;iWood' of; 120 
S # ib e  Isi^eet w ^  a # it t e d .
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ON LOCAL BOSSES
Changes in  the  running tim e of I 

cars and buses are 'frequen tly  being 
made by the Connecticut company.

$1.25
SIMONIZING

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

Rear of Johnson Block

OP HERE
to r  Cxpetif

S E R V IC e J

^ c m i ____

a ic ito o d -
 ̂ MAG’S OARAGE 

M anchester Green

CANDY FOR HALLOWE’EN 

PARTIES ‘ ^  ^
We ca te r to  the  hostess who 

w ants her p a rty  to  be a  gay suc
cess.

HAllD AND PILLED CANDIES 
HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES

A Large Variety of Salted Nuts
SPECIAL

Mixed Salted Nuts (No Peanuts) $1 lb.
Don’t forget our week-end special—1 pound higb grade 

Choedates 59c, Extra Pound Ic.

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
Corner Main and P earl S treets.

Have Your Smoke 
Pipes aiid Furnaces 

Cleaned Out and 
Repaired

If the gutters and down
spouts on your house need re
placing let us do the work. We 
do ^  kinds of sheet metal 
work.

F irst class work g u a i^ -  
teed. Lowest prices in town.

Alfred A. Grezd
1 Piunell P lace." Phone 7167 

South Manchester

SAVE YOUR 
BATTERY1
Nine tim es out of ten slow 

starting is  caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your battery.

GENUINE POINTS
for

ALL CARS
\

Nortim Electrical
X,, ■ ■ . ->k- V

Hm£Bxd Street, llfanchester

FLORAL SJ3RVICE
Cali .

A N D E I ^ N  ■%’.

GREENHOUSES J
Phone 8686 «

W eddings, Fim erab^ Telegraph 
Orders.

- - .; . l6 8 E ia r id g e S t ,

Sliced Bacon lb. 39c.
Green Peppers, 3 for 10c.
BEN HUR FLOUR, sack 
85c.

New Rye and Graham 
Flour

Best Bulk Molasses 35c qt. 
Roll Butter 44c lb.

FRESH FISH
File t of Haddock 
■Dressed Haddock 
S teak  Cod 
Boiling Cod 
Fresh Salmon 
Mackerel
Clams and, Oysters 
FILET OF SOLE: . . y
Salt H erring '

Johnson’s  Floor Waxer for rent $1.50 a day.

GOOD T H I N G S  TQ EAT

D i ^ L  4 S 5 i

r

NEW ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY

TEL. , 
MAN*

3 8 6 $

FAMiLY WASHING 'j 
f  A E L /M B m O H S  -  

Meit’a Shirts iuid Gollan 
X08^8S6 SL '>

'411-456 Bbm eateatt Ave.,
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To Our Buick Owners
With the near approach of Winter, 

please permit us to call yopY attention to a ̂  
few major operations that should be at- 
tended^o. i '

' Have your motor checked for carbon 
and grinding of valves, brakes relined or 
adjusted properly. ;; <a

Possibly water pump needs new pack- 
ingrTT-this be quite essential as you will 
be udhg alcdbol or other anti-freeze solu
tion in radiator, which we carry at all 
times. , V . <

Drain and refill crankcase with correct 
grade oil:"̂

Test battery, oiling and greasing, 
tighten battery terminals.,

We are making a special price on all 
this work during Winter months. \

Our service station is yours and our 
mechanics will put your car in first class 
condition. 'r

i Gall 7220 and j^ur needs will be taken 
care of.

- Thank You.

Buick Agency 
Tel;7220
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Real low prices on well known m akes of radio tube& 

E very tube is guaranteed fo r six  months. These tubes 

have stood every possible te s t  as. to  qualify- and per- 

formanpe and m ay be purchased w ith  Hale*s guarantee.

$1.90 No. 280 Radio Tubes,
• • •“•■;s • • • • • • • *•

$3.30 No. 224 Radio Tubes,
• • • • • •  • • • • • •#■*«'•

$2,20 ̂ 0.327 Radio Tubes, <
'• • • • • • »• • • w sis

$2.25 No 171 Radio Tubes,
• • » • • • • • • • •)**«*is

$1.75 No. 226 Radio Tubes,^ .

■ /•

G u a r a t t fc M A r  *1

F o r  S i x  M o n t h s

Radio Tubes Tested Fre^
Bring your radio tubes into our Radio D epartm ent s n ^  

have  them  tested  free. T h ere  is no chargig^wdiateoever 

service. , , '  ' J\

Radios—Second Floor

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral - Directors ^
ESTABLISHED 55 YEa US - ^

CHAPM. AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone; Office 5171 
Residence 7494
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in you will nieed COAL and when 
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